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LEON GOINDY. bima, when one Rigardmn, a French clerk, robbed say, I meant not to have said. So direct achal- They dined at mid-day in private, the mass of as to leave no doubt of is having been barn out
.b. ima and fled, he made no active search, for he lenige, however, leaves me no alternative. I clerks and others employed in the house havmng of Flaniders. He described his father wmigutely,

AL EIG E ND OF GRHE N '. said : ' Ungrateful rascal though hie be, he has cannot siay many words, but I love your daugh- a general table. One day the mneal was nearl'y brmnging tears inco the old mian's eyes. H-e badl
___ jured himself most. I am not less considered, ter, Meinhierr Rosenfelt-' over, wrhen a servant annouinced that a young arrivedl in Europe in time, for is education, it
yor even much less rich, white he is ruined. Let 'And---,' said Karl, seeing the other hiesi- man hadl just entered thle court-yard on horse- was clear, hadl been mnuchi neglected. He %vas

b id.him go.' To replace Rigardin, who had been a tated. back, and insisted on seeing the master of the so incredibly ignorant as to astonish L.ean, Who

thegn S ome t ofndrenyea r grh clohieve and confidential clerk, Kartltook, on the strong re- ' For that reason I was about to leave-' bouse mnstantly. He was, the servant said, in a was so very different mn character. H-e seemed,

baner, by namne Karl Rosenfelt. He wras a commendation of ,a Panis correspondent, one ' I should have thought Éhat a reason for stay- state of great agitation. however, modest and well-behaved, and rallher
ea fr, y .tscr ncone adeo Leon Gondy, a wedl educated youth, who, wrish- ing,' put in Karl, in his dryest ton.es. ' Let hin ci.; in.' won upon thle old mani and Leon ; buit Ediilh did

ma o mr ad otsae cuseIaDeo ing to learn business in Ghient, came Pgladly toa ' Sir!' Scarcely hiad thre words passed thre merchant's not appear Io lhke himn much: Shte seemned Io feel
quent in speech, a shrewd 'man of busiress, but, the place. Leon Gondy, whien our story com- ' But perhaps my daughter hias refused you' P ls, whlen a youth of about eighiteen, sunibursit, by maétinct that a great danger was nlear her.-

abveal, godan us ctien i tmprmences, had been sir. montbs with the house of said Rosenfelt, shdy. dusty, and giving signs of extreme agitation, en- Not that she disliked im. 1How could! shte-
waer and n manH a pro rate wa m eRosenfelt. lHe was about nineteen, an ager 'Ihave not spoken to her,' replied Leon, who tered. fHe was tall, fair, %with smail features, the child of hier father's long-lost inend ; but shte

jvaanplaat Hewssotrahrt'scholar, attentive, but sdlent and thoughtful. Hie was overwbelmed with astonishment. 1 But, sir, and an expression of considerable shrewvdness. rather shrunik fromn any display of kmndness and
and altogether the very type of uis class. Ris never neglected business ; but often when his I, the son of a respectable jeweller, intended for ' I have the honor to address the wvorthy and affection. Her manner- was slighitly repuilsive,
counitenanice waos the reflection of the reality. .ccupation was 'over, lie would retire to his room, commerce, it is true, like yourself, have .yet no respected burgher of Ghient, Kartl Rosenfeil' and shte seemied beforehlaud to say: ' De not. at-
It was intellectual, benevolent ; and about bis and remain for hours shut up, there devoting him- pretensions to aspire to the hand of the daughter s9aid the youth, in a shrill, agitated tone. tempt to make any advances. I wl be in
eyesme a neout h othre a oanepssion whiclis self to meditation and the study of the poetical of a merchant prince.- and feeling this, I wishied My namne is Karl Rosenfelit,' replied thle vain.'
juarmle d ionceal o ad oailasmto addr romances of the day, which, however crude and to go away, before, earnied away by my feelings, other, mnuch astoishbed. Karl was never tired of hearinig im speak.-

hu.. vapid mn general, were the forerunners of great I riaked an avowal of My affection to your daugh- ' Have you forgotten your foster brother Hle Made imii relate all bie knew %vof fhis fth.rier's
wa bsmtet telatdgreupnocaio,,things. But Lean was nonte the worse at his ter.' Paul ?' couitiluced the youthi, iwhose voice tremn- life. Hie kniew not much, having lost his mothierand rathier timid in presence of physgical danger. ·figures, wrote a clear, good letter, and prepared ' Leon Gondy,' said Kart quietly, ' my futher bled, while his eyes were fixed anxiously on the whien yourtg, and being then left luo the care of il
A bldr r irermechnt wenfamgcon-the private books of hlis employer with diligence was a, poor man, Who rose by honesty and indus- old man). quiet famnily in a village nevar Mexico city ; but
mecaldficlishsbenraeysen;bu eand patience. Karl liked him at once, and sooni try to vast wealth. My foster brother, if alive, 'Ne?' cried Kitri, rnsmg, whiile -at the samnelhe lknewv that. his fiaiher hall lbeen a solier, au

shudeed at heighcot of asword, and whenof he treated him as one of his own famiily, aditting is probably a poor man, yet the thoughit of that time hie shook wiihemiotion. ' Speak ! whiat of overseer of silver iudneis, ia peculaior ini lobacce
trvlehe mcniulapehnilo t im nregularly into his imtimacy, and makïLing him makes me love and remember him unettethe less. himu? Is hie alive? Whait message brmgc you and that hie hud died poor, aficr %rain- the let-
takan ilae e a awdwewthoethe constant companion of fis daughiter. The You are not poor ; you are the son of a respect- from im ?' wV hich hie bad dehivered that mnoiIlrnng. He had

daughter, Edith, a very charming, sinple, unaf. two youngy people were soont great friends, and ab'e, well-to-do tradesmnan ; you have received a ' ThEn let mne emnbrace My latlier's frienidil seen im buried ; and, with Iviiènt monieybie hall
fetd il fsveten thavrypcua vere a great mutual resource. Kart hadl too good educationi; durmgc the year you have been said the youili, rushing to the other's armns. hiad a( once taken lus departure for Eurgope in
edctin ar oenet nede e t emuich good sense not to be fully prepared for Ilhe with me,1 I have had reason to be much pleased ' You his son Jr But my brother-where is sear-ch of 1Karl Rosenfelt, whose kZindi and gener-
hi ucesr.H cranl opdtatseconsequences. He knew miany young men whomai with you. If my daughier is willing to accept lie ? Where is Paul, mny long-lost brother ?' ous recepition lie shiould never lorgeet.
woldmar mdu im, uth wshdhe ltie would, in one sense, have preferred as ai hus- you, I shall be very happy, one year hience, to The boy held down is head, whiile drawving 'I have searcely hiad tunie,' :,ail the old mjaillbe able to carry on thre business, if necessary,' band for his daughiter, but now havmgi finally takce you as my son-mi-law, end partneýr. In fact, forthi a thick letter fromtis pocket-hook, or ra- ' to introdluce youto m iy futuireso-nl, Len

hesef;a a eets t b bl t ndrsad given up the dreamn of his life, Leon %was the if you can seutle this between you, I shall take threr a leather pouch that served Ilhe puirpose.- Gondy, an intielbgcent and good yombri, who wil
hier husband's affairs,, and toanid with countse[ and only one whio was placed in the circumistances steps to proclaim to thle world the immediate Edath and Leon fhad riseni, and placed lthiemselveh sooni be my daug-hter's hlusban:iid.'

dvefnedu ,which hle thoughit likely to conduce to lher happi- union of the houises of Rosenfecit and Gondy.' onle on each'side, overwhtelmted wiith sýurprise.-'Ali P wvas the soie reply of 'youngi, Kari whdlle
Who his dauighter)s future husband shiould he' ness. Kartl had nio idea of happiness apart from Kart bowed is head upon his book once more, ' Dead !' said the old miait sadly, while takmig he looked conidterib -y aswionlislhed. 1

was, to the mierchant, the subject of rmany an the housýe;i he %wished his children to grow up and left Leon and Edith to their ownr thoughtls. thre letter--- dead. and wvithout mny seeing im ! Th7le ollmrant gazed at im iicui-rmudýy, whIile
hors eleton hrews n hp wihidentified wvith it-a part of it ; and as the edu- Alter a moment's silence, Len, lm a gentle tne,, Poor Patu! But let tue read his last wvords.- Leon and Edith initerchianged gha1qces.

hes hadchise or ears, wheichievieo, he canion of Leon was in bis bands, lhe ithoughit be asked if she were inchined to ratify fher father's Sit down, m ry child. Give hiiim diiner, Edith; ' He1t:is a riv;alaredy, wisplt[I 1Leonl.
wa oos nog o dlg nsoeues0h ' could insure the continued prosperity of bis for- promise. welcomne our guest. Lean, my friend, do the ' NO matter ; You have niothing to fear,' said

2t ustbe dmited moe ad mre arey. ndlune and the future well-being of bis child at thle '1 do not knowr, my friend. 1 do not wv5l ihonors of' my house.'Eihqiy
wh)at this hope was we wvill tel] You. samne Étime. you to go away ; but to decide so importnt a The old man, a., he spoke, wdhidrew tol a wvin- ' Your fathier,' continuied the meeutin-a

Years ago, whienlhe wals but a lad, or, at Most' As yet, however, lhe iterfered in no way ; lhe quesiion s>o bastidy--' dow tIo coniceal litsemotion, and Io read Éthe let- foone wich ldid not conceta l-, dfeep regre!r, 'I
ust oni the verge of mnanhood, hie had bidden allowved things tu take their course, and seemied Levers are in general someinbat selfish. The ter. Leon and Edithi made thle tired anid agi- know hlai] difierent wvishtes. He hopiyjou would

faewl t hedars findh hd afstroccupiedl only? with the commercial education of ansýwer of Edith was nmot exempt Iroiii this de- tated youth sil down iat the table, and gave hun lild Imy daughllte-r freýe, and 1.tha a uinion betweenl
brter hohd oe sa odir t ee irte youngv people. EIe soon hiad the satisfaction feet, It hadl a tinge of that ungenerous tyran- to eat and drinak. They did not press im muchiei you ighiilt reuniite those so longpre.Bt
foan tedsan ooe. h nndipo erceiving thiat whiat hie wihled was lBkely to ny, whlich, ihowever, is very,readily pardonjed. ttu alkseeing that lhe was iweary and exha;usteId. Youi camle too late ; suich ia Ithiiainot tuo[be

whc hdexsedbtwe tee iong enwa appet. Leon -and Edahl seemed nlever happy ' Then I imust go, and refuse your fat.her's Efe, howvever, aie and drank likt a mnan whlo lhad tho11ughill/-
miost un-examiipled. Drothers could onot have been saTe in each othier's society. They talked, thjey generous offers.'1 travelled mnuchi, and then d(emandii(ed leave to re- ' J ami very -sorry, Imy iuncie.-if 1i may >,)cail
more closely bound together mit heart than wvere read, they sang, and they played the spinet toge- ' At ait events, lie is more generous than iiire to a rooma, where helà.- chage his bt!-. you,'-hlld young K, arl, hlit., s ixed oE11niltthey. From eariest chiildhood they lhad been teq hywr fe dn adcnepaie;yu'sattered dress and takze somne rest. 1"Leoa..rud.' erayidmshm .. itun
comrpanionis, though Karl .luosenfelt %was thle son Leon would iwatch .lhe door with utiwearied Ipa- ' Why ? opne i ohsoncabr n hnhp u hudh h e ne a
and hiei f wealh materha uan Pealisaolt-tience when she iwas out; and, in fact, there ' To make me anrswer iat once, whien thre least returnted toejçe*n inelrcanit andlhis tdaughter. to a rate those who love. i web y i-wV

man whritd fom is atera hmbl arisa' ere very evidenit signs of wvhat vwas goingaon. Ishould have is a week"s rellection.' 'Il wil! be a laihier unitounl,' said Karl as ibe muiiuh o.Itin enad 1.Ilw;i it.
onlyhisuprghtessand onetyloslov ofBut Leon began soon to be sad, very sad ; Edith 'aJ3ut think of my doubt and ansiety ! Besides, entIer*led.'Iteesny brother has suffee, get re1s

Zetu, udafwfom.Ibyprudternaively asked im what i1Lwas the iwaiter, but h le your father expects an anver.' mluch mli Mc>uxco and lelsewhlere, ai d tied IX 'hope b»J,'rephed Leon gravely.studles together, and it was rno, until i1hey wtere did lnot know. At last lhe said iithatie thotughIt 'Tell him, [lhen, that. I liave alwrays been arn mionthis bklevig ibsnly child. IIe has 1 Edill said lnothg- h vllki
cale po t ak her lce te ci b is iunlve air wouild do lhun goolId, d tat lhe obedient child, and thatI am not dispjosed to sent im nIotoe, beggiii ht iiiii ml provide Ifoýr imch sorrow altlier fal's-,i3ad Áwa

oe rld it titer'ts m nie divrged.ue e ar-inust return to France. change imy principles,' rephed Edith in ra very imi. 1I will. 1pI rites [le la give him my mIlch),yface. Shte feit an acul.m pail i t i-r
ne entle or ns athr rc, ate fouse spr- Karl iwas astonished to find his daughlter ml ow tonle. chi'd in mrige-'heart. Site kne thtat hri rntiud-ite-m

ne;th thr hvngu asefo islthrstears one imoringi, aali]stfillmore so thlat she ' Ir may then dare Io hopie that one day I may ' Your child !' cried Leon. pulse of hlis emlotioni, and mdiiIutcedlby his lovecal o etfrha navnuersighscouild not explain why. Somte time af·er. hiow-- call you, Edith Rosenfeit, lmy wife il' ' y frienld, thatEcannt b le, 1 kiowe. But loir his ln-otbrothier, de!ýr!d %with i n i., ..ouIl
htothers t irevrll ben ici heart, and thuis ever, the imeniionied ti nidlly, by the vway, that Thre girl made no 2eply : but she lhusened with %we can makelupfor thre nnui e of 1 ihmtha, iit %wjidhto hier u an mp ;wt. h

the utaysdesgnaed acl olter rd noLean iwas about tu ask l'or his disissal 0on the evident pleasure to thle youi; n an's pr-otestai- Iwish of rmy dear brothier s, by findmg hun ano iit- wa-s well dispIosed toa k myun a
b o be atlet or b chother isto plea of ill health. Karl swiled, and thought the tions of affeetioni, and iled, anls, tso lofieriwife, and givivafgli h 0im poson irntheworld.couei,-or ven as abrtr;bushwa r,

thle te!st oftime, than did KarP's affection for his tm ascm1frhm omereebislhve]ly vpictures of the future that: awaite 1,ys yfe, ned dh s rmta vn fsehdbe re e o l ever
foster brother Paul. Years palssed away, and IL. themn. From 'that hour- there wvas great joy in bie must look on mne as thre ail2.fhnce wife of' ano- hv accepted hunii as a hsad;seres-olved,
no wrord came of thre wanderer, yet 'Kart could Karl was %vont to sit ici the evening in a large the house. KaL-rl was delnghltedJ. He nowv saw ter.inerefore to reiiss firmly aiuy aqamIig to a kep

not behieve him dtead, but skill wvaited patiently old-f'. ne armn-chair, by a table, ici .a rin a clear prospect of hjaippmess for this child : hie 'Takyu yda dtrpe en e armhrrslto.SeR-rng
for himtoaretuarni. Whieihe becamiie soielepr- furnishied in thre antique Flemnish sbtyle, riclyj but perceived in Leon ait the egns of earnest indu s- .bnt 1Il-must ev o- aeahr ay2 e ote osrhr:ara-a xd n

prietor of the house aof Rosenf'elt,lits reputatnon heavily. A lamp )illuined -(]the table, on vwhich try, and perseveranice ; and as lhe swhin so0dih.. wvor-k bézore nme, anld there is inotallne to lose. ini the aili.cIuonoiLeoni.

was ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n Euoen n thdcrepnet nrse oebookçs eitnter of derofion ortra els.genly devoted to hiis interests, longedlOr he 'And 1I111 the dressmaker s, said the youg oug Krlhself wvas very iagtu h
everyt par o te non or; etKrlcol Narhm atkttg in o al-atndnt omntwenthy hul b oudeoelerb grl rete ar o heevmI.lleol Kr

Karl Rosenfelt lived in a grand old house, rt-htyou wish for someplithiu which you e of Leon GondyIhad nle i aiss-pe-oeso : amd Karl Rosýenilt rejected séense, any opportunfy of actiont.
whiere hekept a good table, and where may a suppiose youi cannot have. Now bu a man, and ikin andi dehghit at the brilliant prospects of 1 ! even thle very thoughtiii of" bre-aliing olT a marriage Yioungl Karl himiself was mille ard [impaZssive;
state alT'air.haid .been discussed, to say noliilngof sp)eak- Out !,se n adrnwdte.rms f i t which had been tteduniler boch happy au- %wisýt wr i. oe adwsh5ws no
thie Inoney thiat hadl changedi band:s. KýarI inego- Leon remnaiuied speeclIess. There wals snime- fioore time. Leon :was wocrkLing very hiard-, "8es ible to siay,

tialed loaniseven lIn prinices ; and althoughi no,1timg in the oild mans ltone and- maviner wvhich ha;%ve the books of the house in good.order, and BualRsefl et t i l tat V
an iliberl ma, ial ae wh!jeelhe- lent,,lhe made his 1heart bounag ain. le looked at Edithpi-esmgbusiness 'soaas conveniently .to have a day very thioughltfui and very bai.There wsaprety.mitecanei h

becamle ieb.' He deait in altnost al llehe whole- -shle bowved her- head ýlistenina with al! hez montiohaiihl Eihwsbs sen oO.position of alTairs. Lonrmane t ebend
sale articles -ofý, the.day;sodil, and cloths, ear, but sayuïg ïiothing. The -youngc man look all« the domiesie details of thle house, as well as Yug arWoma -shewscld..ofteos ;Ei attenýded. o t he domnestic

and spices iand even j.etieiry. Th ere was then a sudden r esoluttod y lie Jeterined ýtô risk 2ll to the igrand affatof the wedding, %which in those aplearled owrd eveningnetl desed, and i ïfirs ; Karl carried lon h- .idast1buàinezss; and
hustle aridantinity enoughin Rsifl' house. ain öne bdid cast. 'Withl'ut- moving romran his1 days'mwas a serious thingL, requiring tme and re- evidenily, compiLeely refreshed. "Te hoeth ouhco'enedùiseucnn nera
_Whben .Ediihaneentlnhe otewa nisplace anïd:almoit cloing:his eyes, be spoIZ flectioîîi.. Karl' overlooked all, even to the-ilch fumdy crowvded round hlimi and askei-Juiia aleprofesscr.- H-einokhoweéteîemiuch ulore

most~~1 pam.asM 'rh n efetdmse, n yu otmswihv bè.i a de fdr '-s'daugh- thlouband guestions,.-to which lhe readdlyriplidg tfenmq a d.'l!"ie' anly.po ts and exer-
In thje benignant spirit twhich characterized my friend'---addressmng Editb--' what I have'to tr pam îh aiacn ocomp]ltely; foreigüng erses-ýtül incâmnabaccompi niedts.He vas
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-lesuiteanTorcommunaoItumgce -egiven a 'hancdsomeillowanegai?èiÔof g tsgaadg eî- ; .era);ey -

ta cut-a figure amongst th ,çI a isg'younu nen4 baen ënsfteveryha'ke riCY
the wn-tbose W thoug1i'PCil ih brpeBeuu ail lare bsecnusd crusht

hban'f:business. Ha did'not; howeverlod £i ighiù:n snstituîian-af'whi-bh Macaeuf spake

hbiirace the:màm e bore kept're'a btinrale, for acording totha beautiful udea cf
ia ts d ;.: byliected.thbse Bamzena-stor tie na.cs always i

"te hoursanàwed neel y Ineg es ftsy agatiist the, immorable rockn-hih .res ts
tim eo'edsomuch Indeed, hesou them.

in every^way to ingratuste leuseif with Editb; t The Catholie Churh=ieth.rd'dr d carefel me-

made, infact, undisgîied love to her ; and be- the'! bher.aowichildren, ner.makés tralilç with

,aes, ,ta iook solemnndsad; the&cànsciences of those whoby birth "r- education'at era Î,eees r .K& he ara èsranged faom her btie light of ber exam-
urwt .en led ande ses ofi'e pleahe .guides andicoinfts'htr on, ae invites

rei t ,a nspokeofiedeeperrangeg btit:'forces-'him net; the 'wealth of
lVtre t'at'her biing engnged, shegreWcco and 'faithishe only rewardiai'share in: lher trials, tiet

dstant .Lthon'ihuhtful con fort she giveson'arth, regardleas of cou tumeîyj

Kt td ~ig; le aver thought of-înter.' aïdO derisionýfriendless- ndanger and unawed'by the
fe stak nofae bad self cireumstances of tima or place s bas beau ever:

fering to break off- coms faiibfiuiin the fulfilment of ber mission. Trm the
formad, but is regret at'h eg fredt carry ish-adilà efapan te the wilds of'Paraguay' in every1

out is brotier's wishes could no be 'canealed land her ght is seen, is felt and -honored; bar sis-

He watched te progress o eveî>W itb paInfil 'sionaries ar cnot the mushroin intutored devotees o

xity. if the yui lhad not taken lthe thing the Bible Society, with no other vocation than use-
niyyo uis cianseu tise lessnesas or lazinessant Loue; no other commission

ta heart, if le had fixedteis affections on te than that'which is inspired by a well paidksar
richest 1)eiress in the town, Karl would not have Theyjpracl the;rdligion of pence, and scoraing

cared-r-he would have felt himsel released from erery principle of"Iatreu and dissent, labour ta ris

ail anxiety; but the by ses ned really ta'iove concile tbeJew and the Gentile; and sobula mdlvi-

là a eduals deviste for a moenent from snch a urse, tby
.is daughper, and the ald mehant sufere act in disobedience -ta the counsela - tbey have re--8
much. el respected and iked Leon as mucl ceived and se long are unt'worthy tIe high " com'

as eçer ; 'he could not do otherwise ; sewas as- mission" cntrusted te them. Truly is Catholicity an
siduously itentive ta bis interests - bis holt enoblinggstudy under every aspect, le the.unbroken

hoqlts app'èàatd céeîered n ite house. links of successie in its liJierarchy, or in th-- undy-

A na tru'nalîe iet<re ra poîrnisenas ci ing fait aofits peope. Each suîceeding hour bringa9
n tr ngbe ea proof of the ' eternal newness'of its lite. Pope and,.-

duty and a stronug attection, suffers unuch ; a good Bishops and Priests bave died the iartyrdon et

mac like K-ari Rosenfelt Iould naturally feel exile or of tle.scafold ; in every country thIe fith-
more than toat persons, and yet bei everfilui have been persecuted, but the blacc prosecution

e h is tir is determination ta e a hieso cousanties as doabled-dyed, our sanctuarie
ee nste p:ufaned, out temples and the sacret. ves-

just: but lie racked is brain te ina mîhe umeau ,s3and lvessels iiereo vere destroyed, ta profesa
of rmaking cup t young Karl for iis disappoint- j to bZ a Cariolicras treason, te malte the sigu t'
ment. Le invited the good nius and trise lof' th cruss <as tIe sigal o deiat. Yet, aillas tliled

tGbent to come and suip vitii, vill tieir tuo u¡eoot our talus ; îrather uli bas Served te veriy
Svives id daunhte-s-he tried to drawI tle the saying of Tertelian-. the blood of martyrs i.s the

seed of Christians. Each day brings soue acces-
youtlî's aîtictition tovards several beautifu .girl sion to our rauis ; net the forced one of persection
He spoke them thec ecessary wordi Of plite- nor tLo emipty one of earthly reward, but the acces-É

ness, andi then returnedt wier ie could nouw and sienain-which conscience lias dictated. Wben wuet rcad

then speal a word te Ediuîs. i i e lis aff'rdea us by tic Unwerstl News, we

fe| fußof'meltaicholy are rejoiccd ta read so mauy loanoured naeiss, andi
ld lri Roseeit gre twhile e -ire gladdeoned by such ast :aession, we do

ani reamorse. Every iglt lie retireod ta n os he licitatie tc proclaim aloud that that list wil al
wb> hope tisat the mormn wou d bring bil f-resls is greates ' of wttesea and of name rpeeve- mute

counisel. ie never reliectedl that youag Kari bouer by lheir ccession tliat it c'ould possibly iu-

5 ini ai] probabiliî- totaily unt co mnake Edti pr'' .T.e- umcy have foreited the ties Of earthly
Ap y b liadi id r adering and r'edsp, ant in sone insances the vast revenucs

.ho5)ppy. AiyouthsWhoia'ipte>.atanfs Thfdi descended froe ithe regions or
seini-sa va-ge lifea ai ieoulntry s uncivilssed aI thie arsc end royal iigaiy ; but ie fsar not to

new-ly disacoverced Mesioo, could lot be reason- reiind lhem thiat there ¤una dignity se great as

abl' expscîrted to rhtice Li-on, a youg msan fu tha iUfi failli bttow, ondha Cat holicity and

d ison aud loshedinaners for hr eset au difyug c trase te Prots-
superiar educat a fo s tismic and itSes bif-dozen perverts
day, ad tr1c pcssessied tire afetitions o heanu'fileV os su b-areiesof Protestantism in these

daughter ; but tien ari o 1iàt bsd urb- countries iotild etaingle tii e rest tenleet ; di.

ed tis hope Of uvioi writh a sebti il of his foster-- lta aroin gst e-ach otber in mui-st esseential points.-

brother's forr -eirs, aid ad oYiy iven itl iuais haresi.rch aded dani hi onn viewsaand
Lesther'ltor io ?oiunionbcan taheyoasat,

whîten tite rendere i- e Oher'S retursi ¡t nd-nd that il in thtr hatred tol Catchiciy. . .
ble. Protesantism is no-t a forte f worrhipi blonging

Yousg Kar said utile about lhe inatter. but to the peuple, for it only commands their synipaliles

se thricw out occnionual ilts of regret ; oftuen 5 ,i muai as i ntsm s a pletbhini exchequer.
ban e Psoesi eujoy good liviogs and therefore prea c

said how nuai be grue' .. ihe Autborised Version. The large najority of its
a year sooner ; ta ail vlîuc Ia answvrei o - lîty sre the rieh ani landed proprietors, because, in
As thiags i ;ere, lie saw' ne use li OisecOltg i'ig a jthe days of puirsecutisn they preferred t barter faith

passion wlieh culu c:dy prove atal te the rallier bani property ian hour in church on Sundîy
y,.sli, a d painful tm th extreti ta iL i anid was a colsvenient rturn for the liberty t retaii,

and the hope to increase their famiily hiericance.
SuaEi was the spirit ot le days of persecution, and

Oe. evensrtg, olieever, thIe youti spoke ta n-ow thIat we lire in a moe toleraut rta, Proiesteant-

'Rai to pointeediy for hin to put off the reply : inm notithstandiug ail its tenmporal adviutage, itS
tlie- did not notice LeOn and Edith, whi uwr broad acrtes .nd pechorie purses, notwithstanding

sle in In djaiinnerootm of which aill is missionary societies, its cieap Bibles ais gri%-
seat.ed side by s'tatos books o? Csommun Prayer :notwithstaeding
the door vas'open. its high-bred bisbop, end net less s parsons, royal

Uni-le,' said young .arl, 1 muti leave you ; examiLe tind patronage ; the gorgeous equipages toe

I cannot retrain and wirjness the bneippinesecs of its uchurchs, and easy pens, aud acoamrodatiug
te-si ; eaniaile prescrit at the vedlin; it is ceremonries; notwithstnding ail, its arraks re being

thinned of those wlo belonged to it by birth aud
bey'd tmsy strengti.. education ; but it may bis said, their places are

k jy son, wiai nean you ?' reiliei old Kari being fined up by secessions from thi Curch of
in a state of proound. sgitaitii. ' My broiler's fRouse.

ily cicea un me1 it cnlinot be.' Freely inigLit Protesantism fie defied ta point to

hid loied se, te. If Edu lis couli have an eotitjule secessionist. Has he become a sincere

had hped sotoo. Es tldllia e obeen l i disciple who b as been a au red by the glittering
listened te .y adidresses, sutbait u sonie temporal advantage, or procure loodj
too bappy ; but sise is another's ; sie canni lie for a starring fainily, or to pleaso the capricious pro-

smine. Let me leave you-sot altogether : give selysim of some local or persoaul influence, or te
ie velling; lut tgo t -paris, revenge an has been done in sotime instances, c Ca.

ha tholicty, because(of the correotion se sadly earned
to England ; it nill do me good.. When I re- and so faitlhfully administered ? s lit conversion or
turn, Iy feelings nl be conquered,u and 1 ca perversion to sali, like Essau, one's birtbriglit for a
see Edith as a friend onIy.' mesas orottage? Where are the prosalytes of the

Karl Rosenfelt sat notionless and silent 'or 'hundred soupers' wich England's ciarity sent over
g le pke ' [ leelandt , hor nuy have yielded lu the bour of

som-ne minutes. At length e spoke.t y ns'famine ta the perjured itinerants of Exeter Hall, and
youtr decision is wrise. The dearest vishO ef y eat the rerard of apostacy ? Hon many hsave for-
iheart would have bee l to unite you la MY feited a moderate competency te joi in the hsmblest
daugliserye lthe sbon of My dear long-lost rianks of Protestantito ? Can Lord Plunke.tt or any
fdieu ; but il causntlb. Let us silence ourof bis evnugelising daugbcers erculatea eveu for a

grief, l i t st nnot e.i r e t us c i n u r day o u the co n istency of any new f llow er in Par-
5rifL us stlile Our regre is. Comle to my trE. Could they point to one who unbiassed by the
anms, my bo, and onder not if nu aid trias e'culiar circurstances of Lis case, sarificing coin-

s I never dreatned of your being in exit- fort, and actunate uonly by principle, joi:ed in the

ace, an yet I had a ope tiat I uigbt hve It cruîsade of Protestantisus se ardently waged and se
snc-int. -uta;oiiectual lu its grand object, for I believe, bis

sec ie PauPs son a o . ut go ; youLordship of Tum saw the ilate Lord Beresford crip-
sbal travel ait your case: I viii give you iletters piing fast ta the grave, ad wteo se worthy te get
for every capital in Europe ; and yon ihlS see £11,000 a year as the evangeliser of the west 7
courts, ant kinga, and fesslvals-everythmig thai A feur miserable wretches iay be counted as tie

caourtactyousr tntn, aîf l] yor tuini. captiva sized in the war f Protestantism against
can dtenti n ni-t ou e . Catholicity. We make a present of thens as freelynýD _ at my ayoc, sut>- 'tta cc-u it- 'nOse

c nat a you, my ule;t ma as woud the gardenergive away the iopîpings or the
canot l to do goo00d,thoug, , Iw n I rea meIy rotten bratele o! tise rets, and rhilst we read <ith

fatiher's latter, titis wnt wha rlut i bo1sed fer-j phesasune te liai presantced ta ns by- the Universaul

Terti oh t lie ycunT r.nwsuttered i a Nars, weremem'cber with gratitude toorforefîsthens
Tantet rpqu att 3îapoaisg ,I sis cl i and uhroughi tihem ta Hleaven, tat Calbolicity bar-

Roni dif tut cande 1l d sapoteut tkgfrinde naît-a ne addtitionai lighit freom tbese whoi ma'y joinr
Karldidnotnotce.He at alkng or omeber tanks: rather, stie lesses thiemnS iheala atm life

lime, anti îlen auppedi as ustual wrui tise whosle anti malkes somie saime forth as stars n-ha bihertca

family and went te bied. were as darke clousds, danr Se themselves, anti daîrk-

(To ti cousicuee.> ienisg tht ci iy of others. We une :nsred by- s fresh
(T b cntnd)phluurse eac-b limei cwe reedti tbat liat, nsot because

Dukaus tond Loirds, cte rih and ib ecarer fui are ce
it, for theasa-nds o! tie hun-snbloe .Nse-s lu those ceun-

CATI3OLICTTY AND ITS CONVERITS-PRlOTEST. trios hae licou convinced bsy eue îrusth, and their
ANTIS-\l AND ITS PERVERTS - A CON- sonis arc jus t as preciocua as if Ibuir belles sweure sr-
TRAST. roiitdeld by ali the circiumststnces e! teunîoral pcmp

(Ta ftie Eîdtr osf t/he Dsundailk Densocrauf.) and dsgnity, eut pslesasure springs tram a moe bhonr-

Mv Dsc Sî,Ta thes Unwtversai News' we arc lus- jable source being daily reassured e! the progress oft
dMte fEAr a,-rfu- pnpttd liai cf somre cf the Cathliciity anti ever resady te ahane its treasuros

debend court lcarifse yiprgaedoms Tha reding o!fm witll lhat comes with sincrtity itbiin eut ld, re-
tecen liavets inuggese g0 minmd tie contriat be- ssuired, ne that w-herher or not. île New- Zealca¤der cf
ttbie alihicituggestd ils e narerta and Protestanît- Mtacaulny's lanyi, un>-aylaktah the ruilai a! St. Pautas
iweend ialicityti aned bring ta my recollection freim c braker arah a! Londen bridge, whestber or
tI isadptserlers Baanies Euennu Civilisattiont' la jnuot Exater Hall relax or increase its evangelicat et-
hlcht epres îBl dzi> roptht Catholic Chunrch forts, 'cme whbat usey, île progress of Catholicity

b>-hishh roeas thlî e hamay di0 prmotingc jo wit not be suayed sud its convenus wiîll be prizedi not
île it>- re!in tccisch dthehaniansd îLe numbern jecaus o! diguity of pesitions, but on accourt cf thec
cfhea indto vIsa1 urbhat unity lus alwanys euclosed sincerity- o! their convictions, whereas, Protestant-
n-lti ere bansawhc Geizou himself admitsta im, the veiest huan instituntion, wiithout tisa di-
wtIenoer nasm'a eee tmr consistent, vine pîrincipcle cf presarvatien, wrill preventi c sad

'mthres sntme t ar toeof tht Church of Rame.-- sand a ser>- contrast, anud as a falling lance is foot-

Cthecrise it could not hartenuire:1 tht triais and isbly- propped bsy ratucu stumps, se the ' Estaliish-
dagr f cetnes - attackead on erery- side by jmeut' milt gaie ittie support fram s laIt-dozten half-

secte that faIt withsin their breass lise asa fuîîaoespretiJ aîflyyns
----- -- ' 'A fLrnGHEa Pai's-r

passions, and whoset only hope of' trinmpa, ai seau
of self-gratification, was to excite those passions and
Overwheln society with the niost aflBicting troubles. Why are ulmbiellas like pan cakes?-Becase they
Religion was invoked by the:i as the pretext Of war1 are sedom seen after Lent.
and nassacre. From.house 10 ouse, from country sOh, dear l' blubbered an urahin, who ad jst bad
to country, the b'ancful examile spread.. I myself an application of the birchi 'o, my ! they tell me
hav witnessed those wbm the"recollection of early forty rods take a furlong, but 've justfoand out
friendsbip should' have calmed,,forget all the decency iths.t one rod makes .n acher (acre.)

sand tojrdsi -Theresnever .was~a/countryyso
wretched as- rehand' sGo ;ihere we wili. povent-

ând'qiàlor 1star!iu: eren n lu teface. -In the
chies'où, beold".thobusands of men out of<-work,
witli gsu'nt, caréworn. Yisges,. and ready'as.-suchi
personsa, br any'mischief. rYou look'around and
see a nurber of ahu-ulishops, and dilapidated, un-
painted- houses-the very pictuires of failure and
bankrupt>.Y. 'ou sec women snd children blue.and
puchlièd with: hun'ger, unkempt, and half clad.
Thie' usn' air of cntnt and planty, none of Iqxury.
Extrangaence and rlot peep out here and there, bot
thlse are th ouirburstar . not of-jovali hearîs, but of
wild-and jasring spirits. Ail the symptoms grow
wore in the towns. There lS less traffic, as em-
ployient, more star-vation. The hamiets and- vil-
lages present, out of' the- whole, the addest sceu.
Hre dirt festerS ai dwant abdunds There is ac
tual alcedness and 'positive famine. Thers- are no
dwe'.lihgs for the poor,-but hovels -only fit for the
swine that herd in thnem with the wretcbed tenant,
wholooks to this only resource for bis dole of rent.
Th& diIntry thronghout is tricken witb povanty,
andi'bis manitests itself in various forme. The
landdlrds area way, for they cannot endure the-pre-
sence of sa much destitution. . The. merchants nd
nanufacturers bave only smal prollst, and pay but
scanwages. The.fitrmers find.it difficult themselves
ce -lir;c and dont puy their htborers nough to
eko out s miserable existence. The families of thase
poor fellows must feel the commn deartb, become
chairgeablt 'ta the parisb 'or die. ·The shopkeeper
grindts nd lags through his weary lifeoaiways a
strugglieg man, unable to accunmulate or improve
lias condicion. Bre irails make giddy bouaewives,
and over the cntire land ttere is bareness. Tsait
vice aund crime do not ioreabonna is solely (ue te
tihe strong religious sentiment tmnseg the people.
This'is the mairs cisoi lt universal delinqueync. A
reaier semptation, iowever, presents itself; The
eoile struseam cut of the country. The isrong und

ehe wislli'g go wheres theyC aU fnd stre bsnd. They
deptrt too often with ead curses on their lips, stase-n
less condemnation and latred of the Sasous, and
they carry ils aunimosity lot to other lands-.lI ri-
vals or antagonists of England. The pot Provi-
donce-îvatchera lef lbehind Se Lime *ied help i;the'
pîrcmisaed recittanet cames, and tbey, too, quit their
counitr for ever, bursting asunder ecery tie -f affen-
tion and love of fatherland t bear their regrets and
their deup resentuents acns the Atlantie. Tbis
is not a fancied pictüre. IL is a int description of
Irel.nd in the middle of the inetccnth century, and
sixty-tbree years after the enactment of the Union.
whecn our beloved Queen and Prinei Albert visited
Ireland cight years ag, thieras ver not in th i o-
ful plight they are now. And yet the sovereign hald
tven ilieu publicl eto remonstrate against the habit
of rggeAd nid exposed dres prevaihncg among the
ponrur popuation. This first out-a rdsign of mirery
ras leu not score ustark and squalid thani ia 1now.
Wherev'at er erLiajest cwent she san sure iidications
of decay. She obseved and otled fa1r more than ce
have attempted t describe. Since then matters
bave not lian enuding. They are becoming, un the
cunitrary, vorse. The highest autirity einthe conn-
try, the Lord Lieutenant hismself, has admitted ithis.
The bief Secretary could not deny ie icncreased
destituttii; aînd parlianut, ist session, rang with
the old, but not altogether fa.Ise cry, of Irei'rnd's
misfortunts and wrongs. The seasas, it is true,
were made to bear ail the blame, just as if this renai
fhlcltien di not aggravate the incontrovertible and

nuchanging distress. The country is now literally
dropping te pieces. Her masufacturers are less, her
fuded prolierty less, ber commerce less, ber live
Stock les-, her cereal and root produce lesu; urban
life al rural life are alike dying out, and the peuple
are burrying from the shore as fram a land uinder a
piague or a eurse. Who will say that a country in
this coudition il governed ? There is indeed, the
formu f a gaverntment. This is even stronger r.nd
more proninen lin Irelandi than in Scatiand or
Vîales, or ny othLer special division of thi kingdoi;
for thore is e Viceroy in Dublin,I <lre is s Minister
in L<mudean, both excluEivel s-fr Ireland. Urit, rat-
withstaling all this, there is no progresa, no con-
tent, no increase. On the contrary, thia ais actual
re- oaresion in every department. Whig rule bas
often heeu said t bte the bane of Ireland. Nsever
seas thlt assertion better proven and more justified
than now. javen the north of Ireland is becoming
visibly puooer. And itenight have occurred that if
Ulster hiad not lad special advantages bestowed on
ber, and a capital and encoîuragement te start with
in iser career, the same wretchedness vbich mars
the rest of the country would be videet there also.
As ii is, poverty widens and deepesa, and is fast
oversprcading the whole land. IL je almost pre-
sumptuouis for ministera to intermeddle with the suf
ferings or wrongs of otber people whiltis great
dilliculty remains on out threshold. The decadent
state of Ireland is a positive disgrace to England
and a stigma upon our administration. There is no
defect without its semedy, and tbere is even a car-
tain cure for the woes of Ireland. As we do neot
think over-population iS the vice, s ie do not be-
lieve emigration aca be the corrective. Mr. Fisher,
of Waterford in a late address to an agricultural se-
elty, instanced Saxon-y as a contrast te Ireland in

every particular. The soil was not se fertile as that
of Ireland ; the climate was not more genial ; there
was no seeboard, no harbors, no fishermen; and yet
in Saxon-y the people are contented and pauperisni
rare. But wbat is the comparison of population ?
Why, for every square mila in Saxony there are 373
souls, while in Ireland there are onîly 175. And,
-then, We bave he very striing fact that while taxa-
tioninS Saxouy is ouly 13s per head, in Ireland it is
23s 5d per had. It my le said, it is trtue, ihat
Saxony is a chean country, and that Ireland, like the
nest of the United Kingdom, is costly in ler produc-
ions. This really is the cae, but it only proves the

furtber inability of a poor country to bear a ieavy
taxation. Whernwe turn to the remedy for this
most disastrous state of things, ve shail require it in
part trm tle govrnmant, bti most fram Irishmern
tîtemselves. lu iS tIse duty- cf the adrsninistration toe
foster and enconnage ceery brach cf industry- e thec
couistry, coummencial, manufacturing, andl agriaut-.
lunel; se deveocp the resources cf the scîl io ibe fus-
thest lirnit, and te checkr the titidet femigraticn b>-
makring it mont profitable te rematin ai home. 'flic

Ipoiicy of cthe Whiga, sud la particulr et Lord Pal-.
merston's genernment, lias unfortunately beenatoe

'preumote the ccetiane et c fewr infintial individusa,
ta lever a sect, a cass, os-e coterie ; botet ignore
or neglact tie people. Andi when an effort las beanu
made or au advice giron, these lac-c generally- beenc
o! îhe tmost impracticable on puarilo character. ThIe
lacest nesîrumu propoundecd by- Lord Ces-liaiten-es tas
îurnu mise counry- int cne vast pastur-age, sud ibis ati
c lime n-lau foreign competition la the real cause cf
tise dinioution cf the lire stae k o! Ire:and. Itis l
plein île Lord Lientenanî's paracea cril1 roi affect
anyu> mac ner et restoration, if aven the peoaple n-erec

si;y enoughs le try it. But vs mc al baskherlwat
stae did tic cabinet taike to miitigatea thse privations
aiig fcrm tIres years cf acknowledt ged lad son-

socs ? Through the n-boit cancer et the present
\icistry- thent bas lisse a markea apathy- te île gc-
nuine sufferiags and decay of lreland. But the cief!
remcdy- bers must flan- tram the people theumselvea.
Irish iaetioners, Trial mes-chante, and other persans
posîessing property- must spend thirs mena>e iteir
ecrn ceunir>-. 'fis non- becomea a meater a! inter-
est as n-tii as a moral obligation. If property- is toe
relaim ip s valut e isIeland, thers muaI be applied
jcapital. Tht presene cf the ow-nets cf the soal and

thi ciepr'otection will do away with any strong
necessity for tenait.right. We do not sas why Iar-

land i tbis respect should be placed on a different
footing from England. The reai palliativSe isin the
presence and action of a body of just and patriotic

ithißillu then 'he relåedIfdractik pràfitfr
tboeinestmentswhich maksebf tounes 0eenter-f

pising n. But -the industri 1Qiasss in Irld.ela
hava'alsomuch t àlearn. We know 'f two instances
whie ocuried in tih soutb of Ireland iat that
prove the need of an active energy. An attempt
was made to establiah a native glove manufacturee
and a patve shirt manufaoture'in that impoverished'
province ini order te give ample employmentt ofd-c
males. Th glove-makirig was new, ta the' bands,f
demanded close application, and was ntot at all po-J
pular- The Shirt.making had to bî taken ,td the
north of the country, where esger nnd'willing banda d
eagerly set about the work, .Ulster la ow, ha-
lieve, tht priÙcipal seat of shirtrndinmfacture 1in hle
United Kingdrmnthus giving remnierativeernploy-
ment ta thdusanda of'industriouas irlsand women,1
who would otherwise, doubtless, be without. profit-a
able.dôoupatiaa. The same kind of evidence Of ne--i
glect of attention ta self-regeneration will apply to
every district and every department of Ireland. Butt
governme.t must at all times remember that il is
the duty of the ita to-do the mission of a sub-pro-c
aidence ta the people, and aid thewilling bands that
these may' len're ta aid themiselves. This solemnE
obligation the Whigs have uniformly ignored or for-r
gotten. '

I R 1ISH INTYl 1IG E N C E. t

Tua OosvErM oF MERCY.-BLLiN.-SUlndaty Clingt
the day auoounced for laying reth corner Stone ofc
this corvent, many thronged li from the adjoiningi
parishes ta writness the impostag ceremuny of laying
the corner stone of the Convint of Mercy. Among1
those of the local Clergy in ittendance on the occ-E
sion, I noticed the Rev. Messrs. Grilfin and Heety, of
the Diocessan Seminary ; Rev. Messrs. Irvin and
Timlinof the town of Bailina; Rev. Mr. Conway,
Screen ; Rei. Mr. Timlin, Cooneali ; Rev. Mr. Cos-
telle, Orosanolina; Re. Mr. Lavelle, Kiiglass;
Rev. Mr Moneley, Eaeks; Rev. Messrs. W1'IHale, Ar-
dab and Adrigoale ; Rev. Mr. Malone, ßelmullet.-
Unfarorable as the morning was the spacious catihe-
dral was crowvded to exces ati the last Mass. Aftert
the last Gospel the Most Rev. Doctor Feeny, thet
Bishop of the Diocese, ascended the piulpit and gavei
an impressive discourse, w hich lasted. about tro
hours, on the duty of the rich towards itc boor, se-
lecting bis texti from the Old as well as fron the
New Testament. hnmediate!y after the sermon, ar-
rangements having been made, bis Lordship, robed
in bis pontificale, with crozier and initre, atteifled
by the Cergy, and folloved by the dense congrega-
tion, walked in procession. to the ne0W Conîvent
groinds, where a platform atnd temporary tent were
erected for the occasion. Ilere, iafer thle ceremnotny
of laying the corner stone, and singing the Litanies
and other prescribed prayers according to te Roman
ritual, and blessing tlie part of the chapel and Can-
vent walls already built, his Lordship, uin thrilling
eloquence, discoursed on the ivantages of Couvent-
ual Institutions- the arduous dties of tbose couse-
crated by vons to the service of God-their self-ab-
negation-their ministrations te tbe poor in sickness
and henith. After passing over in review the marny
religions edifiqes which studded and graced our once
bappy island of Patrick and Bridget, he next pic-
tred in glowing ternis the ruthless mrch of the
Saxon inîvaders under Cromwell. The attention of
the vast throng vas next directed to the tany roof-
less monasteries, almostin sight of Ie nOW convent,
along the barks of tie Moy, now fast mouldering
into decay, bnt standing monuments of the zeal ofU
our ancesýir, Ias ivell as liing records oft 'ygone
days of alien misrule. is Lordship, aflter laving
given bis benediction t the spectators of tie only
ceremony of the kind witnessed during some centu.
ries in this county, and, after having, in the words-J
of the Royal Psalmist, invoked the blessing of heaiv-
en on the new building in progress, and upon those
contributing to its completion, retired with many an
earnest prayor that the building be blessed and con-
tinue to unboru generations.-.Freemnî's Journal.

fLatNuTD Two HoriDo-l YEans Ac.-he Hcr-
ni-ut Magazine of the month gives soma most interesr-
ing information concerning the Irish Hierarchy of
the 17th century, and their position. The article
opens witb the followimg picturesque scne

On Monday, the 22nd October, 1045, an armed ri-
gate, iit lithe ' fleur-de-lis' flying at the main, and

r carrying at ber prow a gilded figuîre-lîead of St.
Peter, dropped anchor at the mouîth of Kenmare
river, not far froi tbe point where it falls mto the
lovely bay te rvhichs it gives its name. Soon ifter-
wards a boat was seau pulling Fhoreward, and a fer
shepîherds, who were attracted to the beach by the
sight of the large sip, could easily discern that the
party approaubing were strangers, and that one
among them vas a personageof bigh disinction-an
eccleaiaetia dresac e afûa n wiith which theynyre

.not taLmiliar-accompiaùied liy a ratînnuecf Iwcnty-

six individuals, wrhose garb and features left no
doubt that they too were natives of a foreign clime.
Scarcely had the boat touched land, nlien the vhole
Party proceeded toi ashieling, whcb Lthe pour aneji-
herds bad erected ta protect them from cthe -

mency of the weather, and set about preparing for
the celebration of Mass. It was the feast of St.
Philp, bishup of Fermo-an episcopal city in the
pontifical states-and he who now robed himself fori
the holy sacrifice was John Baptist Rinucinni, prince
bishop of that see, and nunizio extraordinary, sont by
Innocent X. te the Irish Catholics, then in arma for
their king, religion, and country. Good reason Lad
Rinuainni to te grateful to God for having enabled

ii f reach the shores of iduaster le safety, for, l-
deed, the frigato e îwhic ha sailed was nigh falling
into the bands of one Plunket, a renegade Irishman,
Swhu commanded the Parliaient squadron then
cruising in the Irish channel, and who pursuied the
St. Peter with tio of bis vessels fully a linndred
miles 1 till a iire breaking out in the galley of bs
oirne iii, compelled bini to shorten sail, and aban-
don the ebase. 'Tis certain that the nunzio's frigate
would hava sIeown fight lhad sIc came wn-hm range
cf Plunket's gars, for he telle s utat the St.tPeter s
carronadea wras cast loose and _shotted, and tt îe
Irishi-most of whom wvere soldiers and effcers n-be
haed fougbt lu Ils Netherianda, under Prestcn andj
O Neili, and were ncw returning home to serve in e t
consfederate ranka-declarcd that they wvouldl rather
die lu action and be buried in the sea, than fael into
the bards cf the fanatice] Putritaus, freim xvhom they
coud expec ne quarter,k

Having dnly celebrated Mass cf thankagiving inr
the shieling, un the presence cf lia retinue and the
shepherds, the nunzia had a large portion cf tnec
arma and ammunition, and ail the money braught
ashore, and fminig ne safe place for atarage. nearer
or more secure than the d catle cf Ardtully, le
converted it jute a temporary magazine, and then
ardered tic St. Peter ta wveigh fer Waterford, and
discharge tbe reaidue cf bat frelit in that triendly
haver. Tht -mnd, hawever, proving c.ontrary, thec
vessaI had te mauke fer Dingle, n-hers tic arma veret
landed, cna soon afterwarda sent on ta Limerickr, lu
order te save themi fram the trnmies of the cenfedo-
ratas, n-ho, by way cf retalistion for flot haviug Rn-
nuccini bimself in person, wrere intent an capturing

the. O'Dwyr a tsn ta Rame by ihe Irish Bi-
shops :lie w-as to convey their requcst la Urban .. .
fer a cardinal's bat for Father Luike Wadding. Ur-
ban disd and Lukre modestly had the document
wilhran-n.'th OD mytw made a bisbop and met

alaine adsntnrs :
raving purchased a goodly supply cf vestments,

booke, and other requirements for the diocese o
Limerick, Dr. O'Dwyer set out for Ireland, froin onecf therFrncb porta; but he lad not been many

daàa t se ,Whenthe,,sDip inwnif e ,sailed was
aysasreayTe'rkihaeorsa r. wo-carriedhim ani

hih:fïuò :pšù4ïèiilrai ~o'rnyna. The bi-À àwäi&;whjnjve saw that there was no
cânceaf-escapig the pirate, divested himself of ail
t insigilia of bis rank, and hcaved overboard the

vraluable vestments ad aother sacredaobjects whichbe had colleàted at Paris, and wbid beknew.would
* bé'desecrated, had the Turira gat passeesiôn cf them.
.On reaching Smyrna, be was 'sold as' 'a 'slave; and
cndemned to wtrkat a mi' nl with: a mask on his
face ta prevent him eating the fleur 'and in this
condition he might.have.lived and died, were it not
for a contingency which seems almost miraculous.
An rish lady, wife of a French merchant, then liv-
ing at Stoyrna, happened to visit the n iii, and on
discovering that the poor captive was a countryman
of her own and a'bishup in reluctant disguise she
lost no tima in rep&orting the fact to ber husband,
who et once paid (a ranson for the prisoner, and sent
him 'back ta France whsre he soon replaced the
sacred furniture which he had fiung into the sa, as
wsý have aiready stated.

Rînùccini describes the Te Deum at Limerick for
the victory at Beuburb:-

9 At 4 o'clock, p n,' cwrites the nunzio, 'cthe pro-
cession moved from the Cburch of St. Francis, where
the thirty-tw-o stands of colours (taken from the
Scotch) lad been deposited. The garrison of Lima-
riek led the vau, and the captured colors were car-
ried by the nobility Of the city. Then' followed the
nun.io, the Archishop of Cashel, the Bishops o
Litnerick, of Clonfert, and Ardfert, and after them
le Snpreme Council, thIse mayor and mi gistrates ie
their oficial robes. The people croeîded the streets
and windows, and as son as the procession reacbed
the cathedral, Te e 'um was sung hy thanun.iols
choir, and ha pronousnced the usual prayers, couclud.
iug the ceremony w-ith solemn benediction. Next
imorning Mass pro grati unrntz icdioni, vs siung by the
Dcan of Fermoy, in presence of the aforesaid bisbops
and magistrates.

FRENcH RoMANnSMC AND litELaO.-A Frenei Ultra-
montane Prient, the Abbe-Mermuilliod bas been ad-
dressing a Paris audience on Iretand. The corres-
pondent of the News of Une Churcs makes the fol-
lowing commenta upon tle Abbe's' ovation:-You
are doubtilesa ware what sort et a 'riew this party
take of IreIiand. Perfidiously mixing -up the past
and tbo present, they see and display ber as a coun-
try tlIatI s oppressed and cruslihed by England. All
th iniseries thaît CatholicisI and ig!norasnce keep up
in tiat country is attributed by tIem to the domin-
ion of the English ; ail tise efforts and nR tie sacri-
fices tht England bas been mahking, during se n any
years, to recounstituiteand imoralise Ireland, are
either left unmnentioned by hinm, or attributed to loi
nuid perfidiouis plans of action. H refuses to admit
that, if England bas beea ilflicting w-rongs 11,01
Ir and, she bas repaired those wrongs, wan ibs
ineover, they have been 1fr fror presenting a
parallel te lie severities ihich the French Govern-
ment maintained so long against the Protestants in
Frince, whoi uall their petitions iddressed to il1eir
oopressors, up to the end o! the last century, used to
beg as a favor that they might be treated as the Ca-
thiles in Eraiand were. Ntor are these declairaonis r

about Irelandi inspired Bimtily by auti-l'roetasnt ts- '

imosities ; for the Catholic and Legitimist paryain
Franct mnake ose of them likevise, to noutifr tie
political antipathies of Franîce cnd Enghand. Tbi1
is one of te Mostt shamuefuii spectacles thet our e
presents; a prirty calling itself religiots, and rave:-
ing to resupcitate the exasperations of a bygone cge, j
iantolc lithat, if its aspirations were te be listened
ta, there would arise an interminable rar, l n-ar ci'
extermination, between the two nations.

LLEsDG TO DEATuIE- -A lamentable fact is tit
revealed by the iLrious census reabes into hlie rides
tionc f diferent agesfand the proportion wbieni per-
sons of Certain yuars bear to th Iwhole population.
In the first cf the three last census returus, dte
yout iof frelaînd stod 1o the -IOl ipopih thon eÛ
Ireland as more numerous ilian the youth of Eng-
land or of Scotland to that ofE thir respective cou-
tries. Stcessive returus shiow forth Le sad chsîange.
Our youth have diminished, and the proportion f
our aged and very old te tie mass of the population
bas iucreased. lu iBritain, it is net a, tl. is the re-
verse. Our country ias been robbed of lier yoiung
men, and every day but adds to the calamity. T£I
old, isard weak, and sickly, arc left behind, for s
time-perhaps, for ever, l'or who eau tell how rauy
of those, their sons, succeed in their hopes uf sent-
ing for them-in-ow many aie noiw lying, buied vith
broken bearts and hopes, linalien lands ? We cul
know that the fact is tIns, that the proportion ci.
ages bas turned against os. In forty-five ycars-
-not a long time srely-we have lost a population
equal to what exista to-day in Ireland. Wehav
lost 5,046,067 oceas-emigrants, te whic add lht
w-ho have ouly crossed the channel.- Dubli .i-

Casi's Tunesi.-Biddy Gilmartin, a poor reme;
ias ,assing througli a field in the neighborhood c!

Slig o and being hungry- Ged belp ber 1-she stoop-
ed and pulled a turnip. Th-rewnser Of thiat tirriF
n-as Clissand lest it should be supposed thai '
was the anshor o flie quatrain-

' If youre thiraty take one,
f you're hungry taie twoi;

But if yau take three
l'il taike you

le bad poor Biddy arrested. Fancy, in an age o
green cropping, a pour woman arraigned before i
bench of magistrates for having taken a solitary trt
nip out of field. But arraigned Biddy was, foueà
guilty, (bless the mark !) and actually sent te irii-
on ! Verily, Chism ouglht te takre out a patent fo;
laving discovered the method o getting blood fro5'
a turnip. Our con temporary, lhe Sligo C/test p loi
bas tale cup the case of Biddy Gilmartir with com1'
mendable spirit, and we trust the effat of it eS01
sure will be to prevent a repetition of petty ierseci'
tion as that of Mr. Chism. Let that individuuI pliiÇ
himself la îLe position et this poor woman, and tia
salk hiseit whast lic would thinkr et tise tenit
siould prosecute hue for tnking a turnip ?-1b.

FttuuBaaxî.Abeu twte 'clock ou Fn
dyitLE boyE fehy seut je> sec of n tlub

cmed Quirrk iving in Corcmarket having strau
te the Qoay, fuit aver snto more tisan tire tet et iT

itn, tIe tide runninîg rapuidly at lthe ime. ' WitLeout
,nmmena hnsitatin a n-a,.n, rs.Lesye ut

cf ,i Qa al muid hl chaersof savae 1a WL
ofinesth e b iaul bat ceod not possibly itan
wssed t Ie et tis te i cocent The ct je o

brich resas net only credit ce MIra Lcaiy honri
bùti on lier ses and enr cornon calura.- hMN

.depecndnl

Grtent nembera cf young cattle Lare thsisyarle
renred in KCerry, but prnicas, untithtanding W.
wiant cf stock of that description, are not raeunt
tirs. Nor have jablera mect geood demand for oils
stock lus the midiand conies. Sereral Sais-
heifers collectedl le Muester, have lad to be pet

grauze in those ceounties waîiting purchasets. Mey
de net like ta go beayond the oid figures, for n-i
they cannot get cattle as heretofo ne. - ihueh

Not

TacsaILE HAîLsl'asRM ÂT CLaoUAsNELY, 00

DOEGL-O8ofth notdestutvand, it
saune te milost frigbtul lailstorm tbat ever W
witnessed in this district, took place be on SSg
day last, about sunset. The storm, which lai
over three-qiarters of an hour, was exceediugY -

lent-the bailstoes being far over the ordiuary
- aqd it was eatimated that the standing crop,

barley, &c., was left by the storm minus one-lisd
its original yield. Tis loss of crop has rende
abontide the lapes n-hich tht farmera of this dis1
entertained of baving one of the most beautifil
vests that occurred since 1848.-Derry Standard.



manila d rmie-Lir o a or The ls OI- , 1 ---- - - - - - - " , - V ., --peronsIo rbin hc .- cgiis s nv olfisdBi3shops and PriesZs of Ireland have unceasingly de- principhui that are dear to us, to do bittle with the' UNCts SAbS WAR DNCX.--Of all thle public do-. nsevs and hience it isamo g ibie reakl frienèiof
peonstofwhomtbe exodumes isnow couwi noucedsecret politicl associations as one of the Cardintal ; to-daiy we say ltat.lebrhs done good ser- enmeInts ever issued by the head of a great people ' he respectable portion of the Amerianpubiic t1hat

conist ofyoug frmes a t ei sgretes cusestha evr fflcte tht cnuty. n vcecerti the letter of Abraham l.Lincoln to the Un- the greatest regret is felt at iany absience o( diguiit
younlg stalwart farm labourers and leir blcoming n n ntnehv hs sceisdn n a- 'ionists at bis native State Illinois is thle mostlas.. that may be betrayed ou this sidle."
sisters. Terbe aier class of iagriculturists, Duce the n ti o dtireand ; se may ieth dcequaont ar- rFATrHER Fam:m.-This news will strikie toundn.Tefdl hnRm a unn a

supot f heco ntry, apeatobetaw.ell nie--assertithat linno one instance have thev failed Ito many Catholic bear-t.s astiraitOf th.- loss of a dear the burlesque act of a military despot, and Roewias PAvareiten o te Intt gay.~ luiungs,- A(
as ted, an tey, hasireg already beakn ernsoel. work muiachif. -No matter whatLthe fan tasie Dame friend. Even hostile English paplers speak kindly of but a city witb a million or two of inbaitantttus. But 1ncoirreson edenofpteTsWet says: -- Amongst 1he Lii.

ves o antherbemipher, ar nowbein folowedby %which the3y were distifiguishied, whetber IWhite- bimn. ' Dr. Faber,' says the GIlobe, iwas one of the to voke and baniter namidst the death throes of iatna- nme ftedsilsa h eeal eSti

bteir psseons an unghersTOwhopoadosucce e oboys cor Peep-o'-Day Boys, or Ribbornmen, they have Most able, iu, and amiable of the recent Converts lif'n of thirty rmilliorps ; tu glory in the deal wxo luis the oundLreber oflordetr of tbonhsi a ecothâes
teir pIIosions at bome. ' itie pop oriondtheeach and all been fa source o' evil to Ireland, and of to CtliOcity.' ' IHe was,' says the iMorning Posît, which 1he himiself is iuflictilig un Ihle very peol' h o aebe oe flmbsdyfwhv

aexes aongsl)ti th-e igases noegalsags ad n 1nmí regret and greaitnanxiety to t'0e friends of 'one of the Most eairrest, imost gentfle, and mo3.91 have by balt IIchosen him a S theirche magitrt -grown older in the educatilservieofth Chrc

bout n pe evry hriee l mcases The passaes have Ireland and of religion. -Weekly Regter.loving -ofimaqnk£ind.' %We quoie the Posies article ; .Lto boast Of the exploits of' h ti ries over itheir On andnotou 'has gined moture fly t love alil!z

boteqie p repadbytered oinAerica. Te imedb iate •i avaluatble tribute, for itccomes3 jro:n a bitter ee-caurtitrruen whom ui behtimrs ias his sijcs ocaLll temafncis ppls hn od h rol Wlw
conseqence treatend to relandhersel by tm .. uy:-' %Wle announiced in Our second edition on riSa- is qsueleesýa ' a getntoa ob adJ ee hsirni eln neigtetown ofaien

mos frmdalongrtin realrmig.Thscr-turdaiy the deaith of the Rev. Frederick Willim fe!llw citize.nsabou)It Ile themudeos oig o hsso)ru thirty seven yearssin Ie, hen t-re ;v.iie,

city of labourersa t tue kpresent momient issouy GREAT BRITAIN. Fýabr, D D, Supierior of the Oratory t at romp)toni, iunboats in evýery walter upon07 the jefene1s p -. a sholfr ahoechbaad u e r

fet!nyv' hudteinoigcos esces CAUDNAL WIEMN ND iS l ro.-WhnDr. theumost idistingiished of tbe Anglican iconverts to lntion Lunder Oie inme or the rakofÜcla thiree chapels, lhe bas labored dii.dng ;t:11: pf.-

fuly sved threis ut oo uebresonto eartha \iuemian wvas crailed Acbao f Westifinster the Cthlolic faith after Dr. Nlevrman. Dr. Faber haid webh-tet to tell its ittjoking trsiu uteriodL, iiin a s ved to see Lire incs ofmu

such~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~11 wlbthruhtAmrcimeielatr'ndCardina!, ai the ProtestantIpers of LiEnl nd beni llsince May 'last, his disease beinig vorbuts deep sealelebroad hbay, the raid ietemdyetablisinnesens Irln; h istan ition to hsm.

bet'htbit is ut i there ilobunntry lequaut e nLX u- reln.an ctln oie n o linst h;,Im ;, and for a1 long time bis life iras been de- bay.ou, or whereiver the grund a ltl dmthousandi ldrnis he lhas Passed years Iam1lnIt

rs oFIL ars à th outr(oiufb nlrtvr ext ra ens'eteey l hter ith mrder If he- carried spaired of. He died at five minutes past seven on - there Uncle Sam's weVb-lfeet h'ave been and d le te.Asottm ica eoddmteae

crps i s mtr f otret ta vrym not !lis rfunctions. Vhat Iachangi Nýow Cfardina audaionngafe eciigth atscr-ter rca;Yieehs akegIblsleefrdth araeblmn wseldfrmh1reie-n

farmners througbont the counItry azre but Iwaiting t iea eieslcue a h.RvlSeyo ts whichhis communfou.enjilt ns t eer homesteids, brt cotton, detraoye:1storepu- oifiv ulclrhehak fhi isrppl

sellthecrop no beig sved in rde to ackup rts, at Saiath Ksinton tthe Pili;echie iti-moiy be the generail 1opinIon)atit)conduct or thre dered vllgsuset dreto churcbesi, pouring in tr0God.sre 0sbo, whlere his laboifra comml iened;

and join the genier:l miovemleul, to the West. fur--uton anhdptn .. dhinwrdwaereoredinltrinsinthirslfimosd oknoon cncit, t cupee hecoflgrton ad av adno amuhri,.r uoernnneo vof'wr

der to become convmened atth le reaLlity fwa h. eos rl Pcinaerlh onsn rudn ha r abrwson ftemoteresmrerddfnels oenadcilrnwt sel h- on gtem ,iohrn o n1xhne

bee satditu u ncesgy o i he bms R rah,&C., writes euilogies 01onaim e qo most gentle, and nsat loving ofI'maindi. He iwas filled with ait the nmalignant ILart o'fimodern ceityMnhse.on blo leveruing ib Lto d iusi1

on~~~~~ thahgdysa n fth ie fTan',st!an - .n)w'lg from ithe latter lpaper, ;as it i ee nvral oua.adh et a ase oe-sams inih h obnto fte fero- an siorg, t dii iius ibi nofnauenolh-ier

lirtaes ndoe e iuescnesto ith lly the mostbstile tola .oetand gives, 1b. idely sp;read feeling of grief in Catholic circles cily of thicenange, the joko of thc rufflani, the Ileer of : ldOisters t te umber of and tegh hnirtA,
the more ielligent of theg groups there to be flound siles commients, a resume of the lecture :-thrantany otber death in thakt religions lbody couild the dr-unkarid, garishied with a wind-upv of Puritan who r-el oly juc s entered mI13a an woa i ood

Muctho lo is rth was to bscen e e rsthe.eaneriors () ihas it been our lot to find ourse:.rës ait iSSule cauSe. OnuSndafter Iligh Mtass, the Rev. J. E. baphmin the midst of the imos)t -)rile civilu ' ol.i'hlcp nw and oIllrou htyolhous an

oftoewotrnewh hr fSess .alsith his 1,mo;tlnece Cardina,.l Wiseman : nor are we liowden, one of the prieszts f,,thde oratory, merde xa wjr'wich th- Oe wrlihas ever bfoeseen, forias L-. v icimiole sep ndin oudin.sg ect.cl Im era
W emuth gnsa Qentw orteImnsanguine -. enojugh to believe that tis will never be short add:.ess to the large Coligrega tion which hadbaitether suich In spectacle that b iary prei nts no cd agat'i nonhkpai l hv ieb reea te- d t i :ni

line, on] yesterdaty. About seven iblitmdred personis Of the case in future. H[e lhas served bis cause ablyanud asebled in the chapel off the OraitoryV.'The rev. parallei nearer in its likeness than (lthe wairdac f!oteuedmkndhevtr sthyor r

bothcn seewih ercan -ýextt on iunge m!lrap-ndwell Tire Church Ilitanrt has no more astuate or gentielmn, 1whose-voicie was a-, times brok-en by eno- ka Red Indin tribe, after exterminating a et'l.rposo b lafr.Csio mn h

woen wrehee onreatdan te enra a- vay haaponnoone %whosle ryescan more quickr- Lion, spokýe in the nmost cloquent and toucigmn nmerudtefrcvosmn bi aft m m hich adliçOrtied the nlij f tl1M n;r

eanaceo anxoiiet ob m nt he rt emb-Iic ly discern .be wveak points of an enemlyis pulsition - inerof the late superior. - Be miight not rneed their remains, each savage orclneiied 1with there bloody r ad Ii elnscf the ci dre
edandof oy ponn e nulisingtha obect w iebnolone who clin more ecunninigly shield the defects of prayers','said thre preacher, ' bu'; stiT thely gave scaips whieb hiniself hiad tornfrom their quJivering iig e

Tae appganis ovmed mprisefomattierikorCliep Thogit. bis own. ,A ripe scholar, a ready speaker, a writer themn. The golden word nwh;lihwhich lhe had spokten heis-. Sucib (on ailarge gcnlt, and lin a moral poit ,4 et ,l

Theemgratswh pasfr:n imrlk, laeTip o n inonidrabe owr, be also IposseeýS the -dic-from that pulpit made thcir ieartz buiru witbin theml. of view, this letter prertsin the midset o!f ib iy"lou eraeadfihfltrhrs

perar,Cr, ankrry hfIttercntibutngfnty that should belong by righu to a. prince of 16 Ha.! they jprofited by his teaiching, ? Let them plray millions of people. ' liehold,' cries this Chief mar- Pa lnm ae-i g fyrth

phoe rpsthe arig ,roporuntof any cutty, wile bureb, and the grace'fu Ltct Of an êaccompilished lto bis patrons, S!. lWilfrid, St. Ph1ilip, and Sr. Rb- gistrate, ' the job vias Li.great tnationil jo.b, and 1 johe Go)Jun! ta eogn oWc

thoee fr o thenorterpooandTcetraeonties' find itgentleman. Hene, oftenils he lhas been attackred phael. A lew sparsnmdic b.reaithings were Ithe inii- ain Lthe greait lilinois raiiIlpliuetr 1bat have -- ilfar r. ed Ornirrwho ocsoal eted as Ipitto

cheapeirto go bivtnt lerol. Toheoeent of ; bt h e- is assailants, vwhenlever cher were themlselves mein (of entions of his death. As hie (the preacher) knieltby done the job.Lrnd let aliLthe railsplitters il)illincis vssl ai.3-i th Crough '-he Pettud iFEirth, %went on
oduss, terefng nt meelyto h earimats bytheability, bhave recogiz7ed 'in"him a foenan orthyv of Lis beidse he seemned to sec the realisition of'htaý;ke courage iind 1rejoitt c beiee the great demion of badavse oud tiieivei o reia

acua nmbr euakigatou on ots O tetheir steeL. Ithans been reserved for the zealotüs ofpctredrawn -- by Dr. PFaber 0of the trule Christia"n Ia dfmeracy, rwhose n-e are nd whoiiim Iwe wrnp-Tevse rreddo e oae n hr

sevenhunded awsng mbarkrionat Quenstwn lxeterHlfr the bitter bigoltsab-o itieratly the end of fthe EQcond chapLter of is nwork, ' AI] fifr JIithis lettir lidr. Lincoln agatin reýpeats lhaitphrase be ow.do h ltsne n d ir a

yesoitedy tmettreee ofWahnardcudhpc enuc uoeacand Iwhlo, if occasion offered. Jsul he panssage begmuiling 1' Onlyserve Jesus oliL hih pe dla hia ßminr grlede-- apndvr noprueyfrth or h
coinoatedby te Cnyof Wshinton (he ongoig wold aurel ersecute fthe pereseentors -flor the of love,' &C. Frederick VWilliam Fa ejberiwas bonrn in The object of !he war, LE ss lu prove tuo all a etn os ul e.

vese),whlethrewee n oad ro Lvepolvulgar fanaities who, even were be no,, atcardinal, 1814, and iwas the son of the soict1rofthe Iieiop future time that among frenthre can no ilsue(

an eqal nuber. bout re hudred f thawhole told object to hirn slitply becauise lhevwas a scho f Durhbam,wo was appointed judge or assessor of cesstulapped fro7.m the ba1î,t m tu hd ihe ub-AT" ^ - " o

complin Utmay barken tiio b (ifirs ih. Thpaere sa- -it has been reserved for theseaided and anct1 dthe Bishop's Gourt for the Plainte ad died mrueject ofl:b i: *.r n: heltiuli: fi!] tht: igulor>mtm pactestiliy o pn ILg acentenal o

so ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i zin uulylag mbrffiscaop egrbyrng gmee nsac fcnrgin rta wny yearsagauz. 1His brothers arec olonetl jirity. hs a nJ oh Bdf Lz e ha IIhe!very 1 nyeiùp' ei odý ein ne n em

compsed or te mot prt o Engish.11e r rwiio ws, conatroverslalisits out of work, ProItç- nts F>I ber, ho is ser ring Iwith his regiment in Inifil;- beginin is the gret:dir eurteim hti eaedtrie obg a n

budrd h cul ol b ccmoa e arfle toon ;if.py, nda Et wrespectable mnmth,, ote e. rnisFbrBDkeFelt o aga idhi t e rd T sth eee eeig" l me reray ohea 0sl r. h

awai th :wlin ofan etrastemerof he lne n cack ke abut his wname, to caricuature is peronlenGollegxe, Oxford, rector tif Sa.undtiOn, near inprdcsthe 0sympathLiy -4), the mga adGumaLhoe ne Lfe Oltr Ipw b

Noudy na. Th n abingon bringcomp tetoviibij' ,-conductt, and to depreciate his powers. Prinice's Rsoruhi and Mr. Henry Fabier, ea bar- .Co)bdei)sand others -in favoir 4f s on- di. t- - vrbenqesind,-sprmsd. ih

lihe em2bark-:uionof p se ;esto n b i t:m Fron::iu. 11Ù JChprSors ît woul]d be absurd to expectchi-i..rister, at SIlti-n-e s li ncle wvas h.011miato. This is ihe doctrires iwhich ilias com-ert- 1:i ils wlà al seriesof etu swhc w l ry

Und iiid t te mail nd test tueleg.. 'r Nr t :3im. - lonair pli-qnor conid the Crinlsinoop brated George stanfiley Faiber, li1D, the Iauýth i f Cedthe members of tb suuec oit t h oiefrtepcnuywm fteisiuin

a:dumdteyatrpoendfrNwY:..fremIcis ai: al œîEion ùuto takce notice of sur]b Ir.. foes. im works 1'(-)niProphey','FxderiockFaber ns lIettlIo!'ofLtemost seremaws war eve-r tuo in bt give it IL argh character, and ail but guiarantee il

Cork.Haald. Men homyrer, eho boile-,eint1heir own principles e:ilucted at HaIrroir Sch1ool, fand, wais kent tfence 'o bi3tory : this is h eletpcpe h s-the gnhlist failuare.Svelgntmnhaepmsd

1931!itATlN.-Tie fum shmip, OSgowaP- - b r :fidJenIn thIle trinomph of tbeir catse -Uieryrolg, ford. Vrhere lit! (mireneaart of the igI Giul 0ernwerit ili.-i a eged fi ogv,-vtety lrponst hebidn

rivd t, uennwn ro Lveroo..lSieyan si lho fEe]that Ithe ranks in vwhich they 1iight lare shirh.I 8 eotie h d.t t cgieteSuh ela&min ntat n ndn.pensent anclrral ubcrpt111, u.
eVening with afi-y lrge nuimber of passengers nt ofthe t:'uth, end, therefore, sure or victo - !pize r his Enlglish po...m, 1 Tbiu Knigh.ts o St. urges EarlRl anid his Uk-mniaoit'a .p mier amo nu

bor.Yesâterday sâhe emabýrked ap.1 uo h01 1n nuerettotmtain towogJon; r'h.sm ea e oo cecnihei dvsr thtptheupuso wrSeenie r-o teS. ae hl beesgn feeeea

400~~~ei whra ennwiighr rmt0peiu9ee: an adver.siry. When .bis Emniuience crne- iteris Hnmaniorib;' e n-87ws lcedt-ure jyth ot, t h .netm t o n mhmp f esj.. Le[ h lbieetd
Thursdlay, and, having l:enon boatrd thle itest fm Id o ledýtdfor Rome ngiatGr-e.t Bi- 0one 0of 1Dr. Johinsotns theolai hoas ips e ltwue to suipply thfni in thc North The bttle a Utt r.u :our countyensal oo v e olo-

itiegr:unis, praceded fu1 NtYr k. •talit) they mnethima at the outset, annd strikehoewas ordined deacon bly ithe i:;b DI)ofRiponi, and is being fouight 112America is in effeCctthe' bat' ft u the inpctivity iwhich leaves us d:is re-3.d taid

Cuous Discovn---:1Aa risl"Güméc..-On ïWed- iand rd.Wheu ea trace is cve-w e we mettprist t'y 11he-BisbOpo!'f xo.He reitined his demnocracy n-ritcac hebm oiga ity dIunted. No cone Idoubts thaiit lagr -mna

nlesdany ls stwo )Labouiýre. àiu theuemploymient n'ofrn) trlgrouridi-thlere shold lbe frnk -and rfull lw i t Unirersir.y Collge tiH 18413, when he nerd inequality ;:bhegrei and Lefarful conrtest i; eciesthan are now arailtble are ugny:d

MrD.GarvDromliywere dgigptterrecognition of the opponient's prowess and sqli!i. The took the college Jvn tEtnHigosirepiaciple between thlt!physicai force of the may adI "·t(ýhll tri" lenaleius tu osrcttm n

thiey chancedri tocomo ila contc'iet ithIamassive iBas hi 1lzouks of the conventiCLe, the C OSsacks anid w about £450 ai-year. Mlr. Fabier had, early in thc suiperirintellige e te fe. Ih.L tis 1,nce. u hmmhteHe n nryta n

bmlder.. which rt:quired thr.ir united exertionis to ro- Croais of ani-CGtholicismî, ithe Pandours of ' No P-:is ýjuniversity career, adoie high church oipinaions, more i, hl avowed by .1r. Liccoin, and ilthe stcre--t aoo ytea ioerntion. Whien we *s 1 .;see

more harg ben arileid lyset ver lourother; ner i mut be k ept at larm's length. They tmight in 1833 he publishiedra wvork called, ' The Ancient nmotive of thi mar Croeps up )in lire plaineist trn y w ofv tde rs olnnsp i

wh*"ich formean ieniclosure o aotitwo feeuir; et the «lnbers of gan army ; the-y would ruin its Thirtgsof thie Church of England.' Whlen travelling Now, after twio years aarl lhalf of dreadfu!' l shotgnl-ir te Iard coof (I'the day in a imno

Buit wvell re!pid w ere they for itheir labors, for, Len morale. 'The caplacity in fiwhich wve have inow ftore- in 1842. he!had- ManIy cnestin ihItailiterC, the conte'st is declatred xi b1be,1enhe may their owin création, to rend,wrbr er,

having disp)laced it, they found the iùContents to ùbe algard Cardfinal Wsm~nis thLt fra lecturer 0o1' Self ies and strangers about the rits eoies, and the few-I, beltel en e ajority 2irn with en,1 ýlray ou ihie generai vwork of improvemreLt, àe -Il

copper lkettle illied with s ilver tnieces, ealch being Culiture.' Layiug aside .all lpolitical or thleologiczlal nddoctrines of the CGathOlicChu11rch ; and in publl- powver, aud lthe- minoritly dtemieoresis.invilg be antie tha ut politicaIl power ils not far ofr and

Worth alaot10d., iand some of which bear ithe date diff*eren3ces for I. time, we basien to adtuit that lhe haL. llinga con o Sgt ndTogt n o rmle ne ot.Orsma hibue e !en tatthe timre hencour enemies could;acense lis of

Of 1510. This disrconrry, as migttbe expected, pronouinced Ia most escllntoationi-one, indeed, reign Chburches," dedicated to the opet Wordsworth, 'from the first openly decAedi and our voices hbare ignorance and idieneisslhas pnssed -awi,ay f ever.

created great Sensauion tePegh5 hod and which'*bis systeimatie detractors would scarcely un- lie took for a motta the well-krnown refrain of the been raised to warn our countirytnen ;i mra ra A. dve are permitted to lhope that thissuo re-

sevecral of 11r. Garey'la friands having arrived ad- derstand, but which alt cndéid mindis will recognise bhepherd' song in the Catmpagna. In his tracts on agütur ! Are fihe iron hoofis of a military demorcracyvwedl as it is under encouragmg auspices .ii a

vised hLireto hire ra numiber of men to dig the bill, alsKan admirable speecb, anid thoroughly to thre pur. the Church and the Prayer-book (18410), Mr. Fabier to trampfle on ait rights everywhere for e-ver ? That be atliowed to drop sulilborni fromnthel heads that hi-ve

in wich heyconcude, frm th sytemaic r- pseIt is, inIdeed,.ao unfitting pendant taothe mas-) considered the Church, to be a safeguard against is the grear issue beïingunow fught out in Amierical. suggestedtAlilenerrsaitesed

rangement of the stone.s a few feet below thie surface, terly addresses by yw bich L ord Stanley bas recenitly' sellishness and worldly times ; and of Freemasnr For if this frighitful demior otf cemocracy should bie 1 inking, and the prject mustsuce.- crs

there probably would be found more hidden trenl- shown his keen appreciation of the mental tendencies that ' when lit was e.nything more than a club, it sueessful in Ammren it; will, we may be sure,'try Io 1ews

sure. After liaving spent two weary days at theirý of the age.. . Thorno.ughly free f'rom clap-trap, searcely wras profane and against the G;ospel.' Mr. Fabier re- estabish itself elsewhere Thie old p.oliticiaus, whIo The Directors of the G-eat Ship Comri avae

laLbo, and on the evening,of the third, asb 'ey were, marred bv an occasional iuberanen of rhetoric or mained-,at-Elton for rather more thsan two..yc-ars, are still balancing t5i;nsevia, on the tigzbtrope of takien forrna- proceedings in, Bankruptcy,1 nl w v.il

beginning to despo,.nd, they perceived soine st.ones artful ia'toi of: delicatély meaisured style, it ils during which time , he restored his Church, got up a English office, nas they hv done for niearly forty• idu h opn nore osa aiu c

88L in mason--work, which they npturned with re- in the best sensu of the word, moral. Nor ls "its ro- choir, and obtained a character for ultra tLigh -years 3 hopetthat things will last as, they.arc during. tions and meure equal distributi on1 of a ssets.

THlE-TRUE',WITNESS--AND- ATAIOLitHOIÆ-fCOEd:-88r
1

......... ..

Ta EonsDuinatespin.nd,ýearly sum- newed en d*ade..rVa t tIl

-mer of.the present year, thtie of emiigrati'on from îý ,bc ter urrseäd disappitmét,:co]..
this co'n'fry-éråd â, p-aé idetstii'tb tained-iothing butà a liaen. cofiin about aine feet in

whilell:w'ere èquallyý.astonished at its:magnitude, lepgthý On -,taking off the lid.(which, by tàisè by;
the prospect of .agood sharvest gave ise to the be- was considered very daring of them -by the peasantm'

lief thait tii lutunni N'duld See if rioît entifè'des- ryy, thë†Üebheld a human skeleton of massive pros

BatLiori at'list .. ev~astdiminution ilis extent. :Au- portionsl, the;thigh bonemea»suring t we feet eleven

inmn h.Lascome,, andwith ita harvest that, in mosi inches, arid the craniuim'half an inch in thickness.-1

respcte, has not been eipislled ni Ireland fo'man After hiavin'g expressed theirsurprise in wild ejacu- i

Years blŠut-itâ-infinencde où thé exodus has been scarce-_ lations, and gratified their curiosity by examininig

ly përeeptible, save for the first, few reeks in the the relics more mÀinutely1 they quietly put on the

season. The best praoof o thisl is the fact, that ln the 'lidý and

interval new lines Of transatlantio- steamships have "l Let him saleep in the grave where their fathers ada

arungu ; but, with the-.pre- existing lines they laid him,'
Stj il a1O meet completely the immense demand for taking care not to shut the passage, So) that all vis!-

means'of transmission.: The emnigration'to Alistralia tors see the coffin but only the favoured few his

is, for the.prescrnt, almost Su spended, owing rather te enormous bones. It is supposed by the in2habi-ýants

th'e deficiency of the means thanan absen)ce Of the that this gigantic man was Stbof, w %ho, we lire told

wish'on'the* part of the people to go there. The ex- by traditi on, lived thereabouts, and wras the terror i

Cdus is," therefore, now almlost solely Io the United, of his enLemies, but the idol of his frienlds.--Clare

States. of Amercia and.to Canada. Neither home tics, Jouinal,

the present abundant period, nor the terrors Of 9a POTPro DtsEAsE-Dunleer, Sept. 18.-1 am îsorry
'orcedl conscription, appear to have any powver to to stateý theý disease has made its appearance in a
stay the Stream Of emigrants that'now almost un- vary serious manner inifbe neighborhood of Dunleer.

,ceasing poa westward. That strong attachiment to No descripqtion, with the exception of the 1 Skerry
his native ý country which at One tima was among'SL Blues,' bas escaped il ; and it is said that only one-

the most striking features in.the character of the half of the cruip will be fit for human food. The

Irishmatn now seems toaha.ve become ams extinct harvest, wu;ich ls an abundant one, has, I may sah

The ' ould country,' Still dear to Paddy's heart beeni totally saved, and has been safely secuired ian
for its naturaLl charms, no longer conveys to his mindi the baggard, owing to the favorable statte of the

thec idea of a secure, rieb, or happy home, and wvhile weather for the past fortnight, which bas given the

he, s th9 e tribute of al sign to the memories of his farmer every advantage. I am glad to have it toa
brhplace, he dlees fromt from it als foma., s-husBtate that the bread exhiibited for sale in this town

eager to plant bis foot on soil thait rill y ield him a and its neighborhood since trie past month has beenu

retura for bhis industry, and to [ive beneath i. consti- the largest and best ever offered here f'or the moniey
tution, that wvill secure ta him the full.-umjojyment of _you will get 41 lbs of bread for Gd. This enlarge-

the fruits of that induistry. This dresire ·te seekc a mont is owing toaVr Gurnron of Dunleer, who bas

homne in another country is not. bo wever, solely con- established an extensive bak:ery in Castlebelling-

fioed to those Who had snfered from the recent Ye.atsbarn fromn which hle supplies a great part of the

of deopressionL consequent upon successive bad har- country. Messrs. Crilly, Coliar and Kitchart, who
-geste. Somne there are, who, thougb but slightly in- who alise supply this town and its districts, have also

fiuenced by the recent unproductive sasons-whe- enlarged their brend. Therefore1 the pour of ibis

tber.because of independence re.tlised;ç in more pros- towa and surrounding districts maly have food at a

perouls timies, or an apparent e:emption fromn the very low scale, even) if the potato crop is not a good
generali ll.fortune Of iDte lek!, har,;eete -- are one. -Cor. ofithe Nation,

ainongst thieiost anl",ous Io eavo re tis .ry HMnIING FISHIING zGaA.IY E ,Hrigfi.sl-

There is, ma the imn edialzet' tY sft skillcl ing in the bay has commenced, and the poor mýhabi.
c.y. a man whoi, y lpa tent ndiitr ra lt( lytants ot the Öladdagh are imdulging inthe hope

applied in workzing out a smal fatm,bas tased that thri season will be a good one. On the success-
himiself an.d hie famiily to a posit on cocomparatieful or unfavorable character z' Ltheir Dightii expedi-

afEenc wihina anotof ran t th coonyofLion£sin search of, this valuable fish will very mueb
standing, au the pointofmgraigstuthebl disroft depend the extrema wretchedtness of comparative

Qenan-tb ecau1se Of a12 rreda mor ds d-t. comfort that %wilý be observable la the Claddagh
leave aL country that becomuesthewho yoe npron yding the comning wvinter. Up to this the prospects

cb1 dn-fther aes f 'edrst1,loerç)Oof te rth hy1ave not been most cheering, ithough there have
bosste d o e l rst mre of the seeAs iwythe been somne good ' takes ' and the herringsr are of a

eart an ad ant segaaon oe sea notAinducethe pretty large size. Last inight the bo-ats went out as .
present ltualitt sta a hoes nd the nvari-teusual, notwitbstanding that many of the weather-

a ricutrill be - thyat thomu nd he treent is, i- %vise olld flhermen foresa v a severe gale. It blew
able ansivr vdl uc hat i hteaint of thenfuvery lhard durinig the night, so that several of the
deed, brir e ad b , steiuncerreinde ofitha mat boa.-tmen had their miserable nets and gear washed

ture. incroouch ri psto tprst to t u chanes iofM ariaway by the vwaves. It wus a ptitl*u sigbt-thlosa

te ftuiin [hreladu and hen uchisndesat seagr | poor: fishermien returning to the Phare this morning

cultr niedfreslabour ere he spirit is brokenawith- . witbout fish, qaddeprivedi, by the mer-ciless elements'

ne fieldborun abours seaLisonirit ill wokri e ln--of their wretched tisbing; ta.ckle. Their woebegane

iil d y esio It isSeerlly kownhtil - rthe ian- appearance att.racted the attention of severa. per-

fart opptes own t bgeeryou ong riheu tespouxesons who lhappened to be on the quay .watebinig the

ity e cuen yofn fbe cotendig poweaersi mei-arrial of thb*Libernia. The poor men will not bec

tcaus a ow inretheasren in oe ou an that able now to proceed to sen unltil they shaillbave pro-

while theywill nol refuse, if necessity requires, tuoncuredn lew nietsrateod mebitheitotnpr-

takce service in the Union n.rmy, their rmain oject in osi hi ieal odto æ aa.,
emigratiag . s the exercise of their skm.ed labour. Tu .SEcIRLTSoonrr'mFI-Every fnend of Irelanat must

Order to haýe this wvithin their reach they are evenl rejoices at the attitude azssumed by the Irisn Prelaes

williag to take the chances of the draft, arguing, at their recent general meeting in. Dublin, wnhi re-

withl the logie of enthusiasti, that thie larger the ference to thie ' Brotherhoott of St. Patrick,' and its

numrher sacrilieed in wnr, the greater will be th, de- ramißenjtions and subdenam:natlons. Asý long alsiwe

fi canremember, and lonig before we werre bJorn, b

ralfitdl'dfte ri tonaorder,except in so fart
as all greatethiqe 1 prin ci ples, have,.trom .thei'r abso

.lute truthi andi tlieir consé4euet ý fre'quey of ý:epéti--
. tion, 0a teidency steb seém' platitudes.to such as never.
thiought,them -out for themselves.>. We.care no't who
may be the speaker when hbe Words' are good sad
irise, and nobhle. - Had Ignatius:Loyola bimself uitter-
ed soma of the Cbardmnars sayings, We should, despite
all outcry against Jesuitism, have recogised thetr
truth and value.,' There is a grave and muanly wis-
dom abottsuch sentences as these--l inward truth-
fulness is as necessary to the formation of a sound
moral character as its exterior truthfuilness. He
wouild Bay, ' Never mantain a thing ibat You do not
believe ; nIeve r dispute a principle for disputation's
sake ; never consider it a mere recreation to be war-
ring an the sitle of falsehocod, of immorality, or ainy-
thing that is wrong' In these words there is an
admirable empbatic rebuke to the mere intellectual
gladiator-the athlete of dialectics, wvho reasonenot :
to prove the truth, but to show hbis own personal ski'.l
to display, as it were, th.* knitted- muscles and the
?uple sinews of his brain. ' Suich course of proceed-
ing is a serious moral offence 1 says the Cardinal ; and
in age of indifferentism, when the black, is that black
is not so very black, nor white so very white after all,
a reproof like tbis bas a special value. Excellent
was the protest of Cardinal Wisemau agatinst certatin
modern modes of culuviating, or rather stimuulating,
the imagination. He points out-as the great and
good Dr. Arnold did many yearis ago-that the enor-
mous taste for novel reading which is now sa preva-
lent,and which seems stiLl upon the increase, hats most
serious langers ; that it begets an essentially unreal,
sentimental, and factitious viewr of life. ' %Vbilst try-
ingo to cultivatte scienific, historical, and artistic taste
there were other courses wbich would briug more
help to self.culture thar- any of Lbese. Biographies
and narratives of travels acted better upon self-cul-
ture of the mind thani any other class of works.' No
better mental piabulum could be oifered toanty stu-
dent. It is impossible for us even Io touch uLpon
many of the points which the Cardma!L discussed
witb Sc much ability, ali n mtsogood a spirt ;ibut
we must, at lealst, paus-e to notice thant, in praisng
and recommending self-culture, hie abstains from
holding out the muerely vulgar and mafterial templa-
tions of consequent success. Not every @ollier or
miner is to form a Vague hope Of bLecomicir f amillicu
aire as sooaushe has miastered the ruzdiments of an
,-uication. The exceptional triumphIs caunnever be-
came general. Fot ro r.n wiLh George Stephen-
son's ability and patience whbo achieves Weaflth and
imnmortality, a hundred miuût be content wi coue-
tence and gond repute. Suecess, however, of anothier
kindri does lie wvithin the reach cf every one, and it is
not of an ignoble, thoughi it may be of a teps brilliat
chatracter. ' He wished to makhe every one feel that
it was in bis power to make sunh a po.iition in socie-
ty ais %wuld makiehimt honoured, respected, revered
by all around him, and respected aflsoi by himself i to
show hiow a man muay wvork throuigh a long life
without being raLised a stepi in that social position in
which bis lot lascast, and yet hold up1)his head
amuongst. the noblest and the best, not in a supercili
aus pride, not in overbearing ambition, bu* in the
conisciotusne-ss that his heart bits alwaiys been !rue toa
its dtiesp, that his conduct bas been unblemished,
and thus walk with his llend erect, except in those
mo:ments whben it inust be bowed downi before that
higher and better Powver that has given hlim those
gifts which hie has assiduously cultivated. It maiy be
that saine zealots will see in these eloquent words
metrely an attempt to lceck the awakzening energy o'f
the ponr, even as there were once mnen who sneericg-
ly asked, ' Can an *ything good come out of Nazareth?
For ourselves, eharbounto such distrust. To-t-cr-
rowv it might again be our duty, in deferice of t.:e

Churchism. 'is account of.his secession lei ierest-
jug. Ti n falti"'sütf: dsatM7
'Newman, Mr.« Dalgairn, Mr. QCe, hrAgristie,.
Mr. Cottin, .Mr. Morris,.anid other well-kîtown ingli-
can s; häd been recelived intfCît1ie' GàtholiëdÈlrchin

.1845., On:Sunday, November -16, Mr.iFa 'b er preaeb-
cd "-soi rt sermon from Ruth, and intimated that it .
would be tlie last time hie should appear in tepl4
pit of E lton church. On the following day hie was.
received into the Catholic Church,by Dr. Wareinig,
Vicar Apostohet of the northern dfietricts, at St. F-elix
Chapel, Nortbampton. Mr. FaLber wats accompanied

in his secessiou by Mr. T. F.' Knox, B.A., member of
a noble Irish family, whlo lhad, a year or two before,
tatken a distinguished degreeb at Cambridge,- and
wouild, in all probability, have obtatined a fello Wship
at Trimity. Besides Mir. Kinox, w bo was M r. Faiber's
guest, tbe rector of Elton took over to Rloine a doz-n
ocf his parishioneri, oue or two being 4choristers.
Hlaving boeenre.ceived.intto the Church of Reio and

bavmig retractedl, as MIr. Newmann, 1 all the hard
speeches which nungodly Gmneûrs huid spoken tigainst
ber." Mr. FaLber was for somte timte a resident of St.
Wilfrid's, Staflordshire, where he foiunded a confra-
ternity. In 1849 he enme to London, and establish-
ed th:e brotherhood of St. Phiilipi Neri, in Kinig Wil-
liam qtreet, Strand. Hle broughit wit.h him 6 prtiests.
lu 1854 the Oratory was removedl to the splendid
buildings adjomrmhg Holy Trinity Cbureh, , Dompilton'
where there are now un fewver than twenty priests'
besidecs lay mnembers, novices, &c. IHere, for ten
years, Dr. Fa4ber has worked wvith greatsuccess.
Dr. Faber leiwell known îis a irriter, but it may not
generally be remembered that 25 years ago be was
consideredl one of the most gracefuil and charming oif
youing ponts. The ' Cherwvell Water Lily ' and other
poemnswas a most popular book in thie early days of
Oxford Hligh Churchismi. Tbe anitbor's frienidship
with the, poet Wordswerth may account for hi2 en-
thutsrastic affectIon fotr the mounitain and lake scenery
of Cumberland and Westmoreland, Keswick, Lo1ugb-
rigg, Gniesdale, Taru, &c. Hlis intense love for- Ox-
ford, fis description of Oxford in spring, and of St.
ýlary's by uight, may take high rnk among the
poetical triumiphs of' the 19thi century. One or t wo
of fis poems are aîddressed to Lord John Mnes
his felltow tro.veller and mod intimatLi e a
whjose ' souP's bereditary gentleniess,' as nwell as to

the ' blazerand splendor ofbis bov'hoo)d' thepuet
bears a warm ailih Iis ' Rù sarý, 'andtother
poemns bc dedicated to M1r. lieres9ford Hopie, who,
' out of an humble mind, ith checerful auigury, re-
deemed fromn sacrilege the Abbey of St. Augustine,
and held it but in trust for Ltbc churchi of better
times.' His poemis on Sein, Candia, Parnassuis,
Therapin, Snowdon, Hlell vellyn, RothsqS, ind others,

szhoýw a great powier of description and muich ponec
feeling. Amiongst, Dr. Faber's othemr works are big
popular * All for Jesuis,' which hps liadt an immense
sale in EýnglandI, and of wbich 40,000 copies haire
beýen soeld in America alone ' The Saints and Ser-
vaints of God,' ' The Spirit aifd Genius o(f St. Pilip i
Necri'1 (approvedl by Thomaa Hiishop)i of Citmby.sopolis,
11nd Nichiolas Wisemuaa), 'Sir Lanicelo)t,' 'Spiritnaj
Conferences,' ' Growithinu oliniess.' - Jeassand
Mary,' 1 Tales of tbe Angels,' ' Discourse un Lthe Sa-

cramients,' &c. Magny of bis works hatve beeni tranis-
lated into French, German, and Dutch. Of aill Élhe
converts to, Catholicity from thle Anglican ifiiý1
nione have been More ze.alons,. moresuccessful,re
earneist, than Dr Fabier. His comlshete is

aLdmninistrutive tact, his brilliant coniversqatlanal
powers, his uinfailiing good temper and geniity,
bare brought round himi a band of devoted aind at-

taLched friendlS, Who0 auenliddhim da1-y Iand night
duiring bis piair.ful .iless, and now bitterly lmert
his death.

the ir'days : but the great war of principle has be.
Ëlia and can not now be stayed. England, has hither-
to eld back doink ndthingi«abandoning lier poli tical

position in.'thi'Mort and suýrenîdéringhechlri'
ehiidron who have sought peaceful homes in Ame-
ricato the bitter doings of this gea&t democraitic, de-

mone which has so80 long threatened to. devour the
,world.,Mlenwhile our ministers, unider the inspira-
,ion of our Brightsi and Cobden, have continued to
recognise an illegal blockade, and have refused to
recognise a powierful and gallant people of eighit
millions of our own race, struggling with one hear t
and oul for their deli'very firm the democratic coils
which Yankee craft is. weaving round thea with atll
the sill of mnodern destructive warfare. We oncte
morie, then, urge jnstice to the South, the recognition
of the States as Sovereign States separaitely, and
one by one ; and the proclamation of the blockaide
as ineffective and illegal, before the Nortberu bordes
haLve comtpletely exterminated eight millions of peo-

ffle ýwho are wvilling to be- our friends.-.John Bult.

mh /ins says:-.- Much surprise is excitedl
amnong the .mpartil m erchanits in the City at the
doctrinesi promulgated by casual wvriters from day toi
Lay on the question of neutral obligations and the
Liverpool iron-cladâ. Te internattional law on the

dbet as th e commereial wvorld at present under-
stait b tat ecordingto andEhe statu tes respec-
diel by h ntdStaesan gland, and te

ecisibe bofit heirfor Statourtsevesse sof war
my bebii eùfrjiy Sa, wheter bligeret

breotherwise,b t t chooses to order themi, provided
tbevaeB ntishb a adsontldtusea wit fore1 lention

h Brtias ujecu hoiil ue t emfndloraotile pur-
pose'.This eig the aw recognised y botcouin-
ies, te natuiral impression wouldebuthat eastrict
regrvfr etutrality d t tat uce ius to observe it

wo n e ltter, d tbatnIIIevents even tlose
woiiltaconel e te condition of le laiwitoo

lit, bedro tl ehdbcinx nt furus 10o a ter
ilbrrc we are eertan tat the Uied tates arc

p pareba to tnake a similar alteration, would at least

pary stir ea stel iiaiit iior üutside of havor a y i
ad ben Ouy çM.vgeýby eNNiimeuh eM 1ihrs

lire to bc (Otin. that 1.112srupulous a ;dbecrence to
our law of neuntraill Ly wvould 00e1 Jnn offlence aigainst
netirality,' and that if suich vessels are aillowe-d tW
depairt Clhe United States wvil] have a itide tO comi-

p lae--asttement which simply amuounts to ainin-
sertion thmt w E shall violatte our obligations to thera
if we act uiponi their own admaitted laws of neutratlity
whienever t.be operalion of such laws does not haep-
lien to hcein their favor. The aim of all these pier-
song woufld appear tzo be no[tut promnote but to pre-
vent the caet o neutrality. Wheni it wasE lately
song;ht on bigh authority to frighiten uis into a eizure
of te o-laswt or writhIout law--onl the
grouind thalt thlei deilartuire wiould bicetasignal for
thle United States to aka-:k us, I L ow waESstructk t
the cauise of peace ichei it 'h11o11lie idifli cult to re-
patir. Every oaie nmust ihave nottI1d tha['f, 11h!e wdd
Ii rentslagainsuis 3ccountiry iwith ir:1eh )th" New
\ orkc press infiamne their ignorent and raà?
readers have gainied strenigth with every concecszlh,ý
miade, wil!e the stms iont France in fceof her
boid tiefiance of allt licir er(,iishied ideas azuldotgmre;ý

iS .d3velOpe'd preCiSely to aL simlilar Cextenl Wer-
cevdome eiity afte'r the afLir of thie Trenit, andl

people mn tiloie y renimmberinig the toine of all thpir
corespndeceit that period, 1and(1contraJstin.g j:

wVith thaLt whichl they get a1 t present, feef1 ljtey ha:vte
reas5on to apprehiend that if the cry of conicesion for

.Xepeiency s9ake be sufleredl to mcirease the pril wil,
bVecme beyond control. A 9system whlen en 10
stimullate the wvorst points of ibe Northeriihr e
ia mure cruel to dteNorth eveth lan il is huirthu ! o



mtos shi e r tigl àgles;matthenatmcalyimpsile s erybetcase oJsSible ont for tbemselves. As ashowing.as the net. result of. Protestant Foreiga
died towhthobjects to a on mn . vér e s o:tdte.sayig..isH pigsocth rf gf M o r e throghout the world'q4ân strongly if'r cr . ' .. : bn'tewrd

dGd iak shbuld 'obtaina' majarityf from' both weran ne riei-nîé <èachesus itbat5Protest for-the pas year, a lassor. dèficit' oôf 783..sevén
acinism Allimanners ofruas wero agan -,uper'aàl'aTdt ese fkProvinceare inha ant Missionaries arenDotgrrburdi'd with hu dred:aid'thirtythreememnbers. We leave

19 PRINTE XDUBJHRONE OER FRIDÂYfnoi t g nConfederàt bited by races aliewut one another unguaigg accustamed to underat e tir these.fiyures to speak t for liemelves; bùt wJe
IS PRINTE NoAND UoIS De EIRYY RIDAe taes by Louis Napoon; butbeyd n t - drelit ey. have.not. orne idear rone o e s d eï tnerauppsdet cannot but.expressrour opinion that they indieate,

reigon;entticàeeviested r *'ir 'b'»,udr lb.':' wherenout-eprsnor.riintht hy ndcae
Nor. Setén e r... mors, we hae nong whern ta: principle tancommn.; and thus by the aiterabe t 'représ any"facts that. may. be.supposed tsea sorry. itdrn orthe largesams ofi

1.-' r , . . .''. - their ta, ' 1
x1RlEdito. orm atopion osto tetimaepolicy f;the laws o eiýberiliey are irreconcilably anta- in, ,their',fav Wer, ierefore, mn their-Re- squandered ; and afford, but7 ver' queitinnble.

TICSB. Emperr. From IaIy ire learn inathan entente gonistic ta one another. Now 1he great poet, pot, hey make mnention 'of n conversions, of no sîgns of those " teresting works cf grace" af

ar icoiry subscnrsi r .sUbS J ng cordiale exists belwixt lite Cabinet f Turin, whose works surely Mr. George Brown bas accessions ta their churchés, 'we may 'fairly as- which the Report boasts.
the&ppérýs througlr the Poati1 r a!ngfr t/am ai

thte offie, if 'paid in adv&nce, Ttqo'Dollas; f netand tliat f St. Petersburg, at wliich we do net studied, assures us in immortal verse, that-- 'urie thatthere no conversions have occurred,

,o paidikten nb DoUari and a-hauf wonder, seeing tiat thé principle for which ' "The thing that is impossible can't bel, durig the year to which their Report especially CoNSECIATION OF THE CHAPEL OF, THE
Iro all subacribaers iwsto papers arc ,deliveri by car ,c

i To Dollars an a-ehalf, if paid ia adrance,. Russiari troaps are fighting in Poland, is identi- "And never, never, never comes t paso." allude-in spite of the vague generaities about ST. JOSEPH AsYLuM.-Ths elegant church

nt paiin advance, then Three Dollars. cal wih that for which-the mercenaries of Vic- XWhat need then of a "select comittee of cwork- rgressing" aind " geat encourage- lately erected on Cemetery Street,in connection
a;g copies, price 3d, can be had ai tAis Office; sor Emmanuel are igtg i the Kingdom cf irteen members" t undertake an iblenet, in which the Report deals, and with with the St. Joseph Asylum, under the charge of

c u's ews Dapot, St-..ic i rt ;22 Naples. The one is engagedi putti owntasks which Protestant Missionaries always seek ta the Sisters ofthe Grey Ndnnery, was conse-
1'. RidolePs, (aaft M.E Pikp)N.2,Npes h nae aptlinoe dawn taske
Great st.i Janes Street, opposite rMfessrs. Dawson 4 rfusllading, PoIli brigands; i aoter lias lte Representation by Populalion would net offer gloss oer their ludicrous . falures. W h en a Crated on Thursday of last wek, the 15th inst.

oant Crag Dato'scrnr.r.t.I recesame functions ta perform towards Neapolitan any approximation even to lte solution sought for; Protestant Mission bas no couverts ta report, His Lordship the Bishop cf Montreal oficiaed,
- __________2-3 brigands. The Hoistein question seems ta for the p:oblem as stated by Mr. George Brown it invariably twaddles Prent " providentiai open- assisted by their Lordsbps the Bishops of To-

]ON TREAL, FRIDAY, OOTOBER 23' menace an out-break betmxt Denmark and is not-" How is political ag.tation in Upper ings ;" and attributes its actual short comîngs ta ronto, and Charlottetown, P. E. Island. There

EW 0FTEWE.Germany, and te Landau Timzes censidera Canada ta be allayed?" but "lHon' arcthie ex- lte machinations afthie devîl and ile Jesuits.- were present lte Rev. Superior of teSemiay
NE WS OF THE WEEK.

affaira ta be rery crîtical iii cansequence. isting diflerences wnicb preveitt any perfect and Thtis premised, ire mil at ance plunge 1-nto the ivit thlie Rectar ai St.IIr' ay
AN9THER cal! froin President Abe Lincoln forc p am i f v ft ls tc ueCoîlege, anda

comlee asiiltio o th vew ofth tia ec sttitic wthwhih heReport in ltao Witnzess large bedy ai the Clergy. 111gb M'Ltass n'as
300,000 men, ta seive for three years, or until PROVINCIAL PARLIÂSIENT.-The Session lis'Ofte Province ta be ailayed PlaIalter supplies us. sutag by the Rer. M. Trudeau, Vîcar-Generai.

the South bcesubdued ! This is certainly a re-
markable commentary. upon the boasts of the as broughtltaaclose an Friduy lasIJôii., mords, teprablem propounded byM G e Ite first Piazelteri: must 'ce admitted

Tilrlhraes sncethtlai aiVîcsbug, nd itethe meinhers bavîng spua h out so as ta se- 1Bromo lias t'.mere, iis," Iiaw are (ira men taeltaIlite finance deparînent cf lte concero looks AMG'IETSETCEGn e'
Northerners sinice the fall of Vicksburg, and theM

batitaiGeîybug! Titetitadedthusndcure ta titematives titeir six ltundred dollars :t slrtde on ana bost, go ltaI Loti>shall, aIiveil ; and litat, if te Protestant Foreign Mis- nîoreînnts, at firtrasuppaaed ta be deaignied for
battle1 of Gettysburg ! Three hundred thousandD apiece. In otîter respectsthie Session lias not ituesanme lime, ride 1in front ?r' Or Iis-" Ilion'siens have net inade many conierts, they bave lte protection af Richmaad, nowr appear ta have
fresh soldiers, besides those which the conscrip- -. ali tiradiffrent bodies be made to occupyte net date badly in le mnney iue. Their re- beau a slfully devîsed feint> îuîended ta caver
tion has already furnisbed ta the Northern The natiuremonles iaving been periormedy satae place at te same moment af tinte ?" la- ceipts for the past jear irre no0lesstait[n attack upon îLe rîgit îigiothe Yankee
armies, are still called for toa complete the con-armes ar sîlicaledfo lacaapltalit co-andth te Royal Ashent gîven ta àseverai Bis, thte deed, either aifte lasItîvo prabiema îvouid be $397,079 ; oai ita about $11,000 have bect forces undar Generai Meade. The latter itav-

quest of thle discomfited and thorou.ghly routed ,ques aithtdîsomftedand horugily outti overnor Getieral prorogued fle Parliament tasier la salve, titan taI which Mr. George devated ta the liquidation ai aid debs-Ihus ing Ithug heen deaeived, rscmeldt era

lice. Abe Lincoln calls themn from the North- 
eyWscmeldt era

tee AX Lican cilsitm fem it Notit iiti thucfalliving speech froin the Thraale Brown proposes ta iis unhappy il select commit- ieavîng a very handsoîne balance for te sup-1in ail Itaste, btrniîîg aud destroying his stores,
ern States, but the question is " wil they Bonourable Genilemen of the Lcgilativa Coawcilà tee of Itirteen." port ef'lthe Missionartes, (beir mires, and fatoilies. andi verytiing ihat anglt enaumber hlm on Lia

Came ' at inuabaGnlm Dc /aLgittu i The evil indicateti b> Mr. George Braown Let us non' ste ivitat bas been te result, il) sa flight. The Yankee telegranu aanauacing tiis
The late batIles must have been most des-

Trhu purposes for wbiah y700 were convrned aitan exista, but as lte direct ant i tevitable recuit ai far as canversions are concernei, of lte expen- retrograde maveinent, tella us thittIlthe îaîing
tructive, desertion from the Federal Arny must unusuat season cf the year hsving been acaemplish-.te action ai Upper Canada ia ierting a detested dilure ai Ibis large et me. bock af aur forces from lte Rappatannock Sta-
ave ee enormos, t necesiae suc a cal; ave t relesy rmurtherattendancebav beti noraou, t neesstal suh acal ;in ParIi;înent. I beartliy cengratuiote yen upon the ilLegisiative Union wtit itself, lupan alita Leiver Tue aperationa ai tLe Protestant Fortian lion la Brîston' anti Caîleus is rapresenlet as a

and the latter, coupled with the great advance unanitity whicb bas marked yecr deliberatians wiîb Canada. lta abject nas net aI aIl la make Mission Society enbrace VesternîandiSanîhert magnificeut spectacle." Sa neddauvitanceas in
in thie price of gold, fully condrmrns all that has rsett h eecsc hsPoicaduo

la ic ric aigai, mi>'coniras al ltaIlia re e ta th d efeace cfbtais reovnend uteaMylite two Provinces marklitariiioubausi> toge- Africa, Greece, Turkey, Syriat, Iodla, Otylon, lteetyts aifltegaliant Coakëderatos, -ha Itave a

been surmised concernng the disastrous results oppeal for such changes in the lam rlaingtta lter ; but ta stbjacl Frenclu Canadian and China, andithe Ilond World afte Pacifi.- happy knack af elîciîîng suci spectacles ; so tia

of lite late engagements betwixt Generals .iitia as were necesary ia arder t0 impart ta Ibat Caîhaîju Lamer Canada ta te rule af Angla Frar ail these quartera there are Reporta, andidoulitn iilie ta tir frîends il, Europe ; but

Bra and Rosencrdy a proper degraetefiiency.Tht ur-Brgadb osnrn.Bu eie aitetgement yen bave given ta the Volanteer organ- Saxon andi Protestant Upper Canada. But evar>' parlicular case of conversion is dul>' miaI ltte Yankees t-ietiselves cao find Il" agot-
telegrama announced on Monlay that Generali7iZtiOf, ndtheasures yau bave adopucd for th tUficent" lnte "espectacle" ai tieir vauntetie-

b promotion af eficienut discipline in tint auxiiiaryifasn aemncudbtti U onfspiid- oi-s

Lee was again seriously menacing Washington ;aon-ltanageneaua races, suaitasare titse ai Mission. Oonvcrsiana. No. ai Charch vitîcibie at-t>'ami Canerai, fleeing like siricken

and thst General Mende was falling back, and ieobts. cUpper antiLainer Canada raspecîiveiy, le theWa deer itfore teappreacitoaithe enan

concentrating his troops for the protection of iit ier Ajess msrueupi aeithe diacard or mant af iarinan>' iiiWt ster Africa 173net mootioned
liteFecaroicaplai As a. ,et cil la Ibase dis- yau haive su liheralty cranred for the 2puhlic ser-au polilîcal organisai exitibîla, the only ia ra'i Western Turkey 94t eraecolniiithtscali sanwtc

thie Federal capital A e fft hs is- u l5. 7 r aecnetvihtesecali soewi

asters ilîe Northerners can boast that. the late vEsenTrcy0?6atersîL Notiernrscaobaal itI lte lai 4ZGenieineu ndtiGentlemnen: cuiring te diseose 15 te remave lte cause, or lta EratrnTuk12O38 ire trust nia>' alen 'ce reîîeaîed ; as il casuel be

Siate elections have been decided ta favor ofmo uh er mords la dissolve lieUnion.tnpleasant ta lie SOutherners, atdtug;tush par-
the ivar and extermination party, by large ma- brief paria/tfbpresent session ail the niresnMadras 7 net andt es ivili ]ave cause la bu neu attsîîeî.

b wrihbhave hotu prepareti for your considaraian. luti> ia ii hr anncnavii in;aut", Cejioan O449
jorities, This, considering that in substance, will, tharafore, le incumbant upan me, nt the ardin- if Mr. George Brown refuse ta adept Ibat reine- Thuet (iise Missions O nat meniioned
and by hlie suspension of the Habeas Corpus, "r>perla/tof the year for the assembling or Parlia- Sandwich Islandsa24-1do

mln"t, ta accur agitin toyaur ndvice anti co-operalan. j te resn is hh:ntta iefist e-Iieoaucaa 27 do o OURPEETAIsZiN HE,

the peoplec f the Northern States are under Mean hile, iu dismissing 7011upo0 iioccasion, I ceirete itpelesanes aifan>alter mode af --- Six IIUNiÎED DOLLARS PER SssstO.-Our
martial law, and can vote only as their inilhtaryfest assttred tit, on relring ta your homes, you 367

rulersonlease,/istnotextraordmaryethappinesorvitoseslutite aitinglttis,"Ilo ta

b e a c c e p e d a s a n y d e x t o t h e r ea S tan t e o f e r B e s t y ' s l o v a i C a n A d i a n s u b j e t . berkopc ot ces iant h t L e g i s î a l t v e Ars est a n t'

be acepeiThe S 1eak-er of the Legistative Coutcuico ensaid : sacure ta Upper Canada sîteli cmplete polticai beroaipconersionshelnLead b>' lia Protestan

pbifeln.Alil who display loyal and Clin-t5cIepublic feeling. Almt lslylyiat e-lion. Geraieîtof t/he Legùiliie G'omnil and Legsî. ascendenu>' aven Lamrer Canada as la arusît ont FrinMsin sLvn euefcaidra Ce iarca, t i o h u-oeo

servative proclivities, all hvio stand up efor lu lalivê âsumàîof, , Oceonica antinItThe Has coteI a Bis Esaellenay lita Gavernar Ganero's tri]]lalîerncaaena isaifaîona it ie alyeratnEraeAdia
ci Saertigitîs1"againsi Jaeabtnîanu anti central- an/t pleasurii tintt ibisProvincial Partiament bu pro- ate Lelte ,Asia, ai [lie coat ai about $355,000. Ilus buî tavî,ng mtsesfouu LallieCnnln/

-Statec Rheghts"r" igainstnerJacobinismoca andfrcentral-r
isîa, dfr îtlvda lbn>'anns uitr'rogue/t until Tuesta>', the 24ub day af Norember naît Btfaoga haLgsnieUtit aîiîlir ta addt, hiiever, tuaItuaileRepart by us ttgaged in. At the concluaion utioethe sangs.

isation,nd for individual liberty aainst militarymaivancetatfront,ad kig bis
tyrany, re encueed s I Coperliad5" and ýtabeh bre lhatd, a at /tiis Provincial Parliamant utdfoni.ler tde o can culcn

tyrannyiunced as " Copperheads d accorgy prorgd until Tesdty, the 24th day Upper antiLaer Canada suhiss;o long as qtstusid-Lrtdies andtgentlemenIth yen,

are branded as traitors. If they vote, they ex- ofNarambtr sait.-ieverts, professes ta entartaun ver), lîvel>'Iopes.- au beafthe management,bfor atten/ance
theThua la Greece, iitereynufconversions are men-turing thse session Tbla 19 aur test evening; but ln

pose themselves ta the risk of having their pro-S itiitî tht vast iajomitiobidduîîg 7011 nov fareweli, t eau assure you thas me

pery coTcfiscated. and ofbeusg themsO olvesiseized. - On Mo ofr eeashaHver rotaiagrefutrmambrancecfyur
pun>'coîftcaed:su aibeagtitinoîrs thieti aithnstbantusMb>.racerFranit, b>' reigion Ca- "Dr. King .is encourage/t that a brighter dey, kint patronage and support. (Ilear, Lotr, an/ t i

in viitue of a lettre de cachet, and immuredilit e121s in s long mintI lie upan ever> impor- morauly, may lia about ta dama upon tie people.,' opplause.) Va shah retutite mentisoa!Januarythe,ýujec ofthlicltis eistng e- tor buary, with o change cf programme, and pro-
satme one of the minumerable Bastilles in which motion an tant poiticai and social questian tuaI ian caine Se aise lu Centrai Tunke>'; ne addition ta or i'a change un the compuy. (Laughuar.)

Abe Lincoln confines his refractory' subjects.- tieen tht Ira Pravtncea n' r icsn up for di- îte tînera aIlth urch members baitre ________

Under suchTcircumtstances an election is a farceT acta tierein om
Une nb ictnlacsa lela aa acu differencas ; ar net ta put toa flot a point on it, heen matie ; but tlitan me are, laid îltha ipCNR:SO AIE NCT

andi conclusions drain froîn the state of the staled are Patent ta ailnen, a ililnt, irtanîaganîam, active andiirrecoocliabie, betwixt tLe lunCentral Turkay uhea/t of warkers 15 much
poils are atoat iaceplîve. " ' tink, lbe coalestei b>' an>'. rpeattvsafn scina'tt rvn e at, but thora have been mon>- intarestiag marks ai LIC JaUaNÀLtsiNI.-Everyîbing connecte i mt

pollsnatve arene mostn f' deceptncive.e.1grace.na" li u b r.Gercete irocatdings cf lte laIe CongresmuaI ne
The injuries received by hlie Africa in'strik- Th tatin, os tra iorgeanuithose aftealter. Antiiis to0iecause, la like nanner ta Mission to lie NeafombaitsLhnk be iresîing te, amdiwortit>'fcfitten-

ng upon Cape Race appear lo have been veryct wi as bas bean neu abserved, a titaaiaaîcl question
15 "leThat di£FeranDcta axialta oan extent iriat pre- b las na canverta la banal o, ibut titis non-suc- tai; h ar aioi anuîy ne

serious ; and bai she been a screw, instead of at nterlaset>' politicol and social qtestionltaiatea intressoaire la>'oloau dt ht de-

paddle steaaer, or of lie saine construction as viairsfaittwtiecions, con arise; antiil ie but dtg deep enaugt, i -iie

t2he That tie prgresai population bas been moreAnglo-Saxontismostprobable(ihatlite Anglo-Saxon il sms rbal btserapi in tbe Western Section, an/tcdaimes are 00W atmbît gLtaltnotattIngnlfltag, "A atm firman af the Porsian Govemomeol, iu- c Catitalia Journalianu"
vould never have succeeded ta getting off the mode on behoîf cf its inhabitants for giviogtem e-gi ratum me tsaserions

rocks, and that the inajority of iber creiw andPresabtaten inthe Lagiaature in proportion ta sheir muaI Came aI Iat. Ienat itisltai, even mare T lite atura Missionainr rAt/ta Guer Dc JueES.)

pass.eungers would have shared the fite of the3I"Tint the meantlasbovn b>'an agitation it possible ta ablîleralete andelibie etitogicali ota nmathesCouhring takenia nit

unfortunate emigrants on board of the last nantedciff&encea ihich exiat bauvvxî Upper anti Lamer aieconversion 6 taunatet, ts raic otn okn f aur canaitituîianat aytam, milCusdtitatieceinvterestallau/tlatibertieri
steamter. These considerations wili tend per- coasaqnnly derimantal te tht pregresa af tbm Canadionataereligionsbdiieerenca ivounti sîuil me- uleCessityoe

"Tht da acasiiyai ravdig aremdy ~ ~ impssilerepart alenti>' nvrard progreas,» mwinclit tacen- tighteuing tain/ta, ot rauting e5mar,cf camhating tht
haps somtewhat to modify the sticiures tupon the Poic. n ant edripsil leslto f h

4ap Ilmnemat t motif>'slteysofîcinrsiupan lit rentieror caili>'ver>'eoasidemaîe an tîteirpr-; ndshaows falseboode an/t caltîniafls ibich alssait thiniga an/tin-
calainities that have so frequertly occurred ta a sote on thing that la yamy bacaMing nurse, b>'Mn.G Bra. Théiîtesoceprnititutians tiai are most iortby at riiaunatmast

our1l ; though tey ot exner-ati els tr a bn g - e o Itito t e Iisnar>efun s oa b/fatîcl, uta ir -

are~ tht late comrnander of lietthed-sr ur Anglo-vaSaxocusen asbl.l lininn taebc oieil f iti l nipnstl areu emreetni
from te change af gress naglect af dtiy>. ThteaCn/amttciprac taaigfrsc tct rvne ulast ra'tt ia eloiliecttats"OtMlan fit lTtdeiatmnse uicx' aatsigjaras eos

circutances cannecteti wvtit lte accident la lte aa anr h

.iif-ica tiare not yet been matie public, but w nieeepnM.GereP-iabst i ua emtltieUineisa hs iRs mblti: ni r r uttr ôt ît~lt etd

suitpose tiat a strict enqujtiry wiil he nsîlitutetid, int ieefo ia: niPis idats niNaoîos rgess lvril'l attCua" l ui tt itigr salssi llinmd

Race la no doaubt a very' danîgerous head landi;pit/ aeqieit ntrpoto h motn uoniat inthlt h ie.at e ;tM Loy ssîtihts'a ahloEtr

bu'.ttwith comnmon pîreenutionî, with due attentionsbei"aaeauaaeta/ a b ataotlt eaamaiIilsiecl ec rNaa r îvn ut ol'Un iitatt îettsmstnl n fieeilo or
tanstut leae/tespeciallyviis fhgryineseteforthd

with or lk-nteclcaerltevstakearann bt iaitoslaias1liacktailieeneae vithitepepe lteetsîesnt ni, >'reurigeaeIsdetar uit o

theitusly foran/thet utatthennt-ifcntheuc/tmianiderref

CoteRaeentiithamtiitc*ie iesi iewe. ergthinka .Evtrtiitgtashrti aitî>-deroe iita IIuha imatelybti ouna aaap-anul
par thattrm thelbadu pngglecttedltatonkeepntbis ufhomo

lite nirfitan/ reaigipîsifelingsfo iis vat/tara

Heron anesi ofta nog e ptrocetietilm Pgorlimetrshtosa L rrtc tl u r c cuîis h itnmtlbrc rnmgCio

Gemnanihtodo ie orndersa> atta ttnsia îa hî taltntiaciiiaiaîn. lte lt aer ~Si/nh oîioafî ntne h

244nadasiosoteehtachayede?"0 ttuta", woie ahesanie/tex-
but d aranct D slp loard o cindit. mhcit iteallars i hm ti-e rovncesiree iat n dimm erencs forc porevnt ainy " perfect and 30 a- aarmn/ > etaa/ xarîni .Ta ietrn fsbci naotth n

Thera ment rumours ai a demandTo be niittiulened ii a majoril>'fron ona Pravinca Rocitter about te ctmncement lte pre- calions. Tht natives aflte tls are rapitl>'de- nga/tinuait a way an toke goomi jotuoje-

m aide a on France and G reat iBntain to recognisu o ui. A tajant>' ranib th ias n cesan>' o s ut mot. raîn tis R ep rt 'va propoeat milesebt calt o p ac y efa no o ioîia,
as i~ bTita balance for lte year, in se (ar os reporle eti ees, ta l inai, t. 'î'aî # fris naces sor>-,la aau

Poland as ndeper.dent State.Iliarmoalons îvrici lte Stale machine. making a tam extrada 4aîviua mit ite

Mr. H. Ward Beecher had been lecturing Theaotegaîioas an miicliMr. George Braaa n ai cd11le riacvro nrise tpfyreocnt sdal'>(sirintatbstiar
in Glasgow on 1:. W'ar between North andbase/t ls totian me admit; bul the prubin duringtaepast jean, lIaI Ihese roi-czgn i a serarrsra anoeotter masof pracuricga 0 Total Numbar ut Contersians Reporta/t....... 361 reniers for teom; ihat la or/tir ta extead/thite cirait-
South, and had given a good deal of disgust by' ivitilie prapouado tans, la b>'ils ver> essence dons daim for tinselves..Lasses by Deatis on/tExcommunications ln the lation ait semis cr cantivancasmat ho rasante/t ta,
bis blasphtmois ravings. Oie of his exprres- antinlits terml, insoluble. h is impossible, Oi caurse aIl Annal Meeting"i sinandwich Illands.....................sob as hawkiag aba ting t/tm la pubtieana

sionCtoofrt:i"th tothe preser ation of:th

therharmonious workingrof theyStateimachine.

stiotha i: thot te'presenvaitlan. aithe morally impossible-as much so as that the threear>'Saciettesltaeabject af tespeakers, antioaiTotal Las.....................LTha-tlata> st atoste
nionwas a religious ead andi tiua sanctified an ge of an>'triangle ôaiilttgetier 'e qu itase mitadraw Up the addresses, ts 10 malteIle Or, nalter monda, ne Iare a balance abet.tâeir pewer, bath moral]>'andil a pacuni-
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ary ay, ta establisb, support, and spread the jour-
nals referred ta, and ta abstain froin. encouraging,
even indirectly, by thear ubscriptions, the anti-Ca-
tholic.prels..

VII.,Tha .Catbolie yousth àsoid particulrly :55-.
s0oiatethemselves with this 'ork, by-bringing to lt
the tribute cf tieir talentà ind tbeir zealb

VYL. Thatit :s,:rightto'estabiish a regular ex-
change of joarnals and otheriànalogusjpublicatious
between differentdcduntries, sa as to make them be
known ta recommndtnd'tiem, sud ta favar their -mu-
tual propagation. .

IX. That it s necessar' to establish in eacb coun -
ry s special fond for spreading good jeurnals and

useful publicatlons, particularly these designed for
the most numerous classes of the pèple, and those
least favored by fortune, by provisioàally entrusîieg
the Central Committee Of the General Assembly cf
CatIolicswritb the disposal of the fund for Belgium.

X. 'Thatthanks ta the good organization, and a
sort àf confederation of the press; which embraces
the wçbole of Catholicity, it is henceforth necessary
for Çatholics belonging todifferent nations to bave
a perfect knowledge of their respective situations-
their afflictions their hopes, and thoir wants, and he
thus able ta walk hand il band towards a well-de-
termined and, and te help esch other reciprocally.

Ti e Toranto Latch-Kev bas soine very good
ibings of wheth we give the following as a spee-

men of its humor. The Witness wili we sup-
pose condeni the first extret as profane :--

A MixED "LOCAL."-The followsng extract s from
a sermon said tu bave been recently delivered in Elm
Street Uhapel, by a 'local ' who bai just returned
from Parliament after six weeks' training on the floor
of the House:-

' Giving no offence in anytbing that the Ministry
be not blamed.'-Cor. 11., verse 3d.

1 Mr. Speaker-I mean, brethern-the bonourable
member or Tarsus- a-a-St Paul, I should have
said-is qîite explicit and in order regarding this
motion-or perhaps I had better say doctrine-and
in laying befoie tie House-or rather the wor Id-sa
neser arand yet s0simple a rule for our guidance,.
I amn sureaire neservas the applauseoaTtise members-
of tiis congregation. Yon will percieve, Sir-my
friends-that the Ministry is eno ta be blamed ; and
tiat notwitistanding the repeated attiacks of the
lion. member for Kingstonwe havq higb outhority for
supporting the gentlemen now in power. The bon-
curable-the Apostle of the Gentiles, eloquent as bu
la, bas never been more forcible than in tie present
instance. There is no vagueness whatever in the
position bu -as îassumed ; and there should be no
hesitancy on our part in voting for lt-in-in adopt-
ing it. Honourable memb.- bre-bre-bre- bretberna
must consequently be up nd doing, as from the text
I bava now brought forward, it is evident ta all that
the 3inistry must be sustained,whatever the Corrup-
tionits May say tu tire cutrary.'

Thus habit can in adamantine chrains ber prisoner
lock. A three months' parlinmentary sojourn at Que-
bec would have made this highly impressible gentle-
man totally unintelligtble to even iis wife and chil-
dren. If, iowever, commoplace society lias now
lost one of itsmoet agreeabe menbers, it must solace
itself with the conviction, that posterity has gained a
statesian.

MAnÀ[ WirTIKFR.--Olirvoyant Doctress, at pre-
sent staying ut the American Hote],Toronto,examnrines
patients with tbe clairvoyant eye, and determines
the exact position of ibeir maladies, physical or
mental.

Cases given below with references kindly> allowed
ta patiente.

Case cf Geo. Brown, political labourer :-Some
time since G. B. was workitg with a nureber of other
Grits on a considerable nd unepected elevation had
a suddea fall 'e second day, and ias been pretty
munic ned l, bis idem ai rigbt snd wrung ever
since; bis been laIel>' uxiaiied b>'thea cluluivoyan,
dectress Madame Wlbitiker, who reports ns follows :
A grent lrrmp of intolrance close tae paiats theart,
red ti ver>' ange>' loîîkinig; cousEiderablo scstîeiag
of the brain on the word 'Pope' beisa:mentioned ; an
inordmnate muid morbid lave of sheeis' bead and tht
seventeenth article combined, has lowered the ordi-
nary working and calulating powers of this indivi-
dual, otherwise a stronug and bealtiby Cale:onin
very coneiderably.

Medicine prescribed hy Madame Whitiker:-
Tolerance..............3j tracbms.
Charty.................. 4 oz.
Bure yit>'....... .......... .
Love ta all Men............4 oz.
Good Faithr................2 scruples.

Mis, and takie 1 oz. daily in repentance witer, read-
ing two pages or more of Richard Hooker's Eccle-
siastical Polity.

lt BL&cKwoOD"-Septeiber, 1SGS-Dawson

Brothers, Great St. Jaines Street, Montreal.-

Caxtoniana, part XW; The Spectre of Milag-

gio ; Jean Paul Richter Chronicles of Carling-

ford-the Perpetali Curate, prt IV ; On Hear-

meg Week Day Service iii Westminster Abbey

The Pyramids, who Built therm, and Wlen ?-

The Battle of Gettysburg and the Campaign fa

Petinsy':vani.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

Tie President and Vice-Presidents of tlie

Corporalion, waited on His Lordship the Bishop

CI Toronto, on Sunday evenmiing last, i ithe

Senminary cf St. 'Su!lpice, anti in thre naime af thre
Srciety ptcsentied thir dutiful respects, and re-

ceived lis Lordsp'.s blessmg-Com.

WVe aire nary sorry thatvwe ai-e uinaroidably

obsliged lo postponse tihe putblication cf Mr'.
Cnt ran's address before thre SI. Pa itrick's Se-
ciet>y rntil our next. issue-.

T'o hAn Editor cf the Tr-ne W/Met.
Si. R.u±iî.ur.'stoÂARY, 0· ., Oct. 15, 1863.

Sm,-Tire Very' Revd. John MicDonald, Our Vene-
rated Pistor bas been ill sunee thre M iddle oif August
hast. Not 'neing able ta atteudr ta bis ardinary' pas.-
toral duiles ire inrited tire R1evd. E. J. IFitzpatrick a

enrhy Priest of tire diocase of St. Louis whro bas
been residing in Montreal, fosr soe tima past, ta oiE-
elate for him. At hie suggestion tisa Revd. Gantie-
rmsu eonduacted a spîrittial Retreat whtîih mas bagun
on tise 4ths and iras ended an thse 11th ineteut. Tire
retreat bns doue an immense deal cf goodi, mauny ap-
proaching lthe tribunal af penanca whos had not donc
so for joars. 'Fli Rovd. Me. Ohishoclm cf Alexan-
dri, and thse Reoyd. Mc. O'Oonnor af Caonwal, gave
tiroir asistanre attre confessioaal. Tire nurmbcr of!
*smmatous as a littl lesn than 1,300. Appre-
iating the services rendered by the Revd. Gentie-

man, to tiir vecerated Pator and ta themseoves,
the Perishioners presented him with on address and
a purs., containing one hundred and twenty-two
dollarL

The f.llowing ii a coy of the address sad the

reply thereto. By publishing both in your next you
will greatly oblige the many readers of your excel-
lent paper, in this parisel.

I am Sir, yours truly,
& PÂaissrzaa.

eö TEE Rvo. E. J. FITZPATRICK.
.S ,-.uvited. a few weeks aga by Our .a-

loved.and venerated Pastor, who bas been, and is
suffering from.a painful illness, which renders him
incapable of attending to bis ueual pastoral duties,-
yon kindly offered your services for a short Lime.

The manner in which you performed these services
bas impressed us with a high opinion of your merits
as a priest; and we are bappy to say that they were
highly, gratifying to our Beloved Pastor, and bene-
ficial to the congregation at large.

We deem it a duty to bear testimony to the zeal
yon displayed in conductiug the spiritual retreat
whieh was elosed on last Sunday ; your labours were
arduous, but they were crowned with the happiest
results. The good and pions were stimulated to
further progress in virtue, and the lukewarm were
recalled to the performance of their long neglected
spiritual duues. Whilst the large and regular at.
tendance duricg a whole week, of the parishioners,
even from the remove corners of the parish, is an
evidence of their desire to avail themselves of the
blesfings of the retrees, lt is at the same time an
evidence of the pleasure, as well as of the edifdeation
they derived from your pleasing, impressive, and in-
structive sermons, which were listenel to with
narked attention, and wbich bave made a deep and

<To e Édtàr of lhé Truc Wiines.
Stratbglass, October Sth, 1863.

SIR-Being on a visit to tis place, and learning
that the Very Rev. Dean Hay was to hold a mission
in the rear of Roxboroug, which belongs to his ex-
tensive and laborious parish, I thought I wonld nyail
myself of the opportunity of being present ot the
august Sacrifice of the Mass. The rear of the Town-
ship of Roxborough and the Towusip of Fincer
wbich is contiguons thereto, being pnrincipally inha-
bited by Protestants, the settlement comparatively
new, and the Catholics not so well ta do as are their
Protestant neighbors, I expected to see a very small
congregation assembled, in an uncomferably amall
chapel; but Iwas agreeably surprised to ses a trame
church something similar in size to tiat of Corn-
wall, filled by devout Lower Canadians oanda sprink-
ling of Irish and Scotch CatLolics-thatwould be no
diegrace to a more advanced part of Canada, in a
fair progrqss aof completion. The Very Rev. Dean
Hay was accomnanied by the ler. Mr. M'Carthy, of
Williamstown, iho is always willing ta assist in the
charitable administrations of bis holy profession ;-
and altbough the distance frou St. Andrews is 22
miles, and from Williamstown 34, sud a great part
of the roads no& the very best, yet the Reverend gen-
tlemen iad the satisfaction to see that thoir la bor
was not in vain ; for they not only baptîzed 8 or 10
infants, but gave the holy Eucharist to many appa-
rently sineere Communieants,

The Very Rev. Dean Hay will be able to congra-
tulate himself at no great period of time upon seeing
in his parish two new churches finilied (it is raid)
through iis efforts and under his direction 1 for the
one at St. Andrews, which is built of blue lime stone
in pure Gothie style, and can bear comsparison to any
church in Upper Canada, wletiher Catholic or Pro-
testant, will be finished by next May; and the ne in
Roxborough is nearly enclosed already, ias the floors
laid and the Vestry and altmr finisbed.

3 giving space for tie aabove in your esentially.J t., - 1 - - - .- , - 0_ .-- - , g ,4eeè. O ,Wlasting impression. Catholie journal, you will oblige insured.-Guzette.
WVe leara tiret yoare about te leave with the in- Youers,-e&c., Diptheria is said, by the New Brunswick piaers

tention of proceeding ta Rome; we wish you a bap- AN E-Ya WrMITEss. to bu alarmingly prevalent on the Miniticii river
py and prosperous voyage. And while we regret Suoe amiltes iave lat ail their children by tispy-ant prspeausrayge.Andmil meregetSt. jerome, oct. 3, 1803. diseaise.
tirat you cannot continue ta perform pastoral duties Tie follwng Farew tll Adress ofte I 183. dit- ses
among us, until such time as it shall please Divine tholic s of the Paior ai St. Jerome Was preseol td S r iorning jaste Constable Coneliur Cor-Providence to restore our Beloved Pastor ta bis the Rev. J. J. Gratton, Parish Priest, immediately coran, of the River Police, arasîcd two 'stcw-a-
usuatlhealth, va wish to assure you that your Ber- after Divine Service, an Sunday, the 4t instant, byt the instance ofcerasterof l a-
vices il b long remember b he undersged deputation fr, and behf of Queue of the Iest, bd be found c cacewilbeoneu sembe t -nspusad portion of the congregation speaking the Englishon ir thot vassal. Bbaiesu. sdie -W beg of yu to accept bis pre not as an ade- lnguage:- re a u ie te media ad
quate reward for ibe duties you performed, but as a REaVeasEn AND DEA Sia-We, the undersigned te1had et a f ewrsoluters, ud1 IishCatolcs f te arih O St JrunaMtrgeatire>' ir'd corne ta Canada main Iroland, ,enia tait eu-n
faint expression of our esteem, and as a slight token Iris, Catbolics of the Pari St. Jerome, noat ne acront, fan the purpace afjoing tiroai irre owspectfully approach yeu, not oily for oursalves, . su -atii
of Ourogratitude.,0n behalOf e the Irish nortion of the congregation. gareoi nhig ib rha. a porti n of thleir regi-

That the Almighty, the bestower of ail gifts, May We beg leave most respectfnul ta stta that we hav'e braded with ire ltter 'D whicl owever,ia
long preserve you, and grant you aIl thut may pro. learned, with painful regret, the decree of outr vener tale of pet rnisconduct, but the tv jtersisted i
mote you happinessuand w.elfare, is lthe prayer of the able and much respected Dislhop ta reiove yor ing that they hadilaInienlion of an. Reverence from this parish ; and we cannot concal . .>'cba d ttc irlili c nu i île
Parisbioners of St. Rapael's. fromn you the deep wouînds so unexpected a change servieo, and ta the ar1. wished to join their coin-

Signed on behalf of the Congregation. inflicts upon our bearts. rades. Ose ie nained JahnuMcCourt, ,and belongs o
. thea G23d Rieginient, whiile tise aother, Willun NotnJohn MacDonald, V.G. and Curate Your Leverence is no doubt aware ltat many of us is a pr-iefe0rWe unerstan tl orton

of St. Rapliael's, have been furced ta leave our native country lu b andiate ao t th3rd We urydasthotir' tavt
Col. Duncan McDonell, Greenfield, thousands for no other ranson tban steadfastly bold- disposed u asen I latter ilmathiliiin . la haCarles Leclaire, ing ta tre true feith-thre ftitb of our fathers-and Chreniclef> • - er
Allan McDonell, seek a home amongst strangers in distant lande; but
Lachlin McDonald, now ere on the f.ce of the earth could swe enjoy . lr. OlHalloran M.P.P. for Missisquoi, lias brougit
Roderick McPherson. more reai happices than we bave experienced in Our iii a bill t' o provide more fully for the punisnlinrit off
Allan McRae, t spiritual dulies under yeur Reverence's patornmal o-aences againSt the person, in respect ta the crime cfn
D. F. McDonell. care ; therefore w fel at bis moment like orilans kidnapping. Il lins evidently been drafted ftr ttie

St. Raphae's, C.W., Oct. 1,tir, 1863 .without a parent. It is piuîu l in mainy instances ta purpose of meeting cases like those off Ite deserters
behold the effects of your rernoval on our children, from the Federal arm> wt tre kidnapped trom the
especially en ihose who ave lately received tireu rEastern Townsbip lasit winter and spring in viols-

-RPt first Communion an d aare now being furtbern instruct- lion OfI law and netrality. it is provided that any'
'cr-y Revd. John 3lacDonaild, Col. Duncan lcDond!,oa ein the holy doctrine cnd discipline of r-r infalli- person irbo shall kidnap another with thime intenîtiet;

Charles .Leclaîirc, Alln tIcDonell and o/hers, ble religion. And now tiat we are eijoying the de- O solling himu as I slave, Or shlîl tranîsuortVery rd. Sir, anti respected Gentlemen : -Tira liciousfruit of your Rererence's spiritual instructions, persons out of thI Province, or secrety 1w-

îeregoing very îlaî:eing testimonial presenLee i -ls Lurdship lispleased ta cail yon away fron prison themiagainat their will, shall beguilty of fe-
y eon in tie nane utdtePnistli nier a preSt ntedpba yl', amongst ns tao plat tie seeds of virtie nnd righ te- lony and liabIle ta inirisnarnont for ri termi (f train

ousness in ather hearts. two to seven years. V trust that Lite Bill il[ patss
I accept with uudisguised jleasure net indeed for But bLie asurd, Rev. Falier, that yvoi carry with Whe iit is known tlitt Bavera penaltihs wil tfolIo-
what it bears upon its face, as redoundintg ta thle yoli our siecere regards and very best wises ; and tire violation ofur territory, parties on the ohaer
personal praise ci our humble servant, but for what ta. your n'enorv -ill be mver deanr to us. Praying Sidean! tin su;nb abesitat ta ineur the risk a-

segeet a iit2ralngtir cirra f traDivneAlntigisir Ccd in Mis Divine tmarc>' to grant voû tendant upan sncb iasleseuess, and ite practiSe Mi,>'it suggests as il.ttrating the course of the Divine ngi bct d , and ta grktut or Reveanco grace b lees f-Gqnzlt.-Montreai eazete.
Action, withs IIL rotionaul Creation, wbether Angelicj te t:lfili the arduous duî:ies of your sacred ministry. ATTErPT T Sss &AYsssut.-A daring attempt
or hruan. Doubtless, the partiality et our geaer- eVa remuîn, with sentiments of prlound respect Iwas rade by some miscreants on Sundav east to
ans hearts bas betrayed you into certain exaggora- and reneratin, jour Rererence's devoted cildren hI sick Capt. Gsklin's vossel, the British Lion, now
tiens planai' permittedin l ; such adirasses i but Christ, loadirig wih salt-at Gisesford, Jones & Companystie facts alludied tain tur', tnay uot ouly beire readily Patrick <S'gne be G-uwharf. Ia the vening some person, in walkingti ORes, RobentGilmour, down ta the doek, observed the vesse; pitch forward,
admitted, but may even e securely d elt uprine a Joie Camy, J M'Lauglii, and going on board ta learn the iscate discveed
gleeful spirit of tianksgiving, siace they inanifest Thomas Conroy, Patricke Doolin, that tie blt hadbeiiren rroved from the contre-bord,
large proofs et God's usual bountiful conduct to- John Conroy, John Doolin. and that tie barque was filling with water and invarden Juines Conroy, a sinking condition. Th case being made knownmandeesene baduent seul.liante, la judutiotssl>to thae owner or commander, ib cnrw wre ia-
commemorating the consoling resulta n the late RELIGocS RFCEP'lmc.-Oî 'Thiursday morning Ilis mediately sunmoned and sel ta work at the
spiritual retreat, We must not rail ta discern and ae- Lordsbip the Rigit Rev. Dr. utigues received the pumps, and the daaege ta the vessel instantly re-
knowledge the esistence of itis supernatural pieno- religions profession of a tiumber of Postulnnis, in paired. At the time Of the attempt ta scuttle lierthe chapel of the Convent of tue Sisters of Charity, tire barque was partially loaded with sait, three in-non ta tricIr jour atteutian mas aiîad dinimg (buse in tbis city. The followig an tte naemes cf the dred and twenty iage of which ere badly danaged
very days of graca. Our Heavely' Father, in His young ladies Who pronournced their vows : by the water. IL is fortunate tha tirthe vesses con-
Infinite condescension, s ever mnking contractswith Sister Eloise Brassard, native of Nicolet. dition was discovered as early as ir was When firet
us; when we faithfully comply with ail the condi- Sister Mary Schmidt, in religion Sister St. Theresa, observed by the persos who gave the alar:n, she
tions laid down for us in our part of the agreement native of Germany. was fast settling down, and in a short time would
tenms li al fnlfill, and parcf tireafuisilal' Sister Sarab Bisonnette, in religion Sister Eliza- iave sunk la thie bottom. Ve have not heard we-Ile most itenaliy ulfilia, and more thon feUlilla, ail beth, native et Quebec. ther iere is any suspicion as ta the perperator of
His Divine engagements, and sa crowns Bis oew Sister Mary Duchemin, in religion Sister Flavie, na.- tIe fiendish cot, but ilt is to be hoped tha h ae may
gifts in Hisa own creatures. Beiold thIe explanation tive of Quebec. b discovered and brought ta justice.-Kingston
of the happy effects ta wich you bear just testimo- The following young ladies received the religiuns
ny. The Priesa aofiGod, actively employed in doing habit air AesaunaLoimeo: f n aTA
the solid work of those spiritual exrcises,yielded ieraryAu Roi, ntral. OBIuARY
tiremselidvert aies tng siritletinie iands Sister Emlia Rob, '" Died, atjGanonoqrie, on Sunday morning,l1th inst ,thomeciras, ris nnneeitting implaments, im tira hante Sister Claire Poirier, ofSt. John. in thie 37th vtar of is age, thIle Rv. James Richardof the Divine Husbandman ; the parissioners of St. Sister Emelia de Grand Pre, of St. Norbert. ROsSiter, for inuy years the realos and faithftul
Raphael's, by their facile concurrence and lhearty c- Sister Marguerite Brassard, of Niolet. Pastor uf tit place.
aperation u tise holy untiertaking, atiuded bse apn- Sister Margaret Madden, in religion Sister Magdue- O Triuesday, Elis Lrdship the light Roev. H. J.
ing,fertile fields to recuive theseed- whici te tiaWord Soitser Deia Taibau, in religion Sister Vincent, Hel elabrated Mass fer t a ot i ningfertilhiautni rigin ite Vnendeliu'amed s dicceur-sa iigirl>' atingisin c(i tire seal,
Of God-and thte dew and rain of Divine Grace; of L'Islet, District of Quebic. pi-ty, and energy of the deceased lPastor. Tira
and God Ilimîself gave the abundant increose. Thi Sister Justime Dancouse, in religion Sister Caihe- large coneourse of persans of ail deniominations who
I essort, is the historical sunumary of God's Wny of rine, of L'Lshe aux Graux, attended iis romains to the place ofirterment, evinced
dealing with , which is always syeedy repeating .Bveral of the Rev'd. Clergy assisted at the im- the great estem and respect entertuined by ail pr-daain milinsmicirisnla>- eeet>'repategpesingc'euty-mogthint tiera ov. 1Vr. Bras- tiv fuir se lraly goût]tand editying lreî Jcî/ua
itself. Ta Him, therefore, be glory 1I-ta us, perse- esr' anti tie Rer. Mn. Byl-tugr a!fties Diecse ai a neton.-- Con,,miînicated.
veance I Montres!.-. Ottaaîu 'Tribune. coM:r r

For te est, su great bas bean thie satieiactioti ied,
thicib I have ierived from you all, through my brief Lasl Mines havebepi reiscovered on t e Soute n In tli city, on tha 14th instant, Peter, eldest son
[tilstoral relations wih yout, tint I liavse îutone regret pua cf in a mar i.Thenoresare said t be verySa off r. eer JIarragh, grocan sged 23 Years andplacet] in tire market. Tr r- r nd b e> ca~uuts
for having come imnongst yu-that is the occasion f rcu ani rontain silrer.-Monstreu Ierald. leeien2rts-a

rich and enjeansiynieerllrmy coming--the illniess of the venerable Patriurch DisccorrEiutis ao, oPPsR rs Tii: C itARoFp I.LeVILI,.' yyOMar.ae

who presides over your happy parish. XMay kind -The recent disceery of copper ore ire te township 0e hr n a
beavnespare im toyouyet manyyears. Tc right- Of Laite, ie tier re-ar off th;mecoty oflHastingS, pro- --

agprspc oirhis daiy improving heah mtigates mires ta be of thi greatest importance te fle irnme- MONTRAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
oalisg prospect ohi di isdiete locality, and to the ihole Upper Province. (Prom i/uc Montreal Witness.)the pang of grief bvirich I experiencue inb.ing tO 'The deposits have been examinel b:; the best pîrcti- October 2D.
pnrt with you o soon. cal iner in Canada, Captmin Williams, and by Dr. B. i. a. .

As Yu mention my proposed journey ta BoRne, I Hiunt, of the Geologi cl Survey, bth of whome n 'ave Flonr, contry, per qtl....t...... 12 9 ta 13 O
can promise yu, and ail those whom you o weli re- runac as-atb aopinions. We hve net t Oatmeal, do ..... 12 to e00 (
present,tiat when in the Eternal Oity, i shall re. ps me an t sit are fte bame Indian Mea! ... .... 7 6 oa 8 0prsnpnîeure tiraitire Lutise depesits are of tir e ams na.-t Fnacpar wna-. L G Lu 4 3mermber you ailon m-any of its privileged altars. hure as thse of tire Estern townshipseuls and! of Lake Beaus eCnadins per min 2 G ta 3 (

And now, most sincrely thankiog you for the 8Superior, and, therafore, of very> gret extent and Honey, per lb . 7 te 8
double proof of your kindneEs,- bonty of huait and commercial vaIne. A nesotîceo el tey Potates, par bag 00b $. -26 ta 3 0doiepo!Canada bis appamenti>' beau deoreloputi cIter]>' un- Drcssed SaHge, par 100 ibe. .. .. $0,00 te 26,50bounty of band,-praying for the enlire patish, nvery known before Extensive .prospecting, it lis t be Eggs, fresh, pe dozen ....- 0 9 ta 0 10temporal and spiritual blessing, earnestly commend- presmed, will take place at once, and the valua of Hay, per 100 bundles .... $0,00 ta $1.3,50
ing it ta God, tirougih Mar-y and your Angelic Patroi, tIe deposits he fully ascertained.-Globe. Straw, .... $4,00 te $ 6,00
whose feast the whiole Church vill shortly celebrate, D:scoanY or Anvixosvy ii CA n.-Antimony, Butter, fresh par lb, -.... 1 4 ta 1 5

ane of the most valiable metals kown ta commerce, Do siat, do .... 0 9 ta 0 10mnd faudi>lolIcing an-ardIttire de>' msen I mi a mal iwhich is of essential service lu the useful Barley, do., for seed ler 40 lb. 3 9 ta 4 3have the bapp iness of revisi:rng il, arts, whieh is much used In the construction of al- Buckwheat .. . 2 G to 3 O
', d fi. la Frins loeys, such as Brittania metai, type metal, and plate Flai Seed, do. .... 9 0 ta 9 3ItDubels -. ,Ot . J. Fî-iýzPÂraTEU . pewtoer, wvie S lnecesanr>'ta ic proieptaaion ef'Fimetir>-do -... C)O0te 6 o

St. RuphbaeI, O.W., Oct.14tb, 1863. tirerslarge concave mirrors,t setbie pstranemical Osts, do, d... 2 0 toe2 3
observations, which is employed In thl casting of Turkeys, par couple, .... 4 0 tao 0ATxMaYv.-The recently discovered deposit of bells to make them harder and whiter and ta give Geese, do .... 4 0 te 5 0the above usefîrl mtal in South Ham, Eastern Town- them a clearer and stronger soundi; and which is Ducks, do .... 2 0 ta 3 0ships, le such to a very extensive and appear likely seti medicinally as tartar-emetic, antimonioulons acid, Fowls, do .... 2 0 ta 2 eta prove a successful investment. We beliere that and antimonic acid, bas been found in Canada, and Lard, do. .... f i ' te 0 8arrangements are being made ta open and work the that, too, at no great distanoe from Quebeo.- Quebec Maple Sugar, .... 0. 5 to 0 6

mine without delay. Gazell. aluple Syrup, per gallon .... 0 to0 0 0

EsoAPs or ParsoNans.-A teat of an unparalleled
character-superior to any ever performed by Blon-
dia-is said to bave taken place on board the Grand
Trunk cars shortly after they left the Richmond
Junction on Wednesday last. Several prisoners
were.on board, en route to the Penitentiary t Kinge-
ton, in charge of the Sheriff of the Bedford District.
Two of themn-said ta have been handcuftd and
ironed-requested permission to visit the water clo-
set, and were conducted thither by a turnkey lu
charne, who remained for a wbile outide. Think-
ing, bowever, he sad waited too long ie opoeed the
door, but found is prisoners gone. How they hadr
escaped, unless by the window, and how they bad
disencumbered themselves of their fetters, is a mys-
tery'. The cars were going a the rate of twelve
miles an bour; and though it was expected the fe-
Ions would have have been foutid helpless on the
track, they seem to bave esacaped, and bave nut yel
been heard of.--Transcript.

DEssaRsns Fsou Y rs D..-A great many
young mec ara coming into Canada ta escape serv-
ing inthe Nortera armies. Those who have been
regularly enrnlled, and have sworn ta serve, shoula
here belooked upon as forsworn, and nat encoureged
or trusted. Bat others who escape ta prevent thetu-
selves from committing unnecessary homicide, ought
to bI treated differently. It is, huwever, bard te dis-
tinguish. Wrat is a drafted man masked to do? To
defend bis country . Not et aIl. le is asteil ta
take ui arme in a domestie feud the justice Of which
ha may nt admit. To go into a land, where hre may
have blood relations or intimate friends, and there lu
kilt and destroy, at the risk Of his own life. No
Wonder so iany are leaving such a icountry antd flac-
ing ta a land of freedon, law and juatice.-Kingsern
BritiA Whig.

We learn from the Glasgow ipapers that the Peru-
Vien, thIe nrew vOsseI building for lie Montreal Steami-
ship Company, lias beeuunuch damaged by lire. Tht
damnge is estimated atI £15000 sterlinîv Shen was

AN ADJOURNED MEETING of tihe abnove COR-
inT takhl laie pleaci MONDAY EVEN

INO 26b iiuisîat.
(By Order)

Montreal, Oct. 22.

P. Oa'EARA,
recording-Se:cretary.

TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED, for the Parish of St.. Sophie, Cunty of
Terrebonne, Ti [RE TEA Cli R for Elemenr-
tory Sehools . Apply to J. G. J. 1ire, Secretary-

lenîî;îe 1cTencliers wrill do. One f the fabove wli
be requiredl te Tech both Frueneb r>nd English.

(Jet. 21. St.

SITUATiON WANTED.

A YOUNG LADY, vell qjualified to fill the position
of GOVERNEISS to ynrmr.. itl;nrn, în ii tach ni
th Englishl branche of elucation, (Milsie inlu ded)
writies to obtuin I situarioni in a repeci'ole family.

Mdrîe- Alies Cori; Miron, Lynid la, Conr
Leeds, C. W.

Oct. -l, 18G3,

C O L L E G E O F i:E lG 1 Oi>OL1 S
lINGSTON O. W,

Ulnier t/e jundi, t upervision of tie Asght Ii
E. .flortan, Bishopof Kingston.

TIE anboe lnustitution, situiatod n one off the' ua
agreeable and hieltiful î>rtis of Kingston,ilsnow
complete:y organ ized. Able Te.Iors have ben po-
vided for the various depairtuments. The object of
the Instiution isstua fiparth gcod and solid edues-
tion Ju tIsa fulleet sensu ai the word. Thllsalth ,
morals, and nui ners of the pupils will bu an object
of constnuit attention. 'Te Coursa of instruction
wi include a coniplete Classical and Commercins
Education. Particuîlar attention wilitLl' given tu the
Frencli and Eglisbiangusges.

A large and wel selected Library will bu CPE?
to the Plipils.

T E RT M S:
Boumrd and Tuition, $100 per Annam (payable lnlf-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
Thea nnual Session coîtrmnences on the Ist Sep-

teiber, and rids ou ithe First Thursday o ,July,

J U ST P UIU3LI S HE D,
t» 'A. A tnEn r ipoifl,

T UE DOCT1RINE OF
IRj Aj NS UItSrÂAN'J IAr PION

SU-S T A r N E D:
An ansmwer to the Rer. Dr. Burna' Strictures on Dr.

CaIiill's Lecture onr Trnnsuîbstantiation.

13Y A RCiDE ACtJN O'EEFFE,

ST. NIICIHAEL'S CATIEDIA L, TORON'a.

FOR SALE at Mea.rs. D. & J. SA DLIE'1 n8 d a
TiltS OFFICE. Price 7d.

August 20, 1863.

F011 GENERAL FAMILY USE, tGiere is
no Sewing Machine niade to equal Wanzers
Ocrabination.

JAIMES MorlISON &CG.

l'A.MILY S«,-INz
IMACI1-NI, (Tle la beent

WA ZK MW N Shaâve
takenFirt Prizes at tIe present iiGreat Provin-
cial E.'xlsibltion.

\VANZER &CO'S ANUFACTURING
M1ACHINE (Siiigei's principle) bas been award-
ed the First Prize at the preesent Exhibition,

IT IS NOW UN IVERSALLY ACKNoW-
LEDG that Waurnzer's ombination Sewiug
Machine, comibining the best qualities of th
Wheeler & Wilson and Singer, is the best in tie
world for generalfmivyi use, and Drcssmaking

ptirpufiei.
JAMES O0RifSON & CO.

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEIMENTS
are cubined in Wanzer'a Family Sewing Ma-
chine. For Sale at

MORrSON'S.

WANZER & CO'S SEWING MAC HINES-
cea uhad oui>' fras teAgents,JAMIES MuRISON & 00.

288 Notre Dame Street.

DALTON'S INEWS DEPOT.
Newspapers, Periodicals, Magazires, Faleoa Books
Novels, Stationery, School Book, Obildret'h Booka,
Song Books, Almanacs, Diaries and Pasta&eOStamps
for sale at DALTON S News Depot,Oorner of Craig
and St. Lawrence Streets, Montrea!.

Jan.l', 1863.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
MontreàlOet. 20, 1863.- -

Flour-Pollards, $2,00 to $2,20; Middlings, $2,56
$2,65; Fine, $3,00 ta $3,20 Super., No. 2 $3,60 to
$3,75; Superflue S4.05 to $4,12; Fancy $'4,30 ;-
Extra, $4,55 to $4,70 ; Superior Extra $4,60 to $4,70;
B:g Flour, $2,25 L $2,30.

Oatmeal per bri of 200 Ibo, L C, $5,25; No J U.
Wheat-U Canada Spring, 88e t e89c.
Asbes per 112 Ibs, Pots, latest sales were at $6,05,

to $6,1 ; Inferior Pots, S0,05 to $6,10 ; Pearla,
in demand, at $G,00 to $,65.

Butter-There is a good demand, for New at 124e
ta 13/to; fine to choice, sitable for home consump-
tion, 12e to 14c.

Egge per doz, 12c. ta 12/.
Lard per lb, fair demand at 7e ta 7/e,
Tiallow per lb, 7Tc to 8c.
Cut-Meats lier lb, Smoked Hars Ge to 8 e

Bacon, 5e to G/t1.
Por-Quiet; NewI Mess, $12,00 to $12,50 ; Prime

Moss, $11,00 t nS2; Prime, $11,00 to $12.00.-Mont-
real Wilness.

TORONTO MARKETS-Oct. 17.
Fail vlieat 96e to 99e per bushel Spring whent ,

70c to 78c per bush. Barley, 8Ec to 0oc per bushel-
Peas, 55e to 8e per busbel.- Globe.



F0R G N NT:E 11 1 2N.0 B- generalîuterlest. F.qually- maccessible tli-frr temasistt o Alte o tPtrburg eates that teRusi
- curgemntgr pie, hevdlwdin y istn-tode Mandatai thatr:there did not exist.eve A. a- 11dow sian Minister of Mlarine has commanded ibeconstrue

evr eiù vrue'u h ilnoe ndhber- of thepretenided ·complicity wh ich -ls ;the,theme Of tioniof a new description of aships, whiCh' 'In . ase of0
FRANCE. ièlf' ~to vain demoiritration. If, thercilore, sheo the systematic 'enluinies of the revolutionarypi:ess war are to 'be unk iial; the entrance of the port of

As re ards ste s likely to be takenbythle sbauld caam be asked tIo raise a voice whicht against the Holy See and of which this 4iLthfual. ser- Croastradeto prevenit a hostile secet from entering.
b. D'1 f vant or his Goîvernmecnt is injuriusiy accused in a Thtis sysatemu is the saetrc as %bat eniployed ait Se basto-

French Goverlnment, now or at an early date, in wilntot be istened to, snte %wilpreer to awaitrcn eerm h eeacuto hseetpii 84 ihti ifrne httenwyi-

conexin wth he orte bkof depathi a hetnis ept.e flnes oher liety. Crra suffices to show toa impartial men how ins.ulting it la vented ships are eo construdted that at the Concu-
oanl confirm the 'belief I lately expressed, dta ItsIetI2.Tedeuain ,hre for the dignity and honoir of the Holy See. In cuit- sion of the wair they rmay be tsken to pieces and re-.

beylond aickniowledgimg its receipt, wbich hias al- with the mission of offerlin the crowVLIOf Mexico sequence, in the impossibility of remaining indisfer- molved, and the passage again cleared.

ready been do ne, no reply will be sent to.It. to Ilhe Arcdutke Maruiaiiln left Paris un Suniday eut, the Pontiialfvre m ait desofondeiscens ine-LCT F iNs A2a.-h rn i-

Thisnms notbe akento ean hatthediGIforTriete.Befoe poc igt hi et-which it had'hhherto preserved towards the Pied- nitaries who accompanlied the Emperor of Russm tol

culty ls at an, end, thiat the. Frenchi Govrertnmenit natioin they werre maisruet ed to present in person montese Consul in Rome, to favor as much, as possi- Finland, and wholehave just returned to St. 11tera

wvill be content to subligtatthe aff-ont il consi- tuo1lie EmIperor of the renochi, on behalf of the ble commercial, intereste, and it bas taken the deter- btr m N isMajety earod tessf t a eet i

deors itself. to have received, or that wve shall not, Mexicani peoipe, ail address expressive of their minatmon to withidraw the Exegualur to the royal diad whpici inf suchdetof iteiont that onor,
d •df I eh d consul, to give him his passport, and to give him "l, . . i i uc irc ppostfnlu b noi

as spring approachies, see the inatter revived gratitude lor,w lin : las one tileml. fu ast eat ihu olsighmaywypea gin the PRussian .capital The chief of the
i th i inc re s d e e g , a d in a spirit d ange ro uf _ T h e w dep u atio n wtill be ofi cially received a t finr bi s tp ers n r t in is ho um e secim u v w are t ol ic , P i c o g o o k , p i 'v s t t h r
to jieace. The reason for nlot srm furither Vienta by the Emperor of Auistria on tbeir re- Signor Teccio, in spite of the resFErve autt mystery Archbishiop of lsingfors, whLen, to the surprise of

in IL at the present mlornenit is su1flic.eilnly ob- turni from Mýiramnar. They wvill be received by with which bie surrounded bis acts and deeds, in the formner, thùe nly servn of th e eeesis iat ig

oius. Iihe Archduke on the 3rd October, and hie will spite of the apathy he hadl tbe skill of affecting, %vas wlithitr a ened1Q igte doorad ite the Arhh P ribl nce.
(ici tii e 0 thewell known to the Pontifical police. It w.as knton . i.

The .Debats has an artile in which it ai -ihen make kniowîn his formnaiacceptance eta ahrin his osath oslto nh is dear trite ArabnhopacmanihedPrimnto.

pales the posýibity that England and Austrial, throtie. A Te Deum ivdi the following day be fixed days, the beads of the agitation ; that hie comn- the door w.ith the same iilit in bis banld. one musat

hily disapproving Ilbe conduct of RUisia, bilt performred mn the churches, at wrhichi the deputa- muniao themn the instructions and distrbuedbu eq i la . re ihnizg luxl fSc. e-

unihatesle oengie in war, igh-t Lion will be present. to themn the funds sent fromn Turin ; that, whitelhav- of seurvas n itaI eaut th U!e ansion ote

giv FrnceIll. mssinBE daiGIUiMstring the appearanceekipeaauc ofofg lega i.nisingsigi signatures n. signing i te mi.e hi oft
gie racete issintodrw Inwe s .- elgu av Cncertifiestes, and registering conltracis, affairs iwhich nobles, im order tu aprecia:te the bihiuity with whie

pledging Ilhems!elves toaG friendly nieuitrabIly, Thte Aniti-Cathoher party mB ur aebee he left to his clerks, hie was at bottom the very soul the recital1 of this anecdote is receired. Al still tnore
while site should enforce from Russia Ilhe fulfil- gettin up a rival Congress to that of the Ca- of theidots aiain h eeain b comic adrventure fell to the lot of P'rince Gortscht-

mnent of thle wisites and resolutionjs of the thiree tholies at M-ahinesQ - the Congress of Social tained ln the jadiciary inquiry of the Fausti prosecu- rIn ta te
Powers. Thus does it exiplain, in% a mlanner fa- Science at Ghent. This of course invites the tion were sufficiec t to overmbelmn the Consul of Vie- cm otepro idwadJnetdta e

youira ble Io its views hnh h edhmefmr mental hnee the reiterated declaration attendance of Cathiolics anon-gaothers. Somne tor Emmanuiel. Signor Teccio knew it, and sinice could not admit his Ilighiness, as the cook had gone

of a sei.olficial papier that war can iensuie onily have thoughit it expedient to accept the invita- and never even looked in the streets at the members otadbdtknwt e h e f.h tet
lion an a-reemient betwveeni the thiree Poweprs ; tion ; more have declined it. The Mkondle pub- Of his committee, whom hle never bowved to before. door. The Governior added that he bad himself aust,

and it, considers thlat suich ant arrangemient wvould liishes a report of saine very offensive remnarks Messrs. Miglioraiti and Della Minerva, his predeces- rtre i eblgdt tithd
be by no means incompatible with thle language made by a free-thinking w ioman ! Mademoiselle sors in Rome, hadl suiietently paved the way fortesae

n " M d tht1d11himand lft hima illustrious examples wbihihe bas t• ,ane
of Ilhe English press. For Ithe imomrent,.ilt de- Clemnence Bayer, hie argued htgood morais f.oe ycosiigte eto i pwrIie-ND.A.
clines examnining vwhether France iwould be righit could not be inecessary for an aartist, on Ithe ßnopgi osne nFoec gis h aos u 3-h unspoe ob h
or wrroli n m cceptingI the burden thus cast iupon yrouid that the idea of their Congress w7as to Grand Duke, like VIi llmanna contrived in Naphs rebel Nanla Dhioo'ndia Putnt wat brouight into this
her- by ber two ahesbut it loresees a nlot imi- inake 2ll matters of religion open questions, and the overthrow oa' the Bourbons, likhe the Sardinian station a. prisoner yesterday morning, and is now

whe ite agreemeint of thle that imorals are çclearl!y niore certai hn e osu nona gtu h ectmn hichlged imthe zstation glaul. IHe was brought in by
pioul oJuntr brouight ont the e-vents of 1860. The few agitators !in CapLltaiu Carntell withi a guard (if three Sikha. His a:-

thre Pwes my hveforreslta tat race gZN, h aywsstityoia. ut We the pay Of Piedmuont in Rome %were grievously disae- rival caused considerable commotion in the city at
shouild inake hierself thie exective soliecr of Ki'- likze [her no better for Ilhat. Eveti a mnan whoit pointed on reanding the note of tbe OiciaL joural, fir-stfor it wvas eeDrqijy bielieved that the comaing
rafle in Poland, just as --heihut fit to isecomne hl!ds bad principles, isi, at least, so imuchi the and ont seeing, four days after, the arms at SAvOY prisoner waes veritably thte Nn;buinfi a very fe w

sa in Mexico." better if lie bholds thlem illogIcally and does not removed from, the fûaade of the Consulate. They houirs after he lefL tLýiilraily EstatiOn that eXCitement
so nMecoMMy Say what they like-thaLt Signor Teccio hias not quite susided. 1Hundreds of people to whom the lper-

The Bishop of Orleans hais issued anadrs see whiat followvs fromn e. u s stn et them rpasl.hebowi srckuono the Nnawairliknwn[adsen hfpr..
Io Ilhe clergy of his dioce-ss 0ordering ,prapers litfold thie case with ariwotinan. It lhas Ipleased G·ail lThe Sardinian Consul, adds the jlondre correspon- sonier, and ail delared tlh t ws not the man.
their respective chuirchies for Poland. He ai- in a V-ry gyreat degTree to ernancipate the femnale dent, fot Romne on the 19)th ait 10 a.m., that is to say, Amlong these are people who hLad been daily wvith the
ludes to Ille rehious Lý,cerem-fony at Rame by oi- r- mmdfr-omithe fetters of logie, gmag to tail. m- four daiys lafter the note. Ums Vicar-Consul, Signor N na, .oa n sorofthe. in co.stant ten1dance ponm

der of the Parie and the exhibition of thie image stead, what is generally -a imuchi saler guide, anVa«letwtIhmIIdeosrtonto laehmatBtor aelewbure, for years before bis
[ e, Lu$Ileand, moreover, all the mefasures had beeon taken by flight. Jit níghit be expected, of course, that suich

of the Saviouir taken fi-oin thinc t ai tihe instinict wvhic : seidomn errs. Specially as i riethe French and Pontifical authorities to prevent any. persions would (mols t of themt) deny bis identity, even
Scl atad on npoesint h as ihrgr t h ra rmblso o The inventory of the archives and the transaction falsely, ; bait the tacit evidence of ani empire popnia-

Santa ùMarm a Ire" lhee%1vas to be ex- rais. IMany ivomien wiill admit premis.es Ithe 1o- 1of current affairs were handed over to the Porta- Ltion, as expressed in the maitrked and spePedy ce2ssa
pose fo Seera day tatlmvenraion of 1lhe gical conclusbions frorntn whieb wovuld be vwholly guese Embassy, the Frenceh Embassy having re- tion (j4.7the1ir aLnxiety, about or. further interesat in the

faitlfl " lie cites as an example ", th:lliii 7.52, subversive of al] good mnorals. But whien those fuseilto take charge of them. Iman, iS r1tteUr Of fgreat impJortuaLce It is, neVer-

wvhile Astolphust, Kmig of the Lomnbarr1swas mconclusions are proposed to t iem tiey Instinet- ASPA.tcumestantilidss <e, aded tiipo tat of thi blind

meLrnacmo ,,romie, Popa Stephjen 111. caused Ithe ively to reject them wiithouit thinking it necessary V eSp.2.TeGuea orsodn fcomtianta diion, ho a einftorme, ay t prove

imiage to be borneinprce:1 to thle Ie o prove that they are compeetnt. Mdlie. toa day denies that the Wekstern Powers bave made him'to ble the Na."ina. Numnbers ofrelause cases
ami . :I'Ia if God ihad.-hed t once re- Boyer, imstead ofr risting above the 11na1ssof the any dilecided formal propositions to Auistnia with re- familiar to the iphylsiologies.1stuldent may serve tuoer-

e im e aus i |' ful bel t 11 i gard to Polanid. The statements of somne Fzrnch plain aia ifc Ls rising ra_ h o-eon-
compeuse the fiaith of thle Christias of Ron rfeale sex, las on iy laen beow it. twee1aprsontlsujet e hereoe or oje-to ve ymn h u timmrthe fetures, ni

Kin. e in rand h!nossodof the %werte Itrue [(s it is not] th1v lreligion admits of no o tures, r, lerfre 2oecoj clom dvenion voic u itii e nd general conetourof
-l 1 ý, .! .jy I v tld, udou ibe q aly r- hat " il.co pe in v ie, itt ' e, . . ra eito rO

Franks soii1lnIiuaide ltheir pirace"certaip ,n ou n uteeuaytu0tPLAND. the archr-e bel, Ias they Ikunw :im beeire 1857 ai Bi-
Th ab eestohpe:t ibrorw; neither du morais. S3tt shte degradfes herself by Cnicowf, Sept. 213.-Ou the 23d the Rlussianrs plun- thoor. But six anxiolus years of traiveilflight, ex-

1 - ys itilainitting a consequence iagainst wich her na- dered the Jewish Imerchants of the town of Dzialos- posure, chantrge or climate, of nabits, and of diet,
rie o Plnd Somle iffi W, 0r t 0S t-zce. saa Sara aJewisb atrtl a o- ueaddtu ikes otlenin n epi-

sont tv:iss roubled, lno; so much rom ithje ap [reire oughit to have pro te .. cep icisis ea trd n i aradbadwr uni re oprasentns-ant h 8 8a aie.to wrk

badomet y ipuucyof ththri a Ion)est ir-rational, and mn a womian doub!ly offenstive. exturt the namrie of the person wlo bhad ordered himl conidercle. ýbi physical changes ja dhe Na %, whreer

11)rfrc.i1heir IweaknuLs we eta ei a e etecs s hnsehsbe e e ted tlu ke blousEs for the Netional troops, hie may b1)e nilo w.Instances aLre tnot rare of the really
ille ivas prellitring IIby the a-utho(rity of somle tmm whoiitse infallibility Tite Lithuaian section of the National Govern- bontes. repudianon by niiécuomte nwriives aidn m-

mrshlebtmel ol ! ftha uthePIl" nå llilis attested not by her reason, but.lher aïcin.ment lhas permuitted the citizells tuosign the address thers tof the-ir Ihusbands and children niter 1on-and
Acrush tirsbuasfrmethues eirl. trthe movinrstl. oOf devotion to the Czar for tbe purpose of avoiding distant voyages or travel. COnses are recorded iwhere -

shold e pohed nd ns;d l hmgnatos ndm tis as sh t esnottro eiere itopersecutian by the Russianis. brothers and sisters, meeting after many years ofr
an Cthleit rshould beeemge un foow ut erbad principles to thetir logical con- Lewezia, lile chief prntnetof Ithe Warsaw avnum aeeven mIlarried ini perfecrt igtnolance or

ai N"i - woll. iS equice. I nte ecino hs ofrnepolice, has issued a proclatnatLion that in cases of at- each other's identlity. It w2!i be admitted, by the
rtevolut rionar,; m you iia on e , ;ina nack on the Catholics asýsemnbled at iMlalines tempts atisasitowhere thie perpetrator has not ]lawer Ia-ast, ithat circumrstances suchl as thjose

steaof asrml'lk, G andconchn it.ine e ' fudlyltei ed b y their secret-layM â.been -arrestied,idl the inates of thbe houise whenice lwb ihmust bvOattieded the life. Of the NaBinceo

shopit thllurGodithat th niras nrl n vuDe ceiwas m and rlN e ste f ary , . oI«the attempift was 3madewill bu considlered aLS accom- hi flighlt wou !ldrener bis non-H:entification by %vit-

"Te uursweae'etaeno om Fw ucle eptia adrol. E oete of Bru;lsse i plices, nesses who judge from i làprgem l',appeatrance alonie
i a ": e o:lwhtr oced CrdavctdteEgs ytm The soldiers in Wrwhave takien possession of 1: nmier o oprtveogacnein the mee of

have ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I;rt;, senoof dctoasfe lefrmtecnr l trueecouvents, %wbicb they now ccuapy.IL chain Of faLcts connectirgithe changed man wi ith
puuoId cnwa ormei o u e State anid Lthe Church. Although hle used i The Cas e rito-day ¡m pblishes an article tesigof the fperson hbelias been suspiected to be-timse facts

mediu le ibaic -h e iv iita Cathiof a! h,ï-Engliàs sympathiy towrards Plahnd. Thte writer con.. and cruasu saceountmig mire or less for the
areie le oepLibwso oa lsr o e au tre 1ten ivetoa,,edic at ( o siders th; Etugland oughlt ,o Save Pohodnç, s. her- chanige il.f. Whlether such t'idene is3otha-

(;î :sr oo so l y ñ ycle ieasmgeea iare ihhn- ever liberty :adlaw are inf;ri:j-ed, Egihinterets ini. is to be seeni. But to return! to tis prisoner
1- ;rn ThIil l1- sà11ey are contient with inoihmg shor!0t ofSl teare enIdanrgered. ' The attitude of puiolit; opino n:oeIrelry i pernemiptbyd-er wors an . e ourt l. Ereedum ofi'educ:ation is2 quille beyonct ud sntidifrn t h oesl hudi hshis high caiste M ataorIgin.IHe -9i muh

ordes Ga durng te a lie te"o rbrnof CouuiIletnd tLiberlais.- IIt the satellite of acy Pwr;n t sn r :LkrthnthIan CbtIunie Ihtllfe
priets f th d cs sr! ea * ;i -yforin of words to declare that she will only icieto-1fulnie ethNuau..hv e wuamkin

ithe co, cca ts cret ad l otuhe 11celwardis those who give lher eactaleli. Let Egadsxyasof al.forrerly eliatl n:·turied fairtM. -

a Facus a Domin r u o æn 1TA - rcognlize temsretsa elligr'eets anrd a ieru rhmn.Te r imprh wliney 1
nir aiolr -Th ieduýtse ovrarenimutichim.;Ie mprishabIe gatitude o o ý1 .7 :d. i n ,, of Loui-:; bc wron-,g. B;iib, beight do»s not 1

pc md .u o o b connued a thecuicredi t and ;unpiotenlce of the ALettrnemWasa oftie 0tthins. aa:Ln3
snall da dmia an L bd Clegy. i.mag jurnalhas nt 0 frtherdetal reeuceriptiopilrge o Coue Zano pPaEl()"-

s h11 li,;aitt a erÏ i.-Igi e jou nl ts l3ý 400 y A l e . It saý6%u f s ta he a sns o m o h a tm uce e-

nyer, the wage o! m: sMi-in Turiin ad to libe abonn ;o bring ,on the cemu.:a cradle iwith a child iniit from the third Il mr, tL Iday rn samntocnvce meot

and piracu:irlythe a , sete rout uof clerical Libeilraümin Ile. The M l "7II oman was k1led1drin r th Lsune f etrcci'.Myth:%, he 1knows th)1 c cIlc ata gg n

recera the Communen se or h~~~las addressed a circullar 'to the B_1hops lto beg The pirinipa iitoýccupierSo the vast b-jiblinis hc osyc au ffcsaon hm sdi erh

tIý! II lIle'I t umczr n tk, 4tl)ira--Unor ri 1400 pers-ons were ldgdwere PieTacso personis w bomhle recognIsed, ad who inught, per- 1

on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l Ca7u itadom c...Nwtrk h ere mret lstadIhis pairt nwas oiea l s sedtounthe
paterIand ac, db !b ýt conseq e Professor of rthe Uiriyof WraDroctor Ros- trOlon his wyfromn the ratilwa-Iy to tbgaL He

ý,, raf iaud lerform an inet of triu12pliev by providiing for tablumI, 1laspector of Pubtic Intru ti, nd Pp-- ta no strangr to awoebtri1>uLnt îne'ot pro-ve
lenskac h, i Al the fuituen!al rmnalhmt eth aa neh nsta ews

The Counce du pia " e Î ," hie beloniginig 10t tese'Ier5Osn oa ea ds .re andait iaoor sevrm i,[ ),gowhen he

1hcbeg awch rpe e a o e ardanArcbih oc le'return isenow tv royed cor divided amllo.-g the saîiLon. eneai d rs thEreý.
Monner ofthe oli- j:n u i.snssd , :d ai iit is snlris thaut, ihe Blerg, in ra mmient of passin, gave order, to b-ring Onte[pliorte, u l yte nmagistrate
ner ay 4Euro Grm he o p n th ovrtures bas beten ftýtvu h rt01", c innaddsryee h onationf of(.Mr.1H. MnktnC.S.) atonce fh d lthe ronc

(ha Ilcot;r m t . . li,-adLja ieGuverii euit i uit. munlt Z noysklapalaice, with AILlthat it c and, bog tbefore him, chaergen , v.atb neml; the(,re -bu
a tha he opmca o i· o un ese n a corespodent o the low/c eneratl Krpersuaided him irathe:- Icorad ate eN ILmDoonia Pont. i eista ei o id

ragire t11.3helnoni, on o' 15ù ¡nsta.s .- ouses, and couvert them initora ks o idgelhe declares th;.t lie is ILa Biirain wlw bits ben a ILfal:ir
wastha itwe reerab ace u be.of qthe Poýpe is-.as geood as ¡siltroops. The arcives of thle Navigmtion Comim.ny y all his Mlife i-" hi nae ii Appia Ram, soi,

enoon ~The expullion o(f [the PUuitficaIl consul from N'..i 1 anlteir securities were lburnt. M. :isi h. ao ubalrln m il 1re on tebanks aof lnn

Th öeora ,dmag e haproduced aILprofounzd sensiýion in Romei, hediecorof this ecompsny, was crueli"l le:ten b the e : iiiiuD ur i ht eh ivi
etiicl Gvenmet ereed sre bfuhein. slie Ilis wife, the ester of Chinii, possened a er. l py

kigteedatyh i roti eof 1the Commllendatorte de Mandato, Lhas not Ithe pano rof %,ieh iortal artist, and Lthis we throy.nIL e1111ditwo brothers. On *the dettath'f is father fbl
pahqus i wnnmno fCoIderable te in pubbishing in the aflicia jouruai noteilto the l'ire. The soldiers are t prest emo; in! 1(1honm!vearem od with is rothers, adopiee

hare snken, t make nwn i u har 1s iotmntesac, wthuteven respecting the terrible. These feuasare not unifounded. Oson te ovrnentwih ores m1 - ccs, ,agunsr,
hiey ;Ire %wiihiiin oat. lUpou ti, ri'O:Iition cnsuar rchives. This scrupulous search hadl to side exutperatied insurgenits wagiLig batie itothe bee, pork, cohe, sgarricer onions, gaddlvzsbar-

r si roght fràth thle dizcovery of no paper | eath, oua the other an over excited sody nd be- neus, powvder., shot, Ilead, revolvers, Sharpe's rilles,

Calnon tecnw e tabuc ed ht eenI Ias hih'could give rise to the leas4t suspicion. Signer -tween them the nation, vwhich approves the ojc f Arms8trong guing,ipercussion ca.ie, Eufield rfles,
ca cntne.Frne aino llw esef ode %Mandat,., nevertheless, wais taiken to the2 police the itnsurge;nts, and while fearing the c.L.Lt'trheSpringfield rifles, Parrot guns, caiss.iions, ambulances

be hurried awvay by Brçitish homn eOr prit!ons, where he hail, withouit ia shadowV of any mto- 'which appiears to be inevitable, la, never theless. fully sanitary stores, monitore, surgeons, chaplains, nursoes

hield haelekby Austrian best atio.Face, who tiveý, toai three -daysv. Moreover, after bie had to resolved not to abandon its defenders. The situ- and other articles too tedious tou Mention, as the

dNdie ri bt toýeetle hierseff a ques- uindergo eeveral1 in terrogitto ries, and without having tien of the country may be describedl in a few words: auctioacer .says. In short, hie devotes himself e¤-
. enfounld gutilty in anty respect, hie had but a few exasperation on one saide, anid fury on theg other-it tirely to see)ing o thers go to war while he stays at

thr. o Eropanequibiu:, desnotthnk t ours given him nto depart, with the additional out- paLtriotic fanatacism of wbich history hias not hither- bomne, saves bis bâcon, and makces money. Thbis is.
incumbenl. upon hier to carry out alone tibat rage orf bein2 escorted by the police to tiie Pontilleal toe given an example. Such are the parties Who arle rightf, and julst what a patrioit shoutld do. We need

wbieb thle oibler powver have declared Io be of frontier.• preparing for battle within the walls of Warsaw. n ot add that ho made an able speech.--Sanimnel.
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namaghty nams, which we are afraid'all the splendid
OVations it has ýgiVen Will fait to reme.,,The auda-
c1:y with whieb emigranGts are fleecedi out of thir little

,aVin 9 by unprmetipled scourdrels he eémerit ýty b

upon unlwary countrymnen, the' sindling which.s
perpetrated every day by advertising nolgus situations
bogue compaies, bagues institutions of every kind,

and chtie, to, rig t undr he municipal eye, arearaets

every day occurrence. But an event happenied re-
contly wvhich tharows al] these deliniquencies in the
shade.

. While the authorities were fetinig the Russian Ad-
Iniral and bis suite last week a conýgelit seems, was
given to the sailors of the ileet for the rest of the
day, so that they, toio, might eDjoy the festivities,
Tbe Jack tatrs instinctively kept near the shore iln
their ramble, imagining that they were all right w bile
they werel sight ofth e water. They hadl been warn-
ed of the land sharks, and were bound to give thern
a wide berth. But, unfortunately, they were led as.

t·ray by the nquatic namne of une of our streets, and set
sait down it pierfectly unconscious of danger. It w7as
not l1ongr before they got into uinder current, consist-
ing of a grog ce!ljars and dancing saloons, with which
the place 19s infested. The pbflegmatie Rues forgot
every caution ini the hilarity of the new scene. TUe
Polar ice began to melt from about his heart, aànd he
was soon as jolly as the Jack- tare of any othier nativ-
ityf arounid imu. There were those abouit him und hiS
fellows, bowever, who wvere hant on making themi
pay for ail their fun. No soonier were the sailors
overcome wvith the combined es:citement of liquor and
dancing than they were stripped of their brant new
toggery, and whippeéLd inito suits of old uniforms as
fast as ibe thing could be done. "l They wvere then
taken and sold as suibstituteq n before thiey had sui.
etently recoved the-ir senses to discern the cbange ln
their aperne-erpllnRecord.

Tre aloagttheCMoistorecetly emp oyed by he

on accunt of injuries sustained !in an aittack on Port
lloultrie.
Artemusii Ward says :1'. have ailreadyv given twvo

cousins tu the wvar & 1 stanid reaidy to sacritiùss my
irife's brother faher'n not see the rebellymn kruss.

And if wvuss comes to wuss l'il shed every drap of
blud mny able-boniedl relatiouis' hts got to 'prosekoot

-dhe war.'
The followring in the resuilt o-' the drafi in Rieh-

mand and Suifrolk c-ountriesi, LongIsland CUonse<ripta
drawrn 17141; beld to -service 6, furnished substituites
24, paid commutation .10, aliens 109. exemp;ed oc&,
ran away- 439 ; total for-ce furn-Iisbed 30.

Umaers-Emgrnt numberiDr nP one hundred
and seven thousanid, bave farrived at New York s: ince
January--just double the numiber who came durmng
Ilhe samue titne last year. Twventy-1hiree hunidrad ar-
rived last weeek.

'Hne1f for frecieen-IChatin.gang.s of white
maen '- thee are comne of the feeble termis that fainily
shaidow fortin the e:pesil dgraidation and iilsl-
very owicthAerapeple have fahien in the
t btra year Of the %var tor the nigger.

The aiboltion town of Torringto: Conn-ctîicut,
Setii 4 mlen tuoIle ( i of use conty-one mi

Oh, whaLit pallris those roaring red-mtredf ' war'
advocates are.

Severail Quakzer couscripfýs are aflached to a recgi-
mnent on lieppurm irgmmi,-i:. They ha-.e perze-
yered in their determainatiou n ot to le-arnita',lry
dril , and are to be the'refore triéd by Court-

An Easièrn palier saýys i: is reported that the '1L-lI
alLausare ing ai n 1 r"»ew bdge --it beinàg a ne-

gro's hiead inim ilia rubb e, r, ith this appropriaie.
motto in siLver letters: ' Te Constitutioin be d--d.-

It is siuggpsed that in additon this mrotto w-ould be
appropriate, to vit -: ' Au iAmerican flag iwith tihirteen
stripes 4and thirty-four statr,:zhaving inscribed upo(31
it az large akletters Gieeley'saosrp :

'All hail the fihuntinig lie.,

The New York Tribunecsays, - The w;-ar lic3 sad-
nied .us WILlh a debt that will tak-e bread from the

moutn-of-every lalbouring manl's itchild lI fx geeratons
and send mæons hugýgry to ed.'IL will dIO suo:e-
thling mo1re : it wVill g- the Fede!(r.al ormetSojiuet b usiceto;rn a t he, ine veral Stat! s, that
itI:l fh pobably leild tuo a great m ùrease at the powe
enui preroaie of t be Preosde ;t im Grngress, iandc
a Consequ(1enlt redu;Caon atJ17the idea orf mteSo";(ve-
reignty tu imchl.una ilsignHication ia
Le ' o re.

TPhe pope f hoe bmI have bee rCen1

m t)oIlhe ZState C n a in:- im ,r ie t
ofL tbas ,whlo hl e nüte o vlate!,or

ofthis Sue ad h sh1b2 eoal dshre
thrfOmor wime n w-or mybecome rtua

n:cize ns oftheUntll aesshL eudtedo
vote ataldch in this State on the e: *me ters

as niieuvo born lr. sof this State.' LThe ameind-
mieit was rejýecied by I.inrge m ijori:,asroig evi-

dceof the 'untrow-wmidinrtno hee»
ple to those whortm l!1iIungand s heddmg ctheir
bloodI tha.tbtey ma1y tsay at homne nt ease.

M7nnAY à LA:aaNdS FLotu.M A ns -Unlikejj

thegenraltyof toilet wae:àwhch are sz:cenIEd es-
see an nthiiiinmoe, this delicious 1perfumbe iiIa

filue os-metic and externalreed. edce ithl
puirewar it bcmsan e:celient wash l'or the

àe., and filrimlme rsnesand e Iross thé
eloudedesmplxion Ap:).ifd to thle o it re-

inoavýýsbeadache-, iand when reslorted to ater hai

agreeable ofna!ll oicsq, and ltgbrunqleda
a remiedy for dysplepsia. Teo medIimal igedet
are alvegetable, and are held in Solution by the
most whiolesomec stimulant kcnowni-the ess,'ence Of
rye. "l Hastetter's Bitters" arce imufactured t iitts-
liuirgh, Pennsylvania, and. no less .t 40,000don
bottles are SOMd enuuanly.

Agenta for Montrel, Devins & Bol ton, 1,nm11piough
& ampbell, A. G Davidlson, K. Campbell & C0,

J. Gardner, J. A. Hfarte, H. R. Graty, and Picault &
Son.
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JOR DAN & BENARD,

LUMBER MER.CHANTS.
Corner of Craig and St. Denis Streets, and Corner

of Saniguinet and Cruig Sireets,

AND-

ON TEE WHARF, IN REAR OF BONSECOURS
OHURCH,

MONTREAL. 
TEE undersigned offer for sale a very large assort-

ment of PINE DEALS-3.in--lat, 2nd, 3rd qua-
lity, and CULLS gond and common.

2in-iSt, 2nd, 3rd quality and CULLS.

. -ALSO,-1

1i-in PLANK-1st, 2nd, 3rd quality.
1-a and j.in BOARDS-various qualius.
SCANTLING, (ail sizes), clear and common.

pURRING, &c., &f.,-all cf which will be disposed
of at moderate prices.

. -AND,--

45,000 FEET OF CED.IR.
JORDÂN & BENRD,

35 St. Denis Street.
July 21, 1803. Si.

TEACE-ER WANTED.

WANTED, for the Municipality cf St Sylvester-
South, (District of Quebec,) a SOIIOOL MISTRESS,
witb DipIoma, for an Elemary School in the cEng-
lishIlianguage.

Salary, Twetuty-oue pîoinlds. Apply to
PATRIOK SCALAN,

Secret.-Tres.
St. Sylvester, lst Oct., 1803.

AN EVENI±NG SCHOOL

Wl1JL be opcrened aut the ST. PATRICK'S COM-
MERCI[AL MODEL SOIEO0L, WELLINGTON
STREET, near thi Welington Lridge, on he i14th

of September. TLe Comtnissioners have providei a
snlendid building for this School.

Teris very low-payable in advance.

T. MAT1SWS, Teacer.
Montreal, SepL 7th, 1863. Ct.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHO0LI
No. 2 ST. CONSTANT STREET.

THiE duties Of this SCHOOL will be RESUMED on
MIONDAY, the 24t icnitai at NINE 'cluck A.

A tboronglb Euglish, French, Conieciclii and
Matbematical Educatioa e impa ined, in this Institu-
tion, on extrenely moderate Charges.

Superior facilities are aflorded for the !earnig f
de French and English iantg.uges, as narly ial the

pupils speak both.
parents desirous of placing their sons in the aboae

Establishment, are rcquested to maki' early apisica-

For Terms and other particulars, apply at the

W. DORAN, Principal.
Augatt 19.

THE FRENCII & ENGLTSH ACADEMY
OF

MADEMOISELLE LACOMBRE & MISS CLARKE
No. 12 Sangw2 nCt Street,

WILL RECOMMENCE

ITS conplete Course of Educatinu on the F IRST of
SEIPTEMBER next.

Mr. IL. E. CLARKE ivill continue to give Lessonna
.a the Academy, in Englislhin a its branches, and
in lIistory, Geigraphy, Astronomy, The Use of te
Globes, Natural Pbilosoply, Drawîng, c. ; and wil
speciMly înxeud ta the Writing and Aritmuu.

Music will form an object of particular attention.
Aig. 20, 1663. lt
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IT IS ASTONISUIING.
Stijll,.nother gratefu alettr sent to Mts'r.Din

& B1t'on, Druggis ,Montreal, Nexta ît tCoUrt

U .oe. 9.

D -t - l yersiIîhave sufféred severely

from) liver cmlit consiaut pain in the SiI1i, no

appetite, intense drowqiaess and a isene aofistfoc.-

tion c.pilig me alt times to remain in bed for three

or four dava. lFor two years 1 was constantly taking
Medicine under tlh n idvice of to of our best city

phyinn' th itgetting any relie . By their, orders

a spent the whole of last smmer in the co''tri- y, but

Without relief i last March I was advised by a finend

who knew its virtues to try Bcistal'sSrsrla but

I hand lest confldence in ev'ery thing and vas fearfutl

Of getting worse, at last 1 did try it, its effet was

Most beneficia, my appetite returned, theiheavyt

drowsiness left me and my digestion became vigor-

ous and healthy. I used in all 12 bottles9 and am

nor ais strong and well as any man could desirec.

Youi are at liberty tuo make my case knrowin to the

public.
Youtrs very truly,

J. fi. KENNEDY.

Grocer and dealer in wines and spirits,
156lEt. Mary Street

Monltreal.

September 24. lm.
fAgent for 1ontreal, Devin &kBolton, Lamploughn

& Campbell, A. G. DaLvidsoni, 1K. Campbell & Co,

J. Gardner, J. A. F arte, H. R. Gray, andicaultg
Soni

Ayer's

.s, on r
SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS DISEASES.
ron Enery Ede a well-bkocaw merchant of

0xird, mainle.
"1 ihave sold large uque itties Cf yeur SAns.an-

ILLA, but never yet one bottle wii, failedî of the
cesired erect and full satistietnoîî ta those who took

it. As fast au our peeple tr t, thev agree there hias
been no inedicie li e it b ière iu iur commnity.."
Eruptions, Pimples, Elotches, Postules,

Uleers, sores, and all Diseases' of the ski.
From Rev. Robt. Straiton, Bristol, Enoland.I e0t1 ondo My duty t you anId the pubic, wIlea

I ad my testimonuy to tat you publis i of the nie-
dieiult vi-tues of your SÂasarÀ ILia. 2- daugi-
ter, tîged ten, imd an nilicting luinur n ?ier ears,
eyes, and lhair for years, wi ch wie ere tiniible to
eire until We tried yoUr SÂARAS rrLL. Sue las

beenr well for sone menths.n
Fronir Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a well-tnîiwn unr? much-
estcciid lady flieiiisrille, MaU Co., . J.

" M1 dánhter bas sufiieredf er a yeir past with a
scrofiîlot. criipioni, which -ai erv troubleome.
I<othil:gatobrded any reliefuitil wet i-led yoirSA

6uÀrAILLÂ, whicli seon compltly ciured tr."
2F-om Charles P. Gage, Esq., fte tcidely-knuw. î

f Gage, Muurr-ccy Co., maniifaîctiurrs q cîaalt-
elledpali ,rspie2n ia, 2, '. I.

eI ih for several years a very trouleksone hu-
itar in my face, whieb grew constantli vorsce util

it cisigured iyytfatures nid becamue nic into erable
affliction. I ticd abnest averytiling a man coul ut

bot nOvice and meulicinie. bit wnîitit. aiv relief
wh v'er. unitil I took your SA.amt L. Itimeilîately made mîîy fi:ce on-rsa, s iou 1tl tm. it

might for a time; but in a few w. ets tee .ew skin
begian te fot rmunder the b otei, rai coittinued
itil my faca is a as smotlh :a ::nybody; ' i Ir
rithout uty synptots eof tio e dka :e e t t I ioamw
f. 1 enjoy perfe t lih, miv withuit .- doti uwe

ilta otinu SÂARSAI'AnLLA."
Eysipelaa - G eneral Dabiilty - Purify the

Blood.
From Dr. Robti. Savin, l/îu:don St. 2
titi. AER: i seldomîftil to eimove Eri s nid

.Sn.îtidns Sares by' the perseter::.: nii L your
.u:is.aP'An.LÀ,A. :0d J liai-e j:t l, en'd -:1 ai-

t::el if 10ialqtrn Ersipe/vus il ii. l tlnt-
tive 'a;t possess equtalst'ii S:tU(AmAiL.S vit lu h.ve

iîuplplietil te .proeintîî s itellas ti the people."
Froml J.1. E. Jol:îston. E., W 0 a (:, Ulio.

'Foince 'enrs i hil iaiov':Ery 'iean
my' r.tt cri, diuving 'hit iw' I ti i i11 thc-

chrntedaj piciiandl coh! rcch, .d itbk hundedS

r:al+ i t ie-t toiis amiec ilble,: i..é: t duerîrt,
dtrei ! itilv ilnrim tA be titi ît c . I beli

r:m.î iofyour 1'is. Touether ft.ey tac cured lme.
s vi t.-t: as wetl-l uni soundt i s anyboid'. ttcitg ini e

;nit ce, niy cuise j kn, V:n tI f4 v- erioliy lit fhis
CeCt:it:t.ty, ain iexcites Ite woter er ci).

F:-:r |. i. ltinr Niin, M. t. . nf.Vercîtfirc. C.

l'C ' - -wiig îî :îîst i 1!.,' )i-dinî 'îîîtu fîaluti ue ed >on S:iten.t.:. L inrît' ni-'>'
loi- gae:eut dci'ji, t:iì fis.r irjä î's tq ,

writ c¯cery belita cimcii teut. ,..nd e cuice. m
cit: tiiiig itl. to the atiid
t. Jnthony's ]pire, 20,Sa- ..

Scut Re.d, S Ey co.
Fre Toarecy; SicklEr. Esq-. th « i Yi the

Ticldkiannoc: J.c-ocr.. .; iu.
-:î nuit onlld, ablui t)æ c-c t. oszt

St'Ad by ;imiples on hi:;t tor'ç.i li:y ily
u : iii ithev forlted : hsîti t :t t

. l.eSh ichîcovertd hP f¯-'-t I -:0iact t: : hii .

vyes for stumais. A 1.i'ruitphiai ..
<i -fd-er ti ~l'ter i::l .wu n . :

m'eî' s:fi t. For li cir: e n e r tard ..o tiii

i i: i c i :r> 1 l ea iî oiIr- 'a :r t ]a it t i.i ' a:: ' ou n : i

c rtile ni petisi L ituC ii it -n. r
Iaunt wuai whii eh t' com - id:wh ai. ici.v-.

.- : ole ;d a s, y r il pi c .i, ;'al LyII
ia:i~ i- titpotas Itottit , u oui dir te. tira
t.i:i tO î.ieni:whîiiiwe îîckt tiaent ile cAl bnill.ed's evel e wich hlad ec'l'-,( (out.;:wap

î'ing, Pa.. th M'ay, 18;1.
J. C..'AYER. M. D. Dar Sir -1 lave a lon'

time been afflicted itih tt ruptio wice
covered my whole bodiy, and r nfered draad-
fully vith it. I irioflie bent uediecal id-
vice in Our City withcat any reliîf. Indieed,

my dicease grew' worse isn spite Of all they
Could do 'for mie. I 'as finaly tadvisI d tY
ole of our eading1 citzens t t'y Yr SAusAA-

ratn1, and after taking iifo a bottle only,
I found that it lhad reaclel my comprîlair:t.
and my halth itmproved surpuisingly. Oeo
single bottle carplete-y cared me, and i an
now as free frons the coijpLhünt ns >ny ani
in the world. Publish this, an let tle af
flited know whit .ou Iave donc fPr Ie, nd
wlît may be doitte fur hitrN reli..

Yours, with great respcL and gratitude,
JAforn H. HmAt.

The above certiinte i knownr byu ti bei

t rUe, and an; teen tf-rm t r. ain tcr-

tirely reliuble.
Uanyn lBmon & Brio.,
Druggists, laailing, ,

U. W. BAL, Esqj., the eminent author of
thtii city, states, 4th] Jan., 180 "M wiy ifte

hfs been of latc --ra a-iliîed with i I mr
ihich coicesat ti o. Ipoln h:ier -SIl il lit tLe
aumtî a 'Antd inter, wi; ' hi n Wer:.'e

itching, as te render ioa> ti supportbli
[t bas not Piled to come a'llier in coil
weather, nor has any remd'lIa beeinIable
to hscten its deprirture ba, e s:g or at alH
alleine ber ifrigs at it Thiis easol

it began in October it its .nl Vitîence,
and b; LIte advice o myt p i t I - sher

Vour SÂnsÀAt'AuLLi. In a w-k î il brouhl't
lthe ivnor out ulila .7 ih wri e tha I bd
ever Seena ibefore; bmt it soon b todis-

appear. The ite inigml h ceisled, iand the ht-
l;tr is ow entirely gonte, sa thut she is cO:-

pletely crTd This rem:kable resuilt was
udoubttedly prieditd by youir S Ai'ARILaa.
Chîres P. Gaze .Eq., of the 'idely-kn w

Gaga, Murrîy & Co, inrfacturer of e:l--
mieil iapers iai N.au N. H., wries ato Dr.

Ayer :
1 Ibad for several years a very troublesome

hnilor in my face, whic gre' constantly-
wocse~ catit it dirfigurr.- my t a;tures andlli b-

veine tin inîtolerabie affliction. I tried talmost
et;eryiig ut mati couldi a both ttdv'ice anti
medicne, but wihit 51 ttliC whalttevr.

catit I tookil your S :rn tillaWt. It immed-

ately mut-de myp lic- wirl,tt tasyo tto:d nie i t
mitgtt S-r ta tîime luit :; t few n:the inewt

skin begiti to forrm t:uler th b:îiches, anti
con tiuedi natii 1y ftece ic smoaoth as anyu
loiNs, rind f am iihtoIt auil: symrp[îoms of

ttî diseise thamt I ckno' t- I trjoy pearfect
heatt tutt wittout a ilubt on&i o i ouit Sar-

sapilla
E~taîtn Jane. S, 1801.

J- C. Ayer. M.D., Lo.wll-Onr Sir-Fur
a long time I'ha vo bent nîducted wirth a humai'
w hioh broke aiorut it ces os myit ftce andui

ove' tmyi body. It 'ais as.endt'd wri th initler-
rible iting at lilmii, .:'d tes itvays5 ver;
uncomffortabb.l-t N îbi:î- I ctubi takîe gara

tae an; relietf in ti i trie-i iur Saîrtaa'illi,
wbich lias comp-lately eredl ume.

ît.Li Cotmat.'ac

.Flaeunatism, Gout. Liver Gomplaint, zys.-
pepusia. JE[eitrt Disease, Neuraila,

whnlî causedt tb - Scrofiiu hn thme sysltm, are rnpidly
cured biy thais Txi. SansAranîLLA.

OATHIARTIC PILLS
possecs su iany adrantages uover the other pur-
gatives in tithe market, and their stuperior virctes
are s aniversailv known, that tw need not do
more than to a sssra the public thoir quality is
maintainel equal to the best it ever lias been,
and that they may be dcpended on ta do aU
that they have ever donc.

.Prepared by J. C. AYEP, M. D., & Co.,
Lowel, Mass., aud sold by

Lyxians, Clare & Co., Montreal.

NOTICE.

THE SPECIAL COMMITTRE appointed by the ST.
PATRICK'S SDOIETY, to aid, proteet, and give
information (afIRISH IMMIGRANTS-will MEET for
that purpose ut the ST. PATRIC'S HALL, TOU'
PIN'S BUILDINGS, PLACE D'ARMES, on every
TUESDAY EVENING, at HALF-PAST SEVLN
D'cock.

Parties in the city or country who eau give em-
ployment to these Immigrants are rrspectfully
requested ta send tbeir address to the said HALL,
or ST. PATRICK'S HOUSE.

(B; aMder>,
J. H. DUGGAN,

Asst. Rec. S'.cretary.
Montren, 19th lay, 1803.

NOTICE.

CANVASSERS are now actively ecgaged soliciling
Orders for

MtGEE'S IISTORY OP iRELAND.

Parties wishing wo procure tte above, whot niay
not Lave ben ecalled upon, can have it by lenving
thoir orders at No. 81, M cGill Street', Mtreal.

W% PALMER1),
General Agent, Quebec.

Montreal, July 1, 1803.

J. M'DONALD & CO.,
COSlSSSION MERCHTANTS,

216 ST PAUL STREET
CONTINUE to SEuls PRODUCE and Mianufatiiur
ct the Lowest Rates of Commission.

October 2.

A CAPD.

A VERa tandstmeiy ii execiLed LITHOGRAP1

PORTRlAIT of fi1S LORDSHIP the bISHOtP of
MONTtEAL, ai a STRIKING LIKENESs, i no-

for Sale at MESSRS. ROLLAND, Cf'APELEAU,
& PAVETTE, as also an nitl PROVfDENCE CON-
VENT, andl at the SISTERS OF MERCY Tht
Catholic public wli, wor are sure, b deligb-d 1o

possess aiurth a inieîCmri:l0 f their vel-bdot
Bishaop.

<863.

M. BERGIN,
MEROHANT TAITOR,

AND

MASTER TAILOR
TO TUE

Prince of Wales Regunent of Volunteers,

lCZNo. 79, M'Gill Street, (opposite Dr. Bowman' )

. W. WIlLIAS & 00'e
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE TRREAD

F A M I LY

SEWVtG M1ACHINES,
Pies ra:.ging upîwar<ds from

'Itwenty-Five Dollars

BETTER MAC BINES for Dress-moaking andi famifily
1u-e bave tiever been mîide. They are simpli, dura-

ble, reltible and wrirriatedi, a kil1ept in re ir one
year without cliargi'. Firsit-class city refervnces
gin if required. O ie and &esroomi N,. 29
Groat St. James Street. Monti-al.

A. FULILEît
G-enirik Agent br Csr'tda.

Suîb-Agents wŽntoed.
Mentîrea.l, Oct. 15, I80S f:

The labve Cut represnts corrently te esa't site off th IBOTT'fíÆS of

BRIS TODS SARISAPARJL LA,

The great PURIFIER of the BLOOD, which i-a guarantteed ta be the purest and( most ponfurft rtract
of thle best quality of

HONDURAS SA RSAPAJRILLA,
More concentrated, safe, and efficacions than any other Sarsaparilla ever offered to tlhe public.

Eneb otle contains a Iarger quantity O pore Sarsaparilla than does Six Bottle of any oiter pre-
paratioan of 1 is kind in the mark-et.

PRIcE ONLY ON DOLLAR PER DOTLE

Read the wonderful cases of Cures which arc now, and bave been recently reported in the newspa-
pers of Montreal and Quebec; they ar cso strongly riuthenticated by weIll known citizees, over nioir
own signatures and addresses, that no reasoncablie or sane person can doubt their truth, and the strict-
est investigation is cheerfully invited in every case.

Let the Sick lbe sure to get tbe genuine BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA.
Sept. 17, 1863. lm.
For Sale il Monti.eal in the Drug Stores of: Messrs. Devins & Bolton ; Lamplought & Camlibeit; K.

Campbell & Co ; J. Gardner i-J. A. Rarte; A. G. Davidson; H. R. Gray; Pictult & Son ; and by
Druggists generally throughout Canada.

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW .BOOKS.

JUS T READY,
THE METHOD of MEDITATION. By thIe Very

Rov. John Rootha, Geuneral of the Society of
Jesus. 18no, ClotI, 38 celit.

SONGS for CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aids to
Memory, set t Misic. Words by Rev. Dr. Cumn-
mitigs. Music by Signor Spareazia and Mr. John
M. Loretr jun. 18mo, half- bound, 38 cents ;eloth
50 cents.
W'e hare mtada arrangements witt the author to

publish ibis book in futiro. 'Tlîîa Edition is very
uich enlarged trom the tirst, and being now com-

plete, will supply a want long felt in our Cntlolic
Schools.

%' This is the only' Cailtalie work of the kidnd pub-
lished in Lthe Unitedt States.

A NEW ILLUSTRA'I'ED LARGE PlINT
PRAYER 1hOOK.

DAILY PRAYERlS:
A MANUAL OF CATIIOLIC DEVOT:UN,

Compiled frotn the most ipproved sources, and
ndptied to alt1lstates aind conditions in tife,
ELE GANTLY ILLUSTUATED.

Publishe-s' Aildvertisemzent:
For yere and years wee thave bn asked for

large print Prayer Book, and tor one reason or ano-
ter tic dlîiyed iettin u11/'lipoine iitil the prescnt

time. We deird to muake it, ienl ade, tlne most
complete anti the nust elegiut Prayer Bock publishi-
ed either iu Europ or Americeu, anti 'e thinîk ve
Live eucceeded.

The' Features whici ilistioguihcl it from all oiter
P1uver looksi are as ftlows .

L~ Lt ins the principai i nd private Do-
votions useil by Catîholies, in rery large type.

Il. Th Short Piaiyers tniaitss are illustrated with
thirity-sevenu nw rplast esigned and engraled ex-
pressly for bhis book.

11I. lt contains the Epistes, Gospels, and Collects
for all tha Sucdays and F tivahi of te Yeir, togo-

hthr wih th 1 (Silices o Haly eki, in thret sizs
laîrgî:r ity limi tleiy caubci lia foundtiin any oiter
Prtyer Bork.

IV. 'The oui k iillustrated ttîruîghuount Lviiitiial
lettirs and eii. I is printoit on Line pmper, from

cetrotyp 'ie, raitng it atogetbcr 'iti band-

n 000 pages. sheep, SQ 75
Itan, plain, i 00

Iiîîitissedl, git, t 50
liuit, fuîll gi 1t I 75

Scliasp, 2 Qi0
Ei'glieh mnorocco, 2 00
iiorojtco erx tra, 2 50

Alor. extri cliasp, 3 00
Moi. era, hevel-

led, 30
Mir. extra, bet-

led, clasp, a5
M r tra , plr ; :t.el.
Iril 5 '10

C:initg thei Olice tfir Hly .IIs with thi Epi-
ties ad lGiol for l tle Stundavit . ad

Holidaiys, the. <licie Sor 1y W'c-vît,
Vespers anl iiniiction.

Plid% cWrs .zVoice.
In pres'itling Lt\h iMas look to r t Cithoic piub-

i- i ir well ta enluin'riC ansme Of iUt aatas
i. I coili sil tie propir -r Mames for all the ru-

days ial Festivals cf th' Yaur, answering aîll te
puroali[o s i ti i i. sal.

I St caitains Lte prilncip iiOff(icis ir Iolyt W'eek,
wiiich il sre tuce prchl s a tif apecial book fi
that, service:

IIL It onuins Ithe Vies.rs for Suîndays an inioly-
duay. whIich is not tc he fouil in any Missal p1111-

lisSied.
IV Tce type is thrue sies:ag than any issal

pulihed1 tI the pice' i Jss Sha (ai -IIi
v. It is purposely printed ori thil paper, so litt it

can be conve iLy carried ii the piocket.
18m.o., cloth, . S. . o0roan, plain, - - . <150

" olbossed, gilt,6 . . titi
ti l~ ctlasli , o 73j

"C im tiiin, full gilt, . n 75cCI clasi, . > 81
FfNE EDIITIiN OF T'HlE MASS1 bOE,

Prrinte lon S'er :ra rut per, wihi l]iun steel oIn<-gravîî4s.
Einuiscd~'i( r .1 1 0Emb sse, il edg s1.).3 

.1;" tfulîl)rlt . . . I 25
Moroccoextrut, omb drs - i o0

git rngea . a 200
" clatiq - 2 50

S evelled . 2 50i clasP • Q 3 00
* Th (henp Edition of tshis ithe bet editionu

OfI Ct I Epic[les imA Gonspels' for Schools published.

MRS. SADLEER'S NEW STORY,

OLD AND NEW;
OR,

TUASTiE VLER SUS F'ASHIION.
IBY MRS1. J1. SADLIERn,

Auh etirtf aiThe Conufedî-tec Cthinftains," Ne
Liglht" "ilC a wta y'.' "l Elnr Pr-t "

" Vilyiurl ," &c., &c.
Gm ,48pages, clolhi, il ; ci:11t gilt, SI 50; mit

f orutai theii Artbr.
A NEW \uVlLE OF SEMILONS FOR it,

jla Tit

PAU LIST FATHERS.
3 2mît. Clostth c1.

SEiMUN y-t S hv PAULIST PATJ'lHîS, for 1801,
ti t ,75(;.

T LeiSAN: A OAlri;;iiil Drata for Young
E.y Mrs J.Scaduier, 1 cents.

-Mmeo1Ready,
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. y an

Irh Ptrist, lin cloth 5c., clot glt, i$.
Thi., i is bclieved, ail! stipply a great want-a

correct can rieadable LIf cf St. Patrick. It is writ-
ten ly a Priest whtlto lins devoted much time lo the
stutdy of Irisii Ilistry ani Antiquiles, and, judging
froîmr his Life of our National Saint, ue bas turned
bis studies Someneaccouint.

About 1st April,
A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from the

Earliest Period to the Ern:ancipaticn of tle Catbo-
lies. B; ,lon. T. D. Ml'Gee. 1Imo., 2 vols., cloth,
3$2; balf calf or morocco 3.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By Saint
Francis of Sales, with an Introduction by Cardinal
Wiseman. 12mo., cloth, $1.

NEW INDIAN SKETUHES. By Father lie Saet.18mo., clotb, 50 cents.
Li Mliay,

FATHER SHEEBY: A Tale of Tipperary Ninety
Years Ago. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo., cloth,
38 cents ; cloth, gilt, 50 cents ;_ paper, 21 cents,

D. & J. SADLIER& 00.,
31 Barclay Street, N. Y.,

And Corner of Notre Dame and St.
Francis Xa-vier Streets,

Montres]n •Mo rt. ,tan. 22, 1863.
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A~GENTS FOE THE TRUEiW1TRESBB
2.i.a-an.P. Highas.
.i=andria-ER.i .1. J. ObishoIm
dluruJsland-UPa:riick Lynch.

glmar-3J.Do ye.
~iatj.s-Red .T. Os.neron ~
In'chat--Rev.Mr. Girroir.
.rimoig, .S.--Rev. K. J. MDonald.

etgh&rlyZ;M. Moran.

Irockvil- J. F. Fraeer
SdLville-P.P. Lynch.
Braizfrd-Jamnea Feeny.

Baoki&g!uu-H Goiinan:
Burford and W. Riding, Co. Brant-Thos. Maginn.
4Gamby-. Hackett-.

Mathm-A.B. RMIntosh.
Cabourg-P. Maguire.

rCmrnwoal-Rev.. J. S. O'Connor.
ZCrleton, N. B.-Rey. E. Dunpby.
Danville-Edward M'Govern.
-Dghousie Mills-Wm. Ohisholm
ileâawittville-J. M'Irer.
Dund s-J. B. Looney.
Egaztsie-J. Bonfield.
Bait Hauiesbury-Rev. T. J.. CoUina
Eastern Towtnships-P. Hacket.
Ertasville-P. Gafney
Frrapton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
*B'armersuile-J. Flood..
Gamanoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.,:uelp/t-J. Harris.

-Goderich-Dr. M'Dongall.
Harilton-J M'Oarthy.
Huntingdon-J. Neary.
ingersol-W. Featheraton.
Kempt ille-M. Heaphy.

engtston-P. PurcelL.
*Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
<atdon-B. Henry.
Lacolle-W. Harty.

fkidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
Mferrickille-M. Kelly.
Newmaîrkel-F. Bolanrd.
0Guawa City-J. J. Marphy.
Oshattwa -E. Dunne.
Pakeakm -Francia O'Neill.
Pononc -W. Martin.
Prescotl-F. Ford.
Pemnbroke-James Heenai.

Æet-J. Doran.
,Peterboro-E. M'Cornîek.
-Pton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Part Hope-J. Birmingbanl.
Port-Dalhousie-0. M'Mabon.

. Port Mugrave, N. S.-Rev. T. Searsa
îQuàebcc--M. O'Leary.

. Rawdon-James Carroll.
Renfre-P. Kelly
fRusselio'iet-J. Campion.
dichmonuzdhiL-M. Teefy,
aarnia-P. M'Dermott.
S..crbrooce-T. Griffith.
BAernagto;sn-Rev. J. Graton.
j3outh Gloucestcr-J. Daley.
-qemun,,terstownL-D. M'Donald.
2. Andrews-Rev. G. A. lay.
St. ./thanesc-T. Dunn.
&t. An de la Pocatiere-ev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Colounban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.

.et. Catharines, C. E. -J. COaughli t.
S Juh,î CIrçoIo-J MGilI

J r n. D . a'D o t ld .
.&t. RoUiuîrid' XtcheinP,-Rev. Mr Sax.
JJt. ary's -H. O'. Trinor.
Sternesboro-C. M'Gill.
Bydecnhum-M Hlayden
Trenon--Rev. Mr. Brettargh
Thorold--W. Cartmell.

ha4 rpulle-J. Gregne
rinwic-P.J. Sheridan.,

Tenroto -P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Teapliton-J. Hagan.
West Port-James Kehoe.2
.W-i.iams.qtown-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.r
:Wallaceburg-Thom as Jarmy.
Wiuiby-J J Murphy

Wnrr .ro Disa suÀ WnEîr 'ru Gpr rr.-Somne

mrgenîious individual ias laiely been enIlightening the
publiC with-- what twey ought taet anLd how to cook

it. We prupose doiug the saine by-what to drirnk

arDd where tu get it ; and, w lieu everyonîe i crying

aut.about the weather beingnso awflully bot, we dont

n atnyhinig that vill give o uhi isalisfaction

.ca ,he eloebratel .St. L Waer. If vou have been

lging too freely at table, or (vulgarly speaking)
e iîight, a glaS0 or tw.o, oif bie St. Leon will plt

ypu. Lal right. If yu ulîV agt eadacle, or fuel

t Lthe stoiîaeh, or a uy wity ouît ?ofsorts, ane or

tero gl1%ases will reclieve yoli:-ulat oe. In faLct, no

(aani> ougit to Lbe wiLbou it and it is partiuculary

à,tpted for ebildre: .. liu drcin i1 redil y.

PrincilpLl Dep!t-

ULASU OüW .lUG H1AL L,

No. 2d8, Noue LD e Street, Iontreal

Nùvember ', 18G2.

L , 1) iL V, A N ,
A'UT ONER,

(Lnte of Hai,îjlton, Caada West.)

15gE aubsertber, ihavig leased for ua term of years
iisci large nuicdcomdmudiousl liree-story out-store
uildnirg -itire-proo roo. pate-lass19, wittirDre

dm-ýe tn l aeceti100 totN.159 ,'OtrL Ditine
.qLrEet, Catil.ir B uOCIC, ali itl rnost en±trakl anîd
satooidî pue part of ÜL rity, L,,rp< es to Lcry on tht

G.aRzj;1 .Ui AUCTroli JX ND COmMISSION BT.SI-
Niss

bien Auti.ner foL th laISt twiv

~ros..nd hIa ving oUld in evtry ity and tuwn in

r c"n Upper' Caua of2 0 y morane lie
s hisel th .eknos L a ratconsignees

rchiaser and, therefor îsp etfilly solicits a

.Mizreui or public patrfnl.g
*- witnlo TIun1EEA SA LES weell.

dikeî.e y and M Sataràhy Emúp
FOu

GENERAi LOUSE1iItJI?U U NV'l l7RIE

PI. NO- ORT'IES, .e.. 4c,

IH URRSDA.î

poail

-DRY GOODS, HiARIDWAlE, GRIoCE RIiE,

• GLA'SSWARE, ROCKERY,

&c , s:c., &c.,
' Cr ash et. the rate of 50 cents on the doliar will

-ýàO rdvaedId on ail goods set ini for prompt sle.
,Bdu r n v li'be r.rat d e; i mm ed i tely after ieh sale

Lbarded .over. The charges for sehing
prbeoce-half what. has hben usuiially charged .by

acfrr arctionters in this city-ßii.e per cent. commis-
on aal good sold either .by auction or lîrivate

on Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
et o he city where required. Cash ndvanced on'o

Qeid and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Flated Ware,
Diamond or other precious atones.

L. DEVANY,

March 27, 1862. Auctioneer.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIC--OCTOBER 28, 1868.,

SWILLIAM H. HODSON GOAN M.KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

A DA
be ca
good

AKER to work in Brockvillé, C.W. He must 'R.ITECT,
apable of taking charge of a Beke Shop, and >a
Cake and band Oracker Baker. The strictest No. 43 St. Bonaventure Street.

sobriety will be indispensible intue
Wages $15.00 per month and board.,

A1l applications to be made (if byletter post-paid)
to P. Bolger, Baker and Grocer, Brockville, O.W.

September 24.

CATHOL LC COMMERCiAL ACADEMY,
MONTREAL,

No. 19 COTE STREET, No,19.
THE RE.OPENING of the Classes will take place
on TUESDAY, FIRST SEPTEMBER next.

For pariculars, apply to the undersigned, at the
Academy.

U. E. ARnHAMBAULT,.
Pnincipal,.

August 27.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling,
AND LARGE RESERVE FUNDS.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
TRIS COMPANY continues to INSURE Buildings
and alLother descriptions of Property against lois or
damage by Fire, on the most favorable terms, and at
the lowest rates charged by any good English
Company.

ALIl juat losses promptly settled, without deduc-
tion or discount, and without reference to England.

The large Capital and judicious management of
this Company insures the most perfect safety to the
assured.

No charge for Policies or Transfers.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The following adlvantages, amongst numerous

others, are offered by this Company to parties in-
tending to insure their lires :-

Perfect security for the fulfilment of its engage-
ments to Policy-holders.

Favorable Rates of Premium.
A high reputation for prudence and judgment, and

the most liberal consideration of al questions con-
nected with lthe interests of the assured.

Thirty days' grace allowed for payment of renewal
paemiums, and no forfeiture of Policy from uninten-
tional miatake.

Policies lapsed by non-payment of premiums may
be renewed within three months, by paying the pre-
mium, with a fine of ten shillings per cent. on the
production of satisfactory evidence of the good state
or health of the life assured.

Participation of Profits by the assured, amounting
to two-thirds of its net amount.

Large Bonus declared 1855, amounting to £2 per
cent per annum on the sum assured, being on ages
from twenty to forty, 80 per cent on the preminm.
Next division of profits in 1865.

Stamps and policies not charged for.
ALIl Medical Fees paid by the Company.
Medicul Referee-W. E. SooTr, M.D.

H. L. ROUTH, Agent.
Montreal, May 28, 1863.

FARM FOR SALE.
FOt SALE, that splendid FARM (the residence of
tbe late Mr. Francie M'Kay,) et SAULT AU RE-
COLLET, with e fine STONE COTTAGE andi ex-
cellent GARDEN, planted with fruit trees, attacbed,
Farm House, out-buildings, &c., on it. The Farm
Hause is in good order and ready for occupation.-
It !s one of the finest properties on the Island of
Montresl, and admirabiy situated, being on the
river sida.

For Terms, &c., apply to
REV. J. J. VINET,le

Cure St Recollet, j
Or Eecuters.

G.L.PERRY, Esq., I
55, St. Lawrence Main St. J

N.B.--The Cattle, Farm Utensils, and Entire
Stock belouging to the Farm, wiil be sold by Publie
Aucion, on Wednesday, the 30th September, a 10
o'clckutht8forenoon.

Sept. 17, 1863.

STEAM HEATING

THOMAS M'KEN NA,
PL UM[BER, G A S & STE AM FI TT ER,

Is now prepared to execute Orders for his New an
tonoiucai Systemt of

Steam HeatiDg for Private and Public
'nuildings.

lie would specially invite Gentlemen, tbinking of
rlenting their Houses by Steam, to catl and see hie
system in workiug order, at his Premises,

Nos. 36 and 38 St. Henry Street.
GOLD'S," or any other sytem fitted up, if re-

quired.
PLUMBING and GASFITTING doue by good

workiLnen.

Maty 1, 1852.

THOMAS MIKENNtA,
36 and 38 Heur>' S3reet.

3mt.

GIAND TrLUNK RAILWAY

CHANGE 0F TRAINS.

0N ;%a ArTER MONDAY, the 12th cf OCT.,
TflAIN.S3will len've

DONAVENTURE STREET STILT[ON

EASTERN TRAINS.
Ml Train for Quebec and Local Train

from 1lic:hmond to Island Pond at... 1

Mail Train for Portlandl and Boston)
(ap~ing over night at Island Pond, 3.45 P.M.

... n
* C!Irtodetiofl Train fur Isiin d Pond 7.00 ý>3

nnd Way Stations, at............
Mail Trains wiU not stop at Statins marked thus
in i lie Time-bills, unless signalled.

• WESTERN TRAINS.
Duy Express for Ottawa, Kingston,)

Toronto, London, Detroit and tbe 7.30 A.M
W eot, at ........................

Local Train for Kingstoriand Way St a- 10.00· A.1M
tions, e-t ... •. . .... .... 3

Night Expresgi Train (with Sleeing)
Car) for Toronto, Detroit, and the 0.30 P.M
West,At ... ...

0. J. BRYDGES
Managing Di:ector

Oct. , 18es.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendene at
moderate charges..

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28 1863. 12m

O. J. D E V L .IN,

NOTART PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

B. D EVL I N,
ADVOCÂTE,

Has Removed his Ofce to N. 32, Little St.
lame Street.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Has opened his office at No. 34 Little St. James Si.

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

vo. 6, Little St. James Street.
Montreal, June 12.

CLARY.El & DRISCOLL,
ADIoCATES, &C.,

Offce-No. 126 Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite the Court House,)

MONTREAL.
H. J. CLARKE. N. DRISCOLL.,

HUDON & CURRAN,
ADVOCATES

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

BENJAMIN CLEMENT,

.A R PF E N T E R & n1NFR-

sue0s9r io d84 laie .D, O'Gormain,

SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

13 An assortment of Skis always on hand.

OARS MADE TO ,ORDER.

UY SHIPS BOATS'. OARS FOR SALE

HOSTETTERS
CELEBRATED

ST"OMAOHqv"
BITERS,

READ AND REFLECT.
Believing that FACTS, IMPORTANT to the

HEALTE and COMFORT of the PUBLlC, and
whichi can be VERIFIED at ANY MOMENT by ad-
dressing the parties who ouch for them, ought not
to be bid under a busael, the undersigned publiah
below a few communications of recent date to which
they invite the attention of the people, and et the
same time ESPECIALLY REQUEST ail readers
who may feel interested in the subject to ADDRESS
the individuals themselves, and ascertain the cor-
rectness of the particulars.

IIOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATEIJ

SojLWACH BITTE RS.
54 St. Atoine Street. Brooklyn, N.Y., May 22, 1803.

Messrs. Hostetter & Smith :
GT Tobbing punctually attended te. .Ç Gentlemen-I have used your Bitters during the

Oct. 9 last six weeks, and feel it due ta you and to thn pub-
'_elic to express my hearty approval of their elrect upon

me. I never wrote a 1'puíf' for any one, and I abhor
MATT. JANNARD, everything that savors of quackery. But your Bit-

ters are entirely removed from the level of the mareN E W C A N A D 1 A N noeîruns of tne day, being patent alike to al, and
exactly what they profess ta be. They are not ad-

. ~ - vcrtised to cure everything, butL ea are recom-
~.- . meudefi ta assist nature in the alieviation andi ulti-

C0 FFI N S TO R E E mate healiug of many of the Most most common in-
firm-ties of the body, and this they will accomplish.
I had been unweil for two months, as is usual with
me during the spring. I was bilions, and suffering

AT No. 9, ST. LAMBERT HILL, from indigestion and a gencral disease of the mucu-
ous membrane, and thnugh conpelled to keep at

Coninuatinn of St. Lawrence Street, near Craig St., work in the discharge of my professional duties, vas
MONTREAL. very weak, of a yellow complexion, no appetite, and

much of the time coulined to my bed. When I Lad
J. i respectfe hwegs tht publita caet tbises- been taking your Bitters a week ay vigor returned ;tahlishmeur where lae witl constantl>' have on baud, the sallow complexion çras ali gone-I relishefi un>

COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or fond, and ow Ipenjo the daties orthe mentaleappli-
Metal, at very Moderate Prices. - cation which so recently were so very irksomne and

burdensome to me. When 1 used your Bitters, IJfelt
THE PERFUME a change every day. These are facts. All infereuce

OF THE must be made by each individual for himself.
Yours, respectfully,

W ESTER N HE M SPHE RE ! Pastor of GreeneA vnue' Presbyterian
FRESI FROM LIVING FLOWERS. Church.

MURRAY &

FLORIDA
LANMAN'S

WATER.
THIS rare Perfuine la prepared from tropical f/otrrs
of surpassing fragrance, without any admixture of
coarse essential ails, which form the staple of tnauy
Il Essenceà" and Extracts for the Toilet. Its aroma
is almost inexhaustible, and as fresh and delicale s
the breath of Living FLowers.

WHAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS?
For twenty years it las maintined its ascendancy

over ail other perfumes, througbout the West Ildies,
Cuba and South Amer2ca, and we earnestly recom-
mend it ta the inhabitants of this country as an
article whicb for softness and delicacy ofiavor bas
no equal. During the warni summer uonthsi 1is .
pecuLiarln'apprecicted for its refreshiog influence on
the skie andi usad in the bath il &ives buoyancv and
strength to the exhausted body, which at tiose pe-
rioda is pnirliciilanly deaireble.

BEADACHE AND FAINTNESS
Arc certain ta Le rernovafi b>' ree>' Lutinc 01(j temi-
ples wiîh it. As Lu odor for the hanurdkerchie: , it et
as delicious as the Otto of Roses. It lenls freshnes;
and an ansparency ta Ile complaxon, and rnouves

RASHEhS, TAN AND> ILOTCHES
from the skin.

COUNTERFEITS.
Beware of imitations. Look for the name of MUR-

RAY & LANMAN onu thLe boule, wrapper aind orna-
mented label. Prepared only by

LANMAN & KEMP, Wholesale Drnggists,
69, 71 and 73 Water Streer, N. Y.

Agents for M sontreal :-Devins & Bolton, Lapt'-
lough * Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Caipbell &.
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harle, Picultj & Son, and Hl.
R. Gray. And for cale by all the leading Drmiggits
aud first-class Perfumers tiroughiout the world.

Feb 26, 1863 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed lu 182].1
THE Subscribers manufacture andhave ostantly for sale at tleir old
established Fonnderv, their sulperior
Belle for Chuircbes, A cjademies, -ac-
toniesSteanboats,Locomnotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the mot ap-
,Iroved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Ifountings, andi warranted in every parti-
cular. Fcr icformation in regard ta Keys, Dimen-
sions, MeuntiLgs, Warranted, k.a, send fora circu-
lar. Addres d

E. À & G. R. MENEELY,West Troy, N. Y.

-IOS T E T T E R'S
CELDE BRAelT ED

Stom-ach Bitters.

Prospect Cottage, Georgetown, D.C.,
April 2, 163.

Messrs- .7ostier & S-ith:
Gentiemen-It gives nie pleasure to add ny testi-

monial to thosea of others in favir of your excellent
preparation. Severni y3ears of residence ou the banks
of a Southera river, and of close application to lite-
rary work, bad s thoroughly exlhausted uny nervous
system and undermined my healîl, that I had le-
comea n.martyr ta dyspepsia and nervous lheadache,
recurring at short intervals, ard defying ail known
remedies in the Materia Medict. I haid corne ta the
conclusion that nothing but a total change of resi'
dence and pursuits would restore my heaithl, when ea
fniend recommended Hostetter's Bitters. I procured
a bottle as au experiment. IL rcquired aut one bot-
tLie ta convince me that I Lad found ai lest the right
combination of remedies. The relief it afforded me
lias been complete. It is now some years since I
tirst tried Hostetter's Bitters, and it is but just tou
say that I have found the preiparation ail that it
claims to be. IL is a Standard Famtily Cordial vith
us, aud even as a stitu lent we lice it better tilan
anything else ; lut we use it in ail nervouisi bilious
and dyspeptic cases, fron fever down to tootbache.
If wbat I Lava uînw siid iwill leudafiay dyeroeîîic or
netvousiivalit'O d e ture mriedy, Isha hyave dont
soie gond.

f remain, geatlemen, respectfully yoirs,
E. D. E. N.SOUTH WORTjl.

EZ S T E T T :IR'S
CELE 1R1 A TED

S TOMIA CH BIT TER S:

New Cneucu ap
Nttîr Atexindria, Vi., Me> 21, 18G3.

Msrs. Eostetter & Snitih:,
Eear Sirs-Will you do m'e the f-or to for ward by

expr6.es l1n half-dounm Hstetter's Stmaicch Bitters,
wilh bill, for which I ivill remit yoi onil receipt of
saime, as I an unable ta procure youîr nedicine herev;
.tnd if I had a quantity it could be sold readily, as it
is kinown to be the best preparation in use for dis-
cases having their oIgin with a diseAsed stoinach.
I have used and sold udreds of lireparltions, but
yoir Bitters nre superior to ninlîig iof the kmcn I
cm cognizant with. Indeed, lia soldier shold La
willtut it, should le lie ever aD robust ant fi loithy,
for it is tot only a restorative, but a preventative tor
almost ailldiseases a soldier ls siihject to. I Lave.
beeu afrli::ted with chronic indigestion. and no Me-
dicine his nfordeid me the relief yours bas; and I
trust yoiu will loseno lime in sending the Bitters or.
dered.

Yours, very respentfully,
SAMUEL B3YERS, H-ospt.

Prepared b'y HOSTETTERI & SUITH, Pitt:burgh,
Pa., U; S., and Solid by al Druggists everywhere.

Agents tor Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbel, K. Campbell à Co., J. Gardner,
J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson, Picanît & Son, and S.
R. Gray.

rraerteAi -L rIDerS, xRaN tters,
'i TIN SMIT H S

ZINcl GAL YANIZED &~ SHEET IRON WORKERs

Te

..LITTLE WILLIAM STREET,
(One Doar from Notre are Street, Opposite the

WHERE they have muc pleasure in offering their
incere thanks to their friendsand the publire e fo

thé 'rery liberal ýpatron:age they have received irce
they have commenced business. They hope by strict
attention and moderate -charges, to . merit a conti.
nuance au the same.

N.B.-K. & Bros. would respectfully intimate that
they keep constantly on band a general assortment
of PLAIN and JAPANNED TIN WARES, and ma.
terais of ALL KINDS connected with the Trade;
and with a more spacious PREMISES, they hope ta
ha able te meet the demandas of al who may besto,
their patronage a ptham.

SJobbingpunctually attended to.

THE SISTERS of the Holy Names of Jesus and
Mary, at LONGUEUIL, will RESUME the duties of
their BOARDING SOHOOL on the SEVENTH o
SE PTEMBE R.

August 27. 2

THE SUBSCRIBER would respectfolly inrorm the
CLERGY of Canada, that baving spent aine years
in the leading Houses in London and Paris, where
LAMPS and CflURCH ORNAMENTS are Manufsc.
tured, and having Manufactured those things in
Montreal for the lest live years. I am now prepared
te execute any ordernsfor LAMPS and every descrip
tion of BRASS and TIN WURK on the shortest no.
tice, and in a superior style.

EDAL DIL DEPDT.
E CHANTELOUP, 121 Craig Street, Montreal.

N.B -Gilding and Silvering done in a superior
manner. Old obandeliers and Lampe repaired and
made equal ta new.

July 31, 1863. 3m.

IN THE PRESS, AND WILL APPEAR IN

JANUARY, 1S64

THE WAR AND ITS MORLAL,
A CANAJ Y CHR ONICLE.

WILLTAM F. COFFIN, ESQU[RE,
Late Sheriff of the District or .llfonireal; Lieut..Ci,

Stef .Active Force, Canwa.

ONE VOLUME OCTAVO-PRICE, S.
JOHN LOVELL, Publisher.

Montreal, Sept., 1863. 3t.

RICHELIEU COMPANY'S

DA 1 L Y
Royal Mail Line of Steamers

RUNNING BETWEEN

MON TEAL & QUEBECa
AND THE

Regular LIne of SteaTmers
BETWEEN

M10ontreal and the Ports of Trec Rzvers, Sorei
Berthzer, Chambly, Terrebonne, L'As-

somption and odter Internediate
Ports.

FROM MONDAY, the FOCERTH instant, and tuntil
turther notice, the Rl{ICHELIEU 0031PANÎS
STEAMERS_,il LEAVE their respective Wharmî
as folIowva

STEAMER EUROPJJ,
Capt. L'. E. CoriIl,

Will icave the Quebec Steamboat Basin for Quaebe
v-ry Moday, Wednesday and Friday, at o'clock

P.M., stoppinpr, goiug and returniiig, li t lhe POis O
Sorel, Tlhree Rivers and aictisecan. Parties desiroui
of lakilignJ P'ssage un board tIle Ocean Steanersroui
Quebec mîay depend uîponî raving a regulair connec-
lion by taluing their Passage on board the Steamer
EUROPA, as al Tend er will come alongside to co-
vey Passengers withouît aiy extra charge.

STEAMER COLUMBId,
Capt. J. B. LAnCr.Lim,

Will leare for Quebec every Tuesday, 'rrday and
Saturday, at G u'clock P.31., stopping, gou and ré
turning, aî the Ports of Sorel 'lhrce Rivers ad
Ba>.tisca.n

STEAMER NqPOLEON,
Capi. Jos. DUVAL,

Wilt leave Le Jacques Cartier Wbarf for Thre
Rivers every Tuesday and Friday ait 3 o'clock 11i
stopping, going trnd returning, at Sorel, Maîsinîorgt
Riviere du Loup (en lhui!,I Yanachiche and Port Si.
Franci, and leairîg Three Rivers for Mlontrenîlytrer
Suria>ly and Wednesday at 3 o'clockCI P.M.

STEAMER VICTOR;,U
Capt. Cis. DAVF.Lu-,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf or Sorel everi
Tuteada>' :and Fridity lt l o'cluk P?.M., lstnpliii,
goiug uand eiurnirîg, et St. Suilpice, LevaiiLi
nrii d ua i ter hier ;ireturniig, leaves Sorel ce

Moideit nttid Thlursday et 5 o'cluck.
STEAMER CRAMBL Y
C i. Fus. LÀmouaRkx,

Winl leuve the Jacques Cartier Wnar' for ChantuuiW
every Tuesdaiy and Friday t 3 o'clock ?.M.,SU
pinîg, going and reurniung, at Verclires. Co0n'
cœur, Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Anioine,
Charlies, St. Marc, Belîeil, St. Hilaire, anrd .-
Mstias ; returning, leaves Chîuably every Siî
ilt 5 o'clocc nud Wednesdîy a. 12 A. 31.

STEAMER TERREBONNE,
Ciipî. h. 1. Ro ,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf l'or L'Assoi
tion every Moudu, Tuesday, andi Friday, At 30
clock P1M., and Saturday lit 4 o'cloclc P.M.
ping, going end returuing, at Bouchervile,
nes, St. iî ul l'Ermiteu, and I leaving LA,ssomin j
everyb Mondaay and Thursday' at 7 o'clock A3L;,
Tuesday at 5 o'clock A.M., andi oun Saturde 0
o'clock A.M.

STEAMER LETOILE,
Cipt. P. E. MAr,î

Will leave the Jaicqiei <at lier Wharf for TerebOeO
ou Mondays, Tuesdays, and Fridîays, at 3 P.M.
turday rat 4 o'clock P.M. ;uistopping, goinîg And ru'
turniig, at Bout-de.lisie, Riviiero des Prairies
Lachenaie, lea-ring Terrebonne every Monday a
Thursday at 7 o'clock A.M.; on TuesdaysA t &
clock A.M., and Saiturday at 6 o'clonk AI!.

For further information, appIy at, the Richeli
Coinpany's Office, No. 29 Comrnissioners Street.

. LAMERE,
General Manag

Richelieu Company's Office
Montreal, MaY 7, liU.
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